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The eld year diod, in a pathetically bocoming way. IDecember 31
beeda funeral cortege in Westminster Abbey, wvhen an illustrjous

poet was laid to rest among the great dead that thère find a shrine
and throne. The latest of "the sons -%as given a tomb close by the
father of English poesy, and Chaucer and Browning lie side by side,
in the "F oots' C orner."

Notwithstanding foc- and frost, crowds liDed the avenues along
-which the bier -%vas borne, and when, at il1:30, the dloors were opened,
the Abbey was at once filled, and, wihen the tolling bell was pealinca
out its weird. monotone at twelve, thore was not a vacant place save
those reserved for clergy, choir and mourners. It was a brilliant as-
semblage-lords and ladies, dukes and caris, ambassadors and minis-
ters, bishops, deans and canons ; aIl -were there to do honor to the
pure and -Teverent poot, whose linos have been an lionor to hum--anity
and to God. Mrs. B3rowning's exquisite lyre was sung,

"HoR giveth Ifs beloved sleep,"
set to, musie by Dr. Bridges; and the first part of the ceremony closecl
-with Wcsley's anthemn, "lu go to one Place."

During the whole service there lay on the coffin Tennyson's floral
-wreatb, and Miss Browninr' S cross ana 'wreath of palma violets.

We have said that it seemod a most fittingr closing cereniony for
the dying year. And those two musical sciections, how they seemed to,
present the two sides of humanity's solemiu history ! The eschatologyr
of missions! On the one hand thc Chiristi.in's death and burial: "Hol
givcthi Iis «beloved sleop ;"resting awhile until t'he resurrectiou, asleep,
in Jesus. And, on the other band, unredeemed huxnanity, sweeping on
promiscuously, a generation together, ail going to one place, and that
pl a ce a grav e witli o ut 11opec-a grav e o f unb rokeèn gl o om. .And to think
]iow easily, if the Chuirc'nwould obey the Lord, and reso1utely preacla,
t he 1-gospel amiong ail the nations, tliat liopelcas and indiscriminate-
sweeping of huaman 'beinga into the rayless pit of sheol migiit be trans-
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muted, withi a peaceful, hopef ul composing of saintiy forms for a
siecp that looks forwvard to its rapturous waking!1

\Vith Deceînbcr 31 the mission tour of Scottisli churches, -which
bas engaged iny attention for more than a month, closed for the time,
tob restimed iii February. It is purposed to give January to Lon-
don and the great centers of population in England, and then, if God

*wlto give two, months uninterruptedly to Scotlaud, until at least
ail the main «body of tue population ia.ý been overtaken-.

This is a natural point of retrospeet; and it niay be generaliy said
that the results every way, so far as they can be now estimated,
abundantly repay ail the cost in time and toil. On Monday evening,
at Airdrie, 1 gave tlie lifty-seventii address on missions since tlie
BEt7nia landed hier hunan cargo on the loth of November. First, I
spent b.etween three and fou: days in Liverpool, of -%vhieh some ac-
count wvas given in a previous-letter. Then, on November 2Oth, a
welcome meceting, was lield in the Churcli of Scotland Assemnbiy Hall,
iii Edin«burg1h; and from that day the meetings were held almost
daily until the yeer ý;!osed.

The verv -.ticient, committee at Edlin«burgh, witli Rev. John
Lowe, M.IIX, as chairmian, supported by, a commnittee in the West of
Scotiand, of -%hich Rev. John Pagan, D P., is the energetic. chairman,
lave arranged the entire tour,. at my requcst, so that ail 1 have hadl to
,do has been to go iihere I have been sent, thus relieving me froin, al
meedicss correspondence and î>erplexity. The arrangements have al
been singcuiarly coniplete. 'We have been met at trains and escorted to
-bosp)ita-ble homies; wveicomed, with a genuine cordiality; we have
found everyw]îere -warin hearts and exceptionally generous co-opera-
:iin The whoie -tour remninds me of ?aul's testimony to -the Galatians,
-who Ilreceived imi as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus," "and
wouid have piueked out their own eyes and given them te hiim." We
lave met abundant ]iospitality and Chiristian generosity eisewhere;
but nover any experience of loving1c kindness that on the whioie quite
equ.ais tliis.

A %vord further ough t to 'be added as to tlic way in which the
-neetingcsl have been pilanned and cerducted. The resident ciergy and
leadinig laymien and iaytcomen, too, have been enlisted in the move-
muent in adlvance, and tizcir cordial support secured. Then their
preference for +.hle tinie, haour and place of meeting has as far as possible
been consulted. The meetings ha-ve followed ecdi otler in so, well
ordercd a scheme that thiere bas been neither ioss of time nor retrac-
ing, of steps. During these past thîirty days there have been large ana
cnthusiastic gatherings at Leith, Peebies, Innerloithen, Dalkeith,
Iladdington, Glaqsgow,. Port Glasgow, Pumbarton, Hin>rh
Kiilmarnioc'k, Paisley, Irvine, Ayr, Greenock-, Gourocekt-, Sti-atbaven,
B3othwell, 11amilton, Wishawv, Lanark, Mothierwell, Airdrie, etc., 'and
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in ail cases the audiences ha-ve, been large and the attention earnest
.and absorbed.

The plan lias been connectedl with a few features of marked value,
whioh mighit be well iinitated elsewhere. Afternoon meetings have
been held for women especially, and zaddressed ordinarily by some
man and woman who have been on the foreign fieldand were at home
,on .. , furlougli-as, for instance, Rev. Mr. Rice of India, Ross of
Manchuria, Alexander of Jan-iica, Christie, M. D.,, likewise of
Manchuria, and M rs. Edge of china, and Mrs. Armistrong of Bur-
mnah. Then in the 2venings, general meetings, held in the largeat
.available churcli or hall, addressed generally by one of theso returned
niissionaries and myseif, and sometimes bri.efly by some one of the
local oergy. Some man or wvoman has been calmad to preside at the
respective meetings, 'whose namne ana known interest iii missions gave
.added power to the gatherings; ana the comnion custom. of voting
thanks to the speakers, which often diverts attention. from. the sub-
jeet matter to the person bearing, the message, hias been happily
omitted. We see nxo reason why similar campaigns may not be
.planned in our own land, so that without needless cost of time or
money, sucli men as Dr. Gordon of Boston, Dr. Barrows of Chicago,
Dr. MeViokar of Montreal, Dr. Goodwin of Chicago, Dr. Cham-
-berlain of Brooklyn, Dr. Taylor of Nýew York, Dr. Gracey of
B3uffalo, and sucli women as Mrs. ]3ottome, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Bain-
bridge Mrs. IRhea, Mrs. Dougylass, Mrs. Capron, Mrs. flarvie, Mrs.
lioge, Mrs. Moses Smith and Mrs. Barakat, may be broughç,,t into liv-
ing contact with largoe congregations, throughout the United States
=àd Cz:Iada.

Scotland is a land of martyrs ana nuissionaries, and fixe, two natur-
elly go together. The martyr spfirit lias snrvived the martyr fires,
and so tho vital energy that once made martyrs now runs into the
*clianiiels of missionary cnthusiasm. We go nowhere without feeling
-ourselves to bc on holy grond. Ilallowed associations make every
spot sacred. At Bothwell we had, to walk but a feNw steps along the*
Clyde to llnd ourselves eonfronting the nîlls where David Living-
stone worked, and( the humble home of lantyre, where that a< ad-
-T2nturous laddie"» first saw the light. At Strathaveii we were but
seven miles froin the battle-field of Druin Olog, -%here B ouglass led

little band of Covenanters against Grahiam, of Claver xuse, with the
royalist troopers; and fram thiat little town wvhere thxe hand, oonis
stili produce their beautiful produets, wentfromn one hou.s, william
.and Gavin Martin to India, ana James Martin to Jamaica, and James
-Martins son to indin, and now Miss Martin, the sister, to Jamaica.
What an outcome of one conseeratcd. home!1 Fiye missionaries ai-
most from one cradie!i iNo m-arieISeotland is i3terestcd iii missions!1
With a view to touching as many centers as was practicabie, I have
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gcnerally had three services on eachi Lord's Day, but so aîded by resi-
dlent iniSters as that no part of the service but the address and a
short prayer just before it fell to me. The large attendance at all
these, services, especially those, held in the evenîncrs, lias beenl C mat-
ter of congratulation and surprise. At Paisley, the large to wn hll:,
erected as a meniorial to George Clark, Esq., of spool-cotton-thread
fame, and holding 2,500, wvas literally packed; and at Glasgowv, St.
Andrews, holding from five thousand to eix thousand, was similarly
crowded. Instead of coming across the sea to kindie a missionary
revival, the flame was found already burning, and needing only the f ui
of flcts, and the fanring of the breath of the Spirit of Qod, to becone
di consuningr fire. Could ail this intelligent and aroused enthusîasin
be effectually appllîedl to action, the -%hole machinery of missions
would move witlî greatly increased rapidity and effiiiency.

We think -%ve see some signs of greatly increased givinzg. These
meetings have flot been with' finmediate reference to raising money,
and no collections hiave been taken except for current local expenses.
B3ut froin time to tinie voluntary offi; -;,,gs hiav e been sent in to me,
by those whose hearts the Lord lias touched, Znd soine of them have
been very significant, because the fruit of evident self-sacrifice. In
soine instances the facts attending such gç,i;fts have become k-nown to
me. Ozie lady sold a bracelet and sent the procee Is to be applied to
missions. One youngy man took off a solid gold vest chaizi, and an-
otiier a dianiond scarf-ring, and enclosed themn to me. Others sent
thé price of a pair of kid gloves, or a box of cigars, or a concert
ticket, or a package of Christmas cards, or varions other gratifica-
tions and indulgences foregyone for the sake of the perishing. WThat
would be the result were onîy John lloward's maxiim followed, that
onT Il lxuries should grive 'way to the conveniences 3f the poor; our
conveniences to their necessities; and evezi our necessities to their ex-
trernities !" The nakedness of the indigent wvorld inigflit be, clotheq
froin the superfiuous trimmings of the vain. That wvill be a incwt era
and epoch in missions, whneven our luxuties are sacrificed for the
sake of suipplying the gospel to the world.

With this last day of the year we enter upon the closing decade of
this century. Dr. George Smnith, of Edinburglî, the acconiplishied
biographer of Cary, Duif and Wnilson, reckons the first century of
inodcruî missions froni 1788. H-e divides týie century into thre
periods: First, thc period of preparation, *when the ground was
beingy broken ip and made rcady for the seed, from 1788 to, 1838.
Secondly, the period of sowing, -%lîeni the seed ivas being scattered,
froni 1838 to 1858. Thirdly-, the period of ingathering, when the
harvest begran, froni I PSS8 tilt now. I have often thouglit of a some-
-%hat :similar division into periods of seven years ecd: 1. Froni 1788
to J -<37, seven periods of seven years, the times of organization ivhenm

I
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the great missionary agencies were forming. 9. The tirnes of aggres-
sive activity, wlien the Churcli was pushing rapidly forward into new
fields, three periods of seveil years., from 1837 to 1858. And 3. The
times of recalization of restits, when both aggressive movement and
great success marked missions, the plowvman and reaper going side
by side.

]3owever tItis be, wve are now in the first years of a second
,century of modert missions. Neyer since Christ arose front tlie dead
lias there been at once suc i magnificent opportunity aid. sucli inspir-
ing, encouragement. No previous generation lias had, sucli f acilities
.and appliances for giving thle gospel to ntankind as have -%e. Divine
Providence lias furniished us weapons for our warfare sucli as men in
.apostolic ages neyer imagined. The marvelous fables of the Arabian
-Nigrlits are eclipsed by the realities of printing press, steant engrine,
,electrie, telegraph, postal systemi, and ail the other helps wvhich are
iiow challenging, the churcli to tise air, eartli and water in lier great
muission to the race of man. No mati cati show a sensible reasoti why
-wvithin the next ten years the Word of God sliould not be published
throiighout the wNorld. Thirty millions of Protestant disciples eau
evangelize the world if each one wvill become responsible for ffy
otcher souls, If one missionary will go to the field out of every 300
Protestant churcli members, we shall have 100>000 missionaries, in the
:forcign work, besides native helpers that now outniuîber the mission-
ary band five to one. If every such litihurl member coula. be ledl to
,consecrate habitually and systcrnatically to missions,five cents a clay,
it would yield. the enornious sura. of about .550,000,000 dollars yearly,
or one and a hiaîf million dollars a dlay ! Tliink wvhat could be donc
in evangrelizing the world if there were a band of 100,000 missionaries
sent ont by Christian chirehies, with the grand sum. of $S550,0(-%,,000 a
year to provide for their support!1

This decade ouglit to hie t'ho mostgoosofalhtrynte

progress of tîxe grospel. But tiiere mnust be xiew givingt and new liv-
ing, more men and women sent t-o the front, and more moîey and
ieaiis furnishied. for the workc. Dr. MeAIl writes that for she.er lack

.of inoney lie lias to close thirteenq f is stations, at a tinie when every
door is open and every deniand is for expansion rather thian retrencli-
nient. The Churcli of God does not respond to the providence off
God as she ouglit. The very air is vocal wvitli the calls of Goa, the
very horizon is blazingr with sigynal liglîts. Who wvihl corne forward
.and say, <' Here amn 1, send me ?"Who wvill, bring their silver an&
gold witli thieni and lay on God's altars thîcir abundance ? Who will
~go into that holy of liohies, wvhere wrestling Jacobs becoine, prevailing
Israels ,and learn the secret of that mighlty prayer whioh brinîgs down
ýshowers of blessing, upon eartli's dry and barren wastes ?

E'DIND]URGU, Dec. 31.
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TJIE B3OERS AND MISSIONS.
BY REV. LEWVIS GUO1UT ,NWEST 13RATTLEBORO, VT.

Among the many-new and interesting missionary developments of
the present day, that -which is revealing itself among the Dutcb
farmers, or «'Boers," 1 as they are often called in Sout.h) Africa, is one
of the xnost remarkable and cheering. Their two hundred years or
life in that land have been years of a mbst xunique commrnngling0 of the
romantie with the real,-a life characterized for domestie simplicity:
wild adventure, independence, and a high regard for at least the
formns and observances of a sound Christin faith. They have ever
had a great love of liberty, been vigorously tenacious of their own
ricrhts; and yet have had a lirm belief, Ie lea3t miany of them, that,
the natives, the blackc people, wcvre divinely appointed te be the serv-
ants cf tlue white race. Out of ail this have~ corne many «border
wars, repeated collisions and conflicts wvith tlue English, and some-
times a hostile feeling towards Christian Missions, al! which lias led
many cf thema te, a most unsettledl, iiigratory wvay of living. But
now, at length, their ideas of liberty are taking on a more intelligent,
scriptural aspect; their fornîalismn giving place te spirituality, and their
feelings anud con duet towards the natives bèginning-to undergoahappy,
beneficent change. Tue spirit of that true and living faith -which their
pioncer fathers ca-..ried te that land, it, beginning te be revi-ved, and
one cf the mest important reasons they origina~l] 'y assigned for going
there and takingy Up their abode among or by the side of the natives
-te aid them in their religions -well-being-is begcinningt te bc honore(!
in the mission work they have already entered upon in their behaîf.
IDuring the tvo'centuries of their abode there, the Beers have haël
much te do towards developing and utfilizing the secular resources cf
the country, anld iii giving- shape te the social ana political affairs of ail1
Southu Africa. Their niolding, influence was neyer greater than it is
te-day, nor 'will lt fail te increase and extend as the yearg go on.
Their past career is fraught, with instruction, if net also with a-iduoni-
tion; their present trend wvit1u encouragement te -Ail truc friends of
law and religion. To ail who are interestcd in the ever-clianging for-
tu-ies of mcen, the différent phases of social life, and especially iii.
k1nowing scmething "f the nxany nighty forces; now. at wvork for the
spcedy redemption of that long neglected and riuch wronged land of
the Sun, -which bas corne te be called tlue IlParkc Continent," a brief
s'ketch of the early life, general character, and present promise of the
Dutch B3oers in South .Africa can hardly fail te, he instructive an«l
encontaging.r

When IDiaz discovered the southern angle of -Africa, 1486, and'
proposed te hie royal patron, John Il., of Portugal, te eýaI it <1the
stormy cape," the King said: IlNo; eall it C the Cape of Good Hope,"'
because of the promise it gives of uny finding in it a good. way to>
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India."1 So, through the moral and political storms that hiave raged
in that rogion, the oye of faithi sees a IlGood H-ope " for yet makiiig
that cape as a stepping-stone and means of reaching a realm larger
than India -%vith the gospel of God's3 love. It wvas about the middle of
the seventeenth century, 1652, that the Dutch East India Company,
seeing what a good, replenishing station the cape would make for
ships plying between Europe and the East, sent a colony of soldiers
and othors there to build a fort and plant a gardon, hoping, -%vithal,
as they said, that the religions interests of the aborigines might ho
thus promoted,-that, the formation of said fort and gardon may not
only tend to the advantage of the East India Companxy, but, wvhat is
of more cons,-queiico, may also bo the nieans of preserving many souls,
to the praîse oif God's most holy nime, and for the propagation of his
holy gospl,-that, by living on good terms with, the natives, thieir
children may become useful seýrvants, and, if educatod in the Chiristian
faith, should tho Alznighity grant bis blessing, many souls may be
brought to a knowledge of religion and saved to God. But tlie5e
ends, if ever practically souglit in thoso early days, wore soon forgot.
ton, and for two centuries loft virtually out of account, thougli tliey
are now bogtinningy to corne to the front.

The infant colonY -%vent on to, prosper. The natives brouight them
cattle and sheep, thoir gardons gave them vogetablos, the plains gave
them gamo, and the sea gave them filh, but for somne years thoy -%ore
subjoot to many trials. At first, it is said, thoy hiad to contond with
their fears, lest the wild men by day or the wild beasts by nighllt
should attack them and their fort, and carry ail by Stormn. Tliey liad
to contond wYith want; und one poor soldior was sentonced to xuany
blows from. the butt of his gun for ivishing the purser at the devil for
sorving out ponguins instead of boof and pork. Thiey sufferod from
thievos, and one0 poor follow wvas sontenced to, ho fk>ggo d ani put ini
irons for stealing a cabbago. At timos a H-ottentot would walk of£
with some of thie cattle, or the leopards and lions would take thom for
tlieir own use. They bad the scandal-monger a!nongl thom, and one
of them, was sentencedl to ask pardon on his kucos, ho borod, through,-
the tongue, and ho bauiishod throe yoars for -%vords spokoui against
ladies of rank. The colonists were somotimes chided by the Home
Directors for want of onterprise and self-support, and told tliat a
countrywhich could not <rrow its own corii did notdeserve to be calledl
a colony. Thon the '(omoe Company sent ont fifty youn g farmors, and
an equal numbor of niaidens to aid thern and othors in tlioir now
hiome. Next came tliree hundred, Huguienots, mon, womon and chil.
dron, the sait of the oarth:

<PiIgrini fathers, noblest blood of sunny Franice,
]3road-browed mon of free-born spirit, lighited with thi ongleghne'

]Rob'bedl of Il freodomn to -worship, God " iii t1ie land of thoir birth

1800.]
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"To this far nook the Christian exiles led,
Each fettering tie of earthly texture breaking;
Wealth, country, kîandred, cheerfully forsaldng
For that; good cause in which, their fatiiers bled."

To these may be traced some of the most veiluable elements of the
white~~~~~~~ rcinSuhArc;tog, for a long time, the illiberai

policy of the Home Company was far fror giving sucli scope to the
enterprise, industry, and influence they were prepared to exert, as the
hlighlest welfare of ail parties, both immediate and future, required.

The sturdy Hollanders and Huguenots of those early days, the
real Pilgyrims and Puritans of South Africa, glorying, as tlxey did, in
being "free-born " pnd Illiberty-loviingc," were, nevertheless, remark-
ably patient under the many frivolous and discriminating laws and
customs to wvhich tiiey -%'ere ,subjeet, touching private, social and civil
life. Some of thlE good-hearted rulers, such as "lFather Tuibagli,"
whvlo lived about 'the middle of the iast century, men of great sim-
plicity of life and nover lacking in rigid discipline, evidently failed to
sec -%vhat was rcally the great opportunity and object of their office, and
yet were diligent enoughl in prescribing suchi laws and forms of social
aud officiai etiquette as they thouglit the people should observe.
Thiey nad fulil faiLli in rauks and grades of society, and eschewed the
doctrine that ail men, even the white, -%ere made or designed tc, be
equal. The iow velicies of that age were- admirably adapted to the
fashion, mnade imperative hy law, that every person should stop bis
carriage and get out when lie should sec the Governor approach, and
shouid likewise give the members of the IlCourt of Policy"» a clear
pass for their carniages. The exact amount of ;velvet which gentle-
mnen of different rauke miglit wear, the amount of ornamientfttion for
their carrnages, the number of servants ecd raukz miglit boast, thc
particular costume of the footînan, the dress of brides and their
friends at weddings, the cloth, and cut of dresses for the wiives of men
of different ranlis, as the junior mendiant or thc senior inerchant, the
wearing of diamonds, manties, hoops, and dresses with a train, as tie
cironicles of tiose days tell us, were ail deterinined by laws muade,
flot by the noclietes of Paris, but by the Governor and bis grave
Counicil in the castie of Good Hope. And yet there wvas evidently
n-uch of good feeling and genuine enjoyment among that peCople. If
they went te, ene extreme in the respect and defcrenèe. they paid to,
age, rank and office, it is wonth considering whether the people of
tus day have flot gene to the other.

The religious character and observunces of the Boers at that early
period -iere iiot less niarked and inolding, than their civil code and
social life. Their ineans of eduitation, teaciers, ministers, books, ex-
cept the Bible, ontside of officiai ranks, were few. But the attacli-
mnent of tie scattered people te ail the sacred institutions of religion

[Marck
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-%vas tiien, as now, remarkable; and evia1ently the guiding and re-
zstraining influence of these simple ordinances and teachings of the gos&
pel, during ail tlie years, have donc imucl to prevent the nomadic
classes from lapsingi utterly into flie heathienismn of the native tribes
-%vith which they have ever been in contact, Eveni now, in those who
lead a mig«ratory life, buch as the greater inmber of their fathers were
-%ont to lead,

«"While on froma plain to plain thiey led thieir Rlocks,
In search of clearer springs and freshier f:Leld,"

both the spirit and the forms cf religion are everywhere far from.
rare. They lîold the Calvinistie doctrines, and, in many respects, aire
mot uinlike the sturdy Scotch of thiree centuries agro. Roughand uin-
,couth as tlic C1 trek Boers" (nomadie farmers) often are, they have, at
ieast marty of them, a habit of saluting their M.aker at break of day
-with supplication and song. ENri tayucmnntigfor the
patriarch. of the family to bringy his househiold together, morning and
,evening, read a chapter from. the well-wvorn faniily Bible and offer
prayer. Tliey stili retain that resolute, republican spirit of freedom
for wich tlîeir ancestors-%vere distingruislied iii the NMetherlands many
generations ago. rirom their religrion and thieir polities together, it is
easy to sec hoiv they should be of ten thought a stubborn, sometimes
:abigoted, if flot. also aproud race, of an independent spirit, a posi-
tive purpose, and ever ready to fight and die for their riglits and their
liberties.

In thieir general appearance, domestie life and common pursuits,
the Boers are tal, stout, strong, hospitable andikînd, franli and cour-
teous, som«times surly and phiegrmatic. Their farms and their fami-
lies are large, flic former nunxbering from si.-ý to ten thousand acres of
land, the latter from six to a dozen chiffren, to say nothing of serv-
ants. Thieir wealth consists of their lands, cattie, sheep and horses.

'Veethey have been able to seutle down to live undisturbed for a
few generations, they are uîot unlike tue average New Engcland farmner
in. the general orderinig of their affairs. WVhen thcy are given or
driven to constant change, the -%ide open field is their home, and the
large tented wagon, ually dIrawn by twelve or fourteen oxen, is their
bouse, -%where they sleep at nighlt, and in whiech the wvomen and chiu-
dren ride by day, while the men, in their saddles, are out with their
rifles for the gamte they need for the larder. If one thinks luis stay
iii a place nuay bc for a few xnontlis or years, lie builds a cheap
<wattle and dab " house and covers it wvith thatch for himself and

family, a hiovel for luis horses, and a pCfl for bis cattle; encloses a few
.acres of land for a garden, and plants out a fewv fruit trees, and, even-
tually, if flot too much annoyed 'oy the natives, or forcibly ousted by
-lxe Engylish, hie comes to flnd hie has a permanent home.

But the civil and political career and experiences of thue Boers have
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'been, full of variety and trial. The original seulement went on to grow
tili it came to, ninber fifty tlxousand souls and exubrace a buxxdred
thouisand square miles of territory, ivlen, in 1795, the Engli..h came-
lu anxd took possession, held it tili 1806, then gave it back, but recov--
ercd it again ini 1815; silice -wlich finie it lias continued to be an.
English colony, niucll to, the disgust and grief of thie Duteli. The-
pectiliar views of the Boers iii respect td the natural riglits of the n.-V
tives, the frequent encroachuients of the foruxer upon thea territory of
the latter, and the consequent strife between the twvo races, ail went.
te, nxàe the life of ecd for nxany ycars one of alrnost constant fear
and uprest. The Boers coula never forgive the Englishi for tikiug-
fromn tîxei ixat they c]aimed as thieir own country; and, bcing accus-
tomied to take and hold many of the natives as slaves, or, as the-
Dutch saa, ais 49aplpreniticesq," wlîen, ln -1833-7- the Englishi abolishied
thxe systein, the already disgnsted Dntcx became, liglîly indignant..
But tixe more considexate stili renxaîne l fite eolcny and miade the
best of L, wile great numbers of theni iwithdrew for good. '-\ot less
tlian five or six tlxousand of tlxem, henas of families, gave up their-
big farnis, gatbercd up their more vaubeand p)orL-ble effeets, toolc
tixeir familles, cattie, shepl and Ixorsez, tixeir Bibles aind tixeir guns,.

xupaud hir .goselldtu gliest ox lu the teauin by the
opprobrious naine of "Egad"set their faces toward the Nortli
le, and jotirnevcd on tili tlxev crossed the Orange River, the nordi-

ex-n limit of Englisi raie, aud tixefe took up, an abode -%vlerev.er tlxey
could find green grass and good -water. From this, lu a1 year or two,
1837, a thousand of them, iiuspanniiedl their -wagi<ons a . in, t.oo thleir

faxlecattie and otixer effects, folloiwed up) fie Ornnge River and
camedown into Natal, hoping to nuake tiat beautiful country a, new
Xetlierlands,, and Îhere find rcst and p)(ice. But after tivo years of
war witli tuie Zulus, -ind tiien tai-e more of i-ar with the Englisx, file
land of thcdr deliglîtbecamine a Britisx colony. Agaîn, a few of the
more considerate of tlxemn renained na tried te, rnie fixe best of it;
but «reat iiumbers of thein withidrewv, went, 'back over fixe mountnin,
rejoiiued fixeir fellows-, and esta-blislied the Orange River Free State
and the Tr.x-.vaal Republie, '-itli an legdpromnise from. the En-
glii fliat tliey should flot be distiurbed. But, under the so-ca-iled.
ci jingo, poliey " of tlie British Geverument :% few years since, this
promiSe, wlliclx the Duteli declax-e to li-e beeu p-lain and positiveý,
sens te liave beeu firýgôtten; and n attempt w-a :made, or at least

coccve , deprive tie Dultch of îir indepeudence and establisli
arand Anl-African Ceufcir.-cy 'whicli sliould enibrace ail S0ut1

Afric. Thxis led te, a -a-ri etwceen the Englisx -nd the Dutchi, andl
nise, îith fie Zulus. But in îiis fixe Duteli bafie 'best of it> and&
aire stili preservin- thieir independence.

Tlue Free Sute elimbna ces abouv-51',Q0o square uies, nd bas.ý a pûpu-
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lation of about 130,000, of %vloii thie whites number about 00,000.
The Transvaal, now cafled the South African Republic, embraces
about 80,000 square miles and lias a population of about 300,000, of
-whom, about one-sixtli are w]hite, and of thiese about tlîrce-fourths are
Duteli. The e:istern frontier of this State is about forty miles from,
Delogroa Bay. A railway to conneet the capital, Pretoria, -%vith the

ayis nearly completcd. Between tlhis State and St. Lucia Bay the
Boers have formed wlat they eaull the " New Ilopublic,"' of about
16,000 square miles. This new State lias already negý-otiatedl a treaty
-with thcr Transvaal, byv the terms of -which the two are to form thei-
selves into one State, to bc incorporated undeit the naine of the Dis-
tri et of Vryheicl. Many of the Englishi, hoth at home aud in South
.Africa, especially in -Natal, have been urging and lîoping thar, British
-rille -nigbIt be puslied nortlîward, so as to ta:ke ini Zululand, and -wbat
-was otherivise soon Iikely to be known. as the "NwRepuibhie;" or
even thiat tue schierne of a gra Anglo-African liepublie might yet
be reallzed ait an early date. But thc latest utterance and phiase of
the Inperial policy on thiese points are thiat Mr. Gladstone emphati-
C.ally rcpudiates nny imtcntion to, interfère in Zulu affairs; thiat the
Home Governuient is mlot l)repared to adlopt toward the Boer settlers
in the New Republic; district a hostile or aggressive attitude; and that
Englana espeëia-lly deires to inaintain friendly and cordial relations
-with the Tr.ansva.-a-l -dthe Orange Frec State. The more consid-
erate, and huna-ne course of tlie Boer towards the inative is takzing-
away one considerable pretext of the Bitisli Governuient in former
Tec-rs for interfering 'with Dutchà rule.

From i-rs i dtlrfsses at the World's 3lissionary Conférence
last year in London, -ind from, otier frcslî and va-luiable sources of in-
formation, it is chear thiat a great change is coming over the IDutch in
their feelings lowards the natives andl in their attitude towards nus-
sion work among tiein. F or nîany reasons, probably fcw moen aire able
to give more correct, Taluable testimony on thîls point than the Rcv.

Joh Mcenieof lî LodonMisioarySoiet. narecent speech
of bis, having refcrred to the opposition 'whlich mission work had to
encounter from tlie Dutcli in former lirs e goes on to sty thiat in
thue course of lime, sucbi -work lias corne not only to Lave thecir ]uigh
approval, but to Illid their own sons and daughlters cnga.gcd, ii iL;
t'bat the Dutch Rcfornied Church of Cape. Colony c:l as its own -mis-

soa.-socicty now,.-and ifi n ilg hogotteColony, thiere
shioulda he a* cominrn'Jnity of black people flot xinisteredl to by ax Euro-
peau society, thiere you will find. ilie D-.telh Refovrned Churcli at
-rior],."> The superintendlent of the B3erlin lisorysoiziety, Rev.
.A. 3!erensky, liaving referrcd to Ilic fact that, in former ycars, the
'Boers of ilie Trinsy.-Lal hadt rcfuseil to alloiv any mission -,vorlc to 'bc
e.rried on in t1int State, gOes on to say "Our mnissiorarîes now% liave:
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in the Transvaal alone twenty-three stations, withi five thousand mem-
bers ; and altogether there are now about twceny-five thousand native
-ChIristians i the Transvaal."> The Swiss have a flourislling maission i
that State. Nor is the changing of sentim rent and bearing on the part
,of the Dutch tow-ards the Zultus in Natal less inarked. Some two years
agro there was a religlious inovement of great power among both races
in flie upper part of that colony, in the Greyý,towvn regilon. Several na-
tive evangelists, bein<; employed to hold meetings amongy their owvn
people, of ten held them, by invitation, at the houses of the Dutch,
and many of both races were lîopefully converted. The pastor of the
Duteli church in Greyto wn gave the work every possible encourage-
ment. Many of the farmers not, enly gave it tlîeir hearty approval
2and shared in it, but contributed mucli of their own tixue and personal
effort to carry it forward. Rev. James Scott., a missionary of the

Scoch rceChucbwas called in and elassisted at the baptizing of
about a hiundred natives who hiad been convertcd by those B3oers wvho,
,îdestroyed the station of Livingstone, and iuterfered with the -work of
our Frenchi brcthren. liaving received an outpouringy of the Spirit of
Goa. twvo or tlîree years -go, these Duteli farmers are îîow ta theringr
their Zulu servants tog-etiier_ ana are themselves preaching to theni the
*gospel of Christ."

Thc veteran Ai-erican inissionary, Rev. David Rood, for forty
_yearsa faithful laborer amnong the Zulus in Natal, bears similar testi-
mony to the interest the Duteli are now tak-ing in mission wvork aniongr

-fx brginal races inall parts of South Africa. And, as amont,
:some of the more important causes, or agencies, that have wrought
end are stilli working this cbeering chan-a re al of relig-ions ana
3nus.qion.-ry ze.-l anxong the Ditcbi-hle mentions the labors and prayers
ýof thue miry devoted teachers that have been going out, for sone, years,
froin Newr England, and especially from 31t. Holyoke Seminary, under
-the c-all and direction of Pastor 31urray,, of Wellington, superintendent
-of the Dutch churclies in Southi Africa, to establishi sehools of the
.South 1ladley order and spirit among the Dntcli ini different parts of
e11 tiat brond field. Nor is their influence limited te, the sections in
-w]iic1î the sc1hools are set, but Ilreaching D itch familles far away.-"

At fic annual meceting of "The Natail M3issionary Conference,"
Leld iu Durban ]ast Juy, Rcv. James Turnbull, V. D., of Grey-
town, read an interesting paper on IlThe Boer Farni Mission, or the
Introduction of Chîristian Lifc into the Rrasof the Ka.-firs," whichi
serves to, prove antd illustrate the re.-l piractical inteïest thie B3oers
-ire 1-ikingy in the religlious wcll-being- of the 'nations aroundl fxemn.
Mie ]3ocrs farmi is <-cnerally large, onrsn rn iot o
-flhusand -icrms On it Mnay often be found a goodly numiber of
Zulu li: m.-ls; ana fhe aim. of «IlThe B3oer Farni Mission 'lis te, fur-
211511 religious instruction for tie-se natives by providing a native
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evangelist froîn some regular iisgio,î stati~on to, labor for thein.
The evangelist thuts eiiployodl i8 tu lhavti 4- butt of bis own on the.
farm, together withi a field for phintiuîg anîd pasturage for bis cows;.
also a, small salary, part of whioli it; to bu p:Lid by the Farm Mission
and part by the farier for wvhoso peolO hie labors. Tlîis evangclist,
is to teachi and, preacli also on tho iieigliboritîg farms, and the owvners
of these shall be expected to licilp inake tup die salary of the minister
-whose services bis people niay filrc. The eîiterprise promnises to be
attended with mucli succcss. r.lic iuiuibers of the clîurch have in-
creased froin 45 to, 90 duriug tlîo last yuar, and some 5o candidates.
are now waitinig for baptisni.

MORA'VIAN MISSIO NS AMUONG TI I AMERICAN INDIANSZ..
flY IiEV. D. L. L1E.OXÂRD, II3CfLL1Vtt.Et OHIO.

It is muich te the sliarne of Anlieriean (Jiristendom tlhat so littie is
known of the chiaracter and loigéi ini geieral of the Moravian
Chiurch, and iii particular of lier efforts to evangelize and civilize the
aborigixies of this conntry. For îot ouly does the story consti-
tute one of the niost thrillingy and patlictio portionis of ourearly annals,
but a nuinbcr of lier representativoîi rauk high for distinguished pub-
lic services amongy our pioneers and foundfers. This churcb was the.
first to cross the Atlantic upoli au cr-rand puirely evangehistie. For-
the botter part of a cetury she stood ini the very forefront of the
fearful strife with the wilderness and %with sav.agerýy in New York,
Penusylvania, Ohijo, Michuigan andf Canada West. Nor did any
heralds of the cross ever surpass, w~hile fcw wvere able to equal, for-
patient endurance of hardlshijs, or for longth and energy of effort,
such truly apostolie mnen as I-Iecekow'ehlei-, «cr forty years a niissionary
amn the Delaw ares, and Zeisbergor, Nvlio, for upwards of sixty ye-ars.
bestowcd nost lavishily uipon the sainoepole tie wealth of his -%is-
dom and zeal, and (lied -%vlen past oiglity-sevcuî wvith tie armor still
on,and so, even more than EHiot, fair]y carîîed the honorable titie of
Apostie te the Indians.

Alre-ady ]Jober and Nitsclîman hîad been dcspatched tý the ne-
groes of the West Indies, zand tliu St.aohs, with Clhristian David, to the
Groenland Eskimos, and now in i73s N wlîeî tiie renewed cinurch had.
been in e-xistence sca-rcely- more tlrn, i dec.-dfe, a compauy of
Moravians made tlîcir advent irao Georgla te tell to the Creeks flue
story of redemption. But varioîîs troubles cnlsued and the mission
was transferredè to thic more grenial ntmioqlpho.rc of Quaker territory,
and to the Forks of tlie Dclaware. Ile in 1741 a permanent settie-
ment was mnade, dlestiiued to bo a sort of second lerruhîint, a centre of
gospel power for the NeNv World, alid lnncd Betlilchîeni, Zinzendorf
himself being, prescrnt. A considerablo accessionî soon foilow'cd of
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settiers from Europe, and several tours of exploration thrcugh the
forests to the north and west.

Mcantime indlHerrnhut, Christian Henry Raucli hadl heen set apart
us the first missionary to the Indians, and had landed alone and a
stranger in New York. Only discouragements met him. But hear-
ing that a delegDation of Mohicans -%as in the city, lie souglit thei
out, end, sad prophecy of woe, found them in beastly intoxication.
They had learned thie Puteli language froin their neiglibors, and tak-
iiig advantage of a few rational moments, lie offered to return -with
themn as a religious teacher, and in due season set out for Shekomeko,
lu Dutchess Oouinty, and near the Connecticut Uine. For a thue his
miessagye was heard witli interest, but when the novelty was gone his
hearers fell away, rebuifs and insuits became bis daily portion, and hie
was bidden to be off by the way hoe came. However, addlitional
helpers wcere sent, and at the end of a year the seemingly barren soul
suddenly began to whliten with a harvest. Tsdhoop (Job) and Sha-
1,aslî, the debauched wretches lie had followed. to their homes, througli
.deepest penitence entered thoroug ly into, the kingdaom, thougli one
of them bofore had been Ilthe. greatest drunkard and niost out-
rageons villain" IIi all thiat region. Savages came tWenty and thirty
-miles to listen to the Ilgreat words," a dhurit of 70 'was gathered, a
second station -%vas opened furtiier east upon the Jlousatonic (Pacli-
gatgyoch), and llve niissionaries -were kept busy preadhing, teadhing
and visiting from lodge to lodge. But tiiose were troublous times.
Evil doers found their gains from the vices of the Indians sadly les-
sened by the success of the Moravians, mudli sectarian bigotry and.
jcalousy wcre abroad, and, worse, there -%as constant perdl from the
French. So from these combined sources llerce opposition arose, and
-tlieir arrcst followzd upon the charge cf being I'Jesuits iu disguiseIl
and finally ii ŽNei -York an net was passed iwhidh ordered Ilthe sev-
cral,17oravian. aud -vagrant teadliers to desist :from furtber teaching
and pre.-ching, aud to depart the province." Thus expelled an?, the
miiission brolicu up, teachers sud convcrts were prcsently transferrcd to
Bethlehem. This -%as the first forced exodus in a long and lament-
-ible series.

lu i 745 a Delaware chief aud bis wife were baptized, the first con-
-verts from that tribe uipon wliidli the biill, of Moravian fervor -was
lien cefortli to be expen dcd. Bt just now great things were planned
iu behalf of the Iroquois te subduo tlîeir hiaughtincss by the poiwer of
the Cross, and inspire their hearts 'with th. pity of Christ A mission
board -=,; formed. Young meni were to be chosen and trained for the
taisk by years of study ue familiar intercourse. David Zeîsbeirer
-%as one of the first appoiuted (dcstin irtcr .Ueidenboté), and v;as sent
to the. Moliawkl Vallcy to study tIc languagre. -Arrcstcd as a _Mrenc&
.pjy and sent bick, and littie later -iwith Bishop Spangcnberg lie made
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. trying and most perilous trip to Onondaga to, secuire from the
,Grand Council permission for teachers to roside among the Six Na-
-tions. This was followed. by several otler visits of similar character,
:and by two periods of residence, by whiell lie gained sucli groat, ad-~
-miration and affection from those redoubtable warriors that by the

O nagas lie was with- great ceremony adopted into the tribe of the
"Turtle. As another means of reachîngr and winning the Iroquois, a
-mission was opened at Shamokin upon the Susquehanna, a great
gathering place, -with, a blacksmith, shop to sharpein their tools and
weapons, and Zoisherger as an assistant. For some reason nothing
stubstantial. camne of ail this planning and labor. The rirencli -%ar
compelled suspension, and after twventy years' continuance tlie attempt
finally ceased (1766).

]But the work -%vas vigorously pushed in tue Wyomning Valley and
-at other points. \Vithi what hieroio spirit is showx in a resolution
adopted by the «Mission Board Ilto, carry on the evangelization of the
Indians in an apostolie manner, and -with resistless energy, to, the
glory of God, arid to dccxx fit for this service sucl i en and wvomen
only as are willing to, lose their lives for Christ's sake." And, verily,
it soon appcared that only suchi faith, and fervor could ineet the de-
inands of the case. The De]awares were fouxxd comparatively docile
and easy to be reachied by sucli simple, carnest and loving presenta-
tion of the truth as the huxnble-hearted Moravians gave. So that by
the end ofl 1749, 300 converts could be counted in Eastern Peunsyl-
vania. But Braddock's defeat -%as tixe begfiningit of protracted dis-
turbance and disaster. The entire frontier wvas exposed to bloody
forays; miorbid fear of tomahawk and scalping knife -was universal,
and the baseless suspicion sprcaa that the Christian Ixîdians and their
teachers werc iii lague wita tixe Frenchi. Thon, as if in cruel irony,
a troop of Monseys, wvho, 2ccre hostile te ftic Englishi, ma de midnighit
assault with wh.lolesabte siaugliter upon a Moravian settlement oniy a
-few miles froin. Bethlciemi.

The mission came forth froni the rireneh vrar sadly sconr.gcd and
decirnated, and thon, whvlen, only a brief breathing space lxad been en-
joyed, the Pontiac Conspiracy followcd, with -a similar train of evils.
The old charge a gainst the convcrts wvas revivcd, but was proved to,
-be a calimny by tlic nxekness anù resignationi withi whvili they en-
dured severe and manifold trial and affliction cnsuing. In part., at least
out of kindncss, they were ordercd by thie civil authorities, to, give up
thieir armns and gather at Phuladeiphia, but, obeying, were met by a
howling mob with insults and threats. lI spite of ail orders frei
their officers, tixe soldiers rcfused theni a, refugre in the barracks.
Transported next to, Province Island, a few wecks lator they wvere
packed off te, New York, but on the border of the province wcere met
-witlx a command not to cross. ]3ack then they tramped tlirougli a
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snow storm,ý and durance followed in all of sixteen monis. Most of"
the tîme the missioIiaries were wvith them giving protection, council
and good cheer. And thie poor cratures were nîarvellously patient
and steadfast throughl the whvlole. But during the summer sinailpox.
and dysentery broke out, and aliiost hialf of the entire numbér died.
Whien llnally released less than 100 remained, and so inveterate wvas.
the prejudcice against them that théi rerutiant must needs at once re-
move westward. So that presently we beliold the allicted flock and
t 'heir ]oved shiepherds, forsaking homes andl worldly goods, plunging
into the pathicess forests, clinmbing Broad Mountain, crossing the.
Great Swanmp, often able to advance but fewv miles a day, andl, alter
five weeks of hardshîp, fixing themselves upon the Susquehannîa and
]aying the foundations of a Second Friedeuishuttten (Tents of Peace)..

This wvas in 176-5. Ana now a few years of respite -%vere voueli-
safed. Coinfortable homes were soon built, as wvell. as a chapel, and
sehool-house, w]îile a post-and-rail fence wvas constructed about the
entire cluster of cabins. Thie streets and yards were kept serupu-
lonsly dlean. To every family was a gardon, an orchard and a canal,
wvhule 2-50 acres -were given to neadows aund grain fields and cattle;
hogs and poultry -%ere abundant. To crown ail a x'icli spiritual bless-
ing also camec, bring-ing a large increase of converts, whvlile the gospel.
sounded out among the Mohaw'ks, the Senecas, Oayugas, Onondagas,
Tuiscaroras, Wampanoags, Tuitelas and -Nanticokes.

In 1707 intelligence v.sbrougit, to Bethlehiem that the Delawares
of the upper.Alleglieny dcsired to Ilear the glad tidings, and Zeisber-
ger was dcputed to journey thither. Ife found a very den of heathen-
ism at Goschgo.sclhunk,, with debaucliery and ail manner of depraved
dloing rife. But, notluing dauinted, lio ivas on hianda.gain the yoar fol-
lowing 'with Gottlob Senseinan and thiree families of Christian Indians
to begin thie first Protestant mission beyond the mountains ini the
v.ast.Miississippi Valley. For a while life -%vas well nigli intolerable,
so furious was the opposition. The settlement wvas removed a few miles
to a spot nowv in the xnidst of the oil region of Venango County, but

alength, by gentle bearing, coupled with zea-lous teachingD and fervid
appeal, sucli a turning to the Lord began thiat the hieathien party Iost
contro]. lu 1770 a c.aul came Wo introduce the gospel stili further
-west upon the Boa-ver, and a numiber of families journeyed thither in
canoes by 'wyof the Allegheny and Ohio, and built La.ngunitoutenunk,.,
or F riedenstadt (City of Peace). Ainong the tropbies of a revival,.
-%ich soon enzued, -%vas Glikkikan, a famions chiieftain auJl warrior,.
-%hio from hiencefortlî tlirew the -whole înight of his influence in favor
of Chiristian, civilization.

]But seri*ous trouble wvas brewving iu the Susquehanna% region. The
bitter strife beween Yankee and Pennanite for the possession of
*Wyoming was in progross. By the treaty of Fort Stanwix the terri-
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tory in whichi ririedenshutten stood ivas sold to, Pennsylvania, and
the -%vhites, were crowding in upon tixe red inhabitants. Ilence, re-.
inoval, sooner or later, became necessary. And just *.hen an invitation
came fronx the Grand Council of the Dûelaware nation upon the Tus-
carawàs and Walhionding, streams whvlich unite to form the Musk-
inglnm, to remove, with the promise of an ample tract of most fertile
river bottoru covered with magnificent iorcsts f ull of bernies, of deer,
turkeys and othier game, while the strean -%vas fa-irly alive withi fisli.
And ail biard by Gek elemukzpechunk, the capital. Therefore, on every
accotint it seenied best to transfer the mission £rom the Susquehanna
to the Muskingum, and in the spring of 1772- upwards of -n0 crossed
the dividing ridge and made fixe long pilgyrimagce.

Zcisberger chose a spot upon the bluff near to, a large rivulex. wvhich
leaped forthi from. undhr grround, and called it Sclionbrunn (Beautiful

Sring). At a later timie, to accommodate tlic growingY nunxbers, ho
]ocatedl two other setticînents distant ecdi a fewv miles, Gnadenhutten
(Tents of Grace) and Lichitenau (Pasture of Liglit). These solid bo-
ginniingrs of religion and'1 settled order -iere made by the Moravioniq.
bc it k-znown, about biaif generation before the Ordinance of !.787
and the founding- of Marictta. And now followved lxi this far-off
Arcadia, whiat on the -%vhole -wer, tixe hialcyon days ini the career of the
mission. 0f inaterial prosperity thiere wvas no ]ack, so, tîxat the
heathen carne fromn far to bcoid anîd w'vonder. Several sachems of
higli derc openly espousedl the truth, among thein Netawatwas and
Wlhite Eyes. The cliapel, thongh holding UetX, could not contain the
audiences which gathcred to liear the "1great -%or-ds." Baptisms, too,
were frequent, and sone of the shirewdest of the chiefs juidgedl that a
few ycars wouldt sufice to give the victory t, fixe gospel.

But, alas, sorest tribulation wias in store. The Revolution was
hastening on apace, -%vitlî ail its terrible moral strain and -%aste.
WMon open collision came, it -.wa«s neithier froin cowardice nor lack of
patriotism tixat the missionaries decidled to, stand neutral. It w'as a
iniatter of conscience. Tlîcy Nwcre ixon-cunîbatanitts froni principle.
But this fact -was fxe diret cause of continuied enmbarrassment, though
it is impossible te, sec liow thecir case would have been bettercd by
choosing cither for Congress or the King. Bu t bore, as also before
and at a later tinie, iipon theni fell fleic "frequent penalty of pence-
makers, fixe distrLxst of both side.q." Certainly tixeir course wzis ad-
vantageous te, the Colonies, since, thoughi the Delawarcs finally wenù
over te flhc British, it -was flot -uxtil after thxe surrender of Burgoyne
and tixe alliance wvith France, and so, for years 10,000 wav.'rrioi*s wcvre
licI back from. their bloody forays by Zeisberger, i-leckcwelder and
the rest, as in Newv Y ork were inany more by nxissionary Xir-kland.
The situation on the iMuisk-inguni was most trying and critical. -The
Christian Indians occupied the border betwecn thec Englishi seule-
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ments and the sai'ages of thie Wrest, and so wvere between two fires.
War fury -%as rampant, and it requircd the utmost of sagacity and
wa,,teifilness to keep the liands of the yong Delawvare braves from
seizing the hiatchiet. *War parties frequently -went back and forth
and ail wvere entertained with strictcst impartiality.

At length, to the B3ritish comiiznaderdzt Detzroit, the àttitude of this
influential tribe became intolerable. .And -well knowing that the mis-
sionaries were the chief obstanles in bis wvay, lie deterinined to strike
at thiem a telling blowv. It was whenl the Iong and -weary strife was
-well nighi over, oniy four weeks before Cornivallis surrendered, tliat a
few hundreds of WT vandots, Mingroes, Shawanese, etc., with Elliott, an
Englishi captain, amiong theru, suddenly appeared at Schionbrunn and
the oCher towns, aîîd by force compelled an exodus of th-~ entire
Christian population, Zeisberger and the four other Moraviaxis in-
cluded, and a long journcy to «Upper Sanduslcy, involving a -wholesale
destruction of property; and at the approacli of wiîxter, destitute of
food and robbed of nearly ail their clothing, were left by their cap-
tors iu the -%ilderness. A littie later the miissionaries were ordered to
Detroit to remain, and thieir followers to separate and flnd a horne
wvlxere they could.

But, meantime, the clinmax of horrors had cone-the crushing
tatastrolihe. In a starvincr condition small companies had bec-un to,
return to the Muskingum Vo gather some of their corn, -which bsr tie
tlîoxsauid bushels had been left unlxarvested. Toward the end of win-
ter a larger l)arty had gone upon the samne errand. Their presence be-
,came known Vo the borderers of Pennsylvania, and Virginia, and an
expedition, was planned to cut thein off. Under the lead of one Col.
Williarnson, wlxile scattcred through the fields, they were suddenly
set upon and ruade prisonbers. A few Ixours were given in wichl Vo,
prepare for death, and then they were takien to two Il slaughter
bouses," and one by one butchiered ancd scalicc?. Ninety-six victirus,
'whlolly innocent of evil, of whomn some tlxirty wvere women, thirty-flve
children and twelve babes. And this "Il ot in the flush of victory,
but ii COld blood, leisurely as animais for the shanibles." After the
slaugliter every building was hurned. Can American history match

this rofrl an altgether sickening narration?

The residue of the dolorous story, though extending yet over the
better part of a haîf century, need flot long detain us. Permission
was soon given to Zeisherger and his -white associates Vo remain in
Detroit, or to retire Vo Bethlehem. But the thought of forsakingr the
8otîls they hiad gatbered at sucli cost could flot ho cherishied for an
instant, and a re-establislhment of the mission %vas determined upon.
]3y consent of the Cbippewas, a location was selected a fewv miles Vo
the wvest of Lake St. Clair and uipon the Huron (now Clinton) River,

adacali was sent Vo the Christian Indians to gather at New Guaden-

[INI.ircli
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huttexi. Not strangely, the response wias s0 meagre that a start was
made with but nineteeniiad fifty-three wvas the sum. total at the end
of a year. A long succession of troubles, repeated rernovals with
great loss of property, set upon and ia.rrîed alike by British and
Ainerican, and finally the ruthless and unprovoked slaughter of scores
,of their brethren, whom could they trust, and whiat ground wvas
there for hope axxd courage ? In the almost insanity Of despair they
-îw ere hiaunted withi the suspicion that the massacre -%vas instigated by
their teachers ! Thoug.çh others returned later, and flot a few relig-
iously alone and unhelped froni henceforth lived iind died truc dis-
ciples, yet too many miade itter shipwreck of faitl and reiapsed into
paganismn, counting the gospel a cheat and smare.

Near1y four years was passed in the forebts of Eastern Michigan iu
severest toil and withi slighit encouragement, and theil since the Ohip.
pewas broadly hiixxted that their presence -. ,.x no le.nsger Tîelcome, the
future owniership and governinent of the ý'-orthwest wvas uncertain,
:and sixîce Congress hiad takexi steps towards ceding to thein the lands
they hiad oecupied on the 3Muskinguin, iii 1786 their steps were turneid
in that dire 3ti on. Crossing Lake Elrie they were drivexi ashore by
-severe stormns, and were compelled to continue their journey on foot.
.At length the Cuyahoga wvas reached, and upon its banks, some miles
eouth of whiere Cleveland now stands, a hait -was made upon the site
-of a former Ottawa -village, and thec work of building and planting
wvas at once commenced. This ivas thieir ?ilgerruh (?ilgrims' Rest).
It soon became apparent that thougli Oongress stood ready to bestow
tities and gifts of corn, blankets, etc., yet, on account of the deter-
rimnd opposition of the neighlboring Indian tribes to a return to the
31Iuskingunx, the projeot must be postpoiied.

A more favorable location for a settlement was souglit for and
found some sixty miles to thec west on the Huron river, and near to,
the.Milan of this day. New Salcîn -%as the naine which exprcssed
their hope, and four years followed of rest and peace, and consequent
prosperity. A grateful calin it -%vas a«fter a, protracted. season of dis-
:astrous stoins. Or, as the event proved, it -,'as a brief period of sun-
shine succeeded by the gloom of a tenmpestuous night, and so its beauty
wvas bitt a brigit, sunset glow. A t.hrivingr town sprang Up as if by
magie, cattie increased and large harvests were gathered. Three
scixools were, opened and a huniidred dusky pupils filled thein. The
chapel was thronged with Delawares, Chippcwas, Ottawas, and even
Wyandots, inquiring aftcr the botter way, and an old time revival
began, whichi, -%vith overwhehining power, laid hiold of such as Gelèle-
mand, a head chief, and Gegcshaxnind, a notorious sorcerer, and the
membership of the church rose to 212.

But evii days were once more at band. An Indian -war broke out
and raged with fury over the Northwest, with the crushing defeat of
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St. Clair and the brilliant victory of Wayne as chief incidents.
.Agaîn missionary work wvas rudely brought to a standstill, and,
finally, lest a second massapcre befail, a, fligit, for safety to Canada
was planned and executed. Sonoa llfty applicants for churchi mem-
bership doclined to go, but the residuie, in thirty large canoes, crossed
nhe lklocated upon the Tliames, fouindeld Fairfleld and received
from the Government a large grant, of land. After six years, or in
179S, a fraction ntimbering, thirty-three formed a colony and set out
for the Muskingim to rebuiild the waste places and occupy the 12,'000
acres set apart for their use. Si.x-teeni years had wroaght great
changes. The ruins 6ýf the former settlement cotild bc traced. Ileaps
of bones mingyled with the asiies showedl whiere the slanghiter hiad oc-
curred. But the fields were agai ivild with briars and underbrtish.
For some reason no attexnpt to restore and rehiabilitate prospered.
The missioîîaries and early converts -were aged, and. one af ter another-
were passing away. Zeisberger, the chief leader and inspirer from
the begininin(, the conter and souil of every movement for fif ty yoars,.
in 1808 went to lis reward. The 'htswere crowdv(ing in from every
direction, bringing the demoralization of their vices. And, llnally,
the migration of the Indian tribes across the Mississippi had set in.
So il, 1824 the lands wero receded to the United States and the work
caine to an end. UJràsuccessfuil attenxpts were made to open missions
upon the Wabash and iii Georgia amiong- the Cherokees. riairfield
was buirnedl by Gen. }Iiarrison after the battle of the Thames, upon
the false report that the MNoravian Indians had fought, with the
British. Thiai mission, however, stili suirvives, and twvo stations are
nxaintained iii the Indian Territory. And this is all that, romains af-
ter the utmost of -%ise, and earnest, and consecratod endeavor conl-
tinued throughl one hutndred and fifty years.

And what shall we say to thiis most painful narrative of hope de-
ferred, of toil unstinted, and iii HYis name, but constan 'tly beset with
appalling difliculties and dooinied to failure, at last ? MrelI, this at
least: The work undertaken wvas a sublime one, and in the triuest
sense Christian., Christlike-of a piece with that done by the saine
chtirch. for the degraded African, and Australian, and Eskimo.
Freaching, of the gospel te the Indians was the thiing to do, and that
rogardless of resuilts, groat or sniall. It was iii obedience to the
Divine call. Nor can we accurately reckon up returns iii such, higli
matters. It is no slighlt tlîingr that some 1,400 or 1,500 souls were
converted and trained for glory, and that christianizing and civiliz-
ing, influiences wvere carried to nany hundreds more. Thon Moravîan
missions to the aborigyines of this country hlave but shared the sad lot
of ail simîlar undertakings. What is thiere to show for aI! that Eliot
dlid, and Edwards, and the Mayhiews, and miany others in lator times ?
In every case the obstacles were overwhelming, and the tribes have

[Mardi
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well nigli vanished from the earth. Therefore, it wvas flot their fault
that they failed. Thero w'as a truc Providence in the matter. Thdy
did ail that mortals could do. "Were strenuous 1wertions, indef ati-
gable labor, patient perseverance, constant seif-denial, and devoted
zeal sufficient to secure success," thon no sort of failure would have
resulted. Best of al, sucli godly doing is neyer to be accounted

ivaste." In the spectacle I liave been endeavoring to portray, as in
£0o many briglit passages froin the history of Moravian missions, the
gospel idoal is hield up to the gaze of Chiristendoin as seldom else-
wvhere. Ilow blind and reckless, how unquestioning, anid resolute -was
their faith!1 At the divine bidding, like others of God's heroos, they
gladly and w'ithi fine enthusiasmi daredl to attempt the impossible.
And so in ail centuries to corne, and to thousands, what sucli as Zeis-
berger, and lleckewelder, and Senseman, and Rauch, and. Buttuer,
and Jung, d.id and assayed to do, will prove a mighty inspiration and
impelling force to similar lieroic effort.- for tIxe redeinption of lost mon.

THE JEWT IN THE MINETEENTH1 CENTUTRY.
DY J. T. GRAcEY, D.D., 23UFFLLO, X. Y.

Seven millions of people are an inconsiderable numerical propor-
-tion of the fourteen hutndred, millions of people on the globe. But
this number of Hebrews hiave inanaged to secure a large share of at-
tention from the rest of mankind in our time, as for centuries preced-
ing. We say seven millions, but this is probably under rather than
beyond the real number, which lias been estimiated as low as five
mnillions, while Herzog rcckoiis, on the ground of information derived
from inany quarters, thiat at the low'est they number twelve millions.
If the Jewishi population of Europe be correctly estimated. at five
-Inillions-and the statisties are doubtless more trustwortuy biere than
-lsevicr-thiein ve strongly incline to the verv higl figures of Herzog,
-radier thlan to the extremnely low aggrcgattc of twvo millions in ail the
-worid outside of Europe. But Herzog says two millions is too
loiw for Eutrope. Thîis would ho ono Jewv for overy forty-five of the
entiro population. In Amisterdam alono there are thirty-six thousand
.Jeivà; iii Poland no one estimates the Jew population at loss than
one miillion;.. and in Russia, including Poland, at tlîrce millions. Ger-
iany has upwards of haîf a million, and the United States probably
hlree.quarters of a million of Jows; European Turkey contains about

W50,000, inostly about Constantinople; Rouinania, 250,000, and North
-Africa, 100,000.

-io vill flot nowv c.lassify tho Jewisli comununitios only to say,
there are Joes-and Jews. The rialashas in Abyssinia, the Black
Jows on the Malabar coast, Loango Jows ii «Africa, and the Karaites
iii Russia, Crimea and Damiascus, are not Jews by lineage. The last
2xamed cdaim to bo descended from a leader of their own iho lived
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twenty-two centuries àgo. They are not Talmudîsts. They number
about i00,000. They disclaimed beingy Jews to escape the Russian
outbreak of the anti-Jewish riots of 1881.

Nor can we stop to say more than a ivord about their language.
In Europe they speak Judeo-Spanishi and Judeo-German. The one is
the corrupted Spanishi and Ilebrew theyi carried with themi wlien
expelled from Spain; and the otler bas llebrew roots and Germani
flexions. Over Asia and Africa they speak a peculiar jargon, yet
gçenerally, besides, the vernacular of the country wliere they live.

But the change iii the position of the Jewv within the last liaif cen-
tury is o11e of the most remarkable character. Fifty years ago the
Jew wvas inert and imbecile. Now lie exercises a power gyreater than
in the days of David or Solomon. The Jews to-day influence more
people, control more bullion, and exercise more leg "islutive power thani
they did whien they had their temple, their land and their scepter.
Tbicy have been stationary for eighiteen centuries and. litnted into,
obscurity. To-day they attract wider attention than ever before in
their bistory.

Tbey are Ilministers of finance, ininisters of education. per of
the realin, mayors of great cities, seniators in the assembly, close
counsellors of kings." Painters, philosophers, poets, professox-s, phy-
sicians, editors, lawyers, members of parliamnet, bankers,-none of
tim could naine those whio have attained eminence axnongst thern
without naming a modern Jew. In ail couintries of western Europe,
except R:issia, they enjoy Civil Equality and aIl the riglits of citizens.
It is estimated by those io dlaim. to see thc drift of things, that iii
a brief period aIl the seats of justice wvill be in their baiids. Ont of
twelve hundred students at Iaw ii Bei-lin, six hutndred were Jews.
The B3erlin and othier Councils are r?.led by a Jewisli majority, and al
offices are iu the gif t of .Tews. The German tradesman sinks to a
secondary position alongyside bis Jew competitor, the best squares are
filled witb Jew sbops, the best estates liave passed into, their bands;
in Germany tbey biave oustedl the best families from their patrinionial
possessions. Thbis is truc of iIolland also.

One Jew at least bas reachied thc Senate of France, and anothier
the Chamber cf Deputies. Lord Be.acoiisfleld achieved undying noto-
riety as the Prime Minister of Great Britain ; and 31. Simon tbe
Frenchi Premier, and Gamnbetta tlic leader of the opposition, were
botb descendants of Jewish famlilies. One of the best nîinds of the
Sontbcmn councils during the rebellioil was tint, of Judali P. Benjam;ii,
a Jew; and iii tie N.ýortlu, a Jew, August BeIniont, wvas Chairinan cf
thie National Democratic Comimittee ii lsS. The Jcw is the world1 s
chief banker to-day. No cxisting civilized nation bas failed. to
feel bis influence in monetary matters. National loans in Europe
bave long, been dependent on Jewishi coffers, and it is doubtful if

[March
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any nation wvould. dare to declare war until they knew if Jew bankers
-would float the loan necessary for the conduct of the campaigxi.
Almost the whole of the liberal press of Germany is in their hands. ;
The two leading papers of Rorne, Italy, were, and possibly stili are,I
edited by Jews. The power of the Jcwish press of the continent of
Europe is very great in iatters political, scientiflo, and theological.
The learned Rabbis publish many journals.

At the bar the Jev las achieved. great eminence within thirty
years of opport.unity. It is fif ty-six years since tlic Jews were admit-
ted to the freedom. of the city of London. The first Jew sieriff of
England wvas elected in 1835, and a littie carlier the flrst Jew wvas ad-
mitted to, the Englîsh bar. It was as late as 1847 that Baron Roths-
child ivas returned for the city of London, and eloyen ycars later
(1858) the first Jew wvas adiied, to, the flouise of Commons. There
were but twelve Jcw brokers iu Londonî at the beginningy of this, cen-
tury. The number was liiînited to twelve. The rare privilege to be-
corne one of these twclve brokers wvas conveyed bL' title deed, and as
late as 1826, ivhen a vacancy occurred, over seven thotisand dollars
was paid by a Jew for the privilege of its occupancy.

The ebjîdren of Jews are being educated, in a ratio disproportioned
vo, those of Gezîtiles in many countries, especially ini Germany, Austria,
and even Russia. This finds an illustration iii the Grand Duclly of
Baden, where tue number of the population biîg a trifle over
a million and a hiaif, one million -%vere Rornanists, a haif million Pro-
testants, and twenty-cigit tlîousauid Jews. But ini flc gramnmar
schools the Romanists and Prote!statits countcd two thousand ecd,
and the Jews over five hund red, or tlie Ronianists 41 per cent., the
Protestants 47 per cent., and flhc Jewvs il per cent., 'w, more roughly
and roundly, flie Roxnianists bad one pupil in thiese sciooîs for every
five hundred of their number, flhc Protestants oxie for every two
hundred and sixty, and thc Jews une fur cveî.y fifty-scve.n. Ili
whiat are kinown as thec commercial ýsclouls tie proportion is about the
saine.

The Jews in Turkey are reported as taking a great interest in
education. Thiere is said' to be a class of cducatcd Jews,, liberal
minded and prosperous, untiring iii tlieir efforts to devebop education
amongr the native Jews by establishing- sohools.

The increased prosperity and power of thec Jew was a foremost c-
casion of the anti-Semitie riots iu Russia ini 1881. t wvas allegyed
that they Lad ii.creased in population aujd wcalth until vhcvy exercised
an undue preponderating influence iii affairs of Statc. It wvas said,
that their presenct, iii sucli inumibers and their power endangercd,
national unity and tic Christian faith ; that they coula neyer be
true patriots, and as a money-lending people they exc',rtcd a corrupting
influence où commerce.
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1v is charged aga.inst t.he miodern Jewv that hie carrnes ont neo mission
for the good of thle hunjjian faliiy. anad tlat lie seriotish- initerferes wvitla
brothorly unity and love. As a class, it is truc, thcv originate iio or-
gaiiization of tlieir owni Iooking to practical bouîeficence beyond flhoir
owii nice lnes. But tuie miere.antile Jew of our country hias been a
generolîs cori tributor towa,.,rds relief of natibnal calarnities by fire, floodl
aud pestilenice. That ]lis motive niay be xnixed iil bis subscription, te
the relief of sections -%vience lie sudas lais patronage, evcn if estab-
lishied, wrould, -ie foar, ixot pi*ove that lie occupicd a Iower lcrel than
nanv Genitiles bv blis side.

As the Jewv lias entored into the civilization of the a ge aud becomie
a part of it, RaLilbrnixeal Judaisin lias necessarily ndronle considlera-
ble niodification. T3?Ie public schiouls anid other educationial cstablishi-
ineiits -ive theni tlieir curriculum of studly, and the study of thie Tai-
iiiaad lias so far élecliiied that Germax Jews have te imnport, thoir
Rabbis froni ainin Polishi audi Russian -vouths. The ca-tcl>hisni
leinîjed by the Jew childrcnii i Gerananyv teaclies raitionialisixi,9 net Bibli-
cisiin, -iid-inii ]lave llrst leariled thec Bible thirough thxe Glristiau imis-
siollary. Axniloiigst muîltitude-, of tliexin iii Gerznanvy, the hiope of a
McýIssi-.li lias totally disappeared. D~r. Pliilippsou, editor of thie AIl-
gcmecinc Zi(ung dc. Ind(eniie;ns, acknowlcdges that a spirit of skepti-
cisini lias laid hold of the yvounger gene-ration, se that coniviction bias
disapcared; that tliere is trutl, au. tiat, mnan eau nobtain it; all ideal-
isux is «fine, andt nlothilig is conisidcredl to be useful aud wvortli wI'hle
anv effort but thiat -%lichl promiises ntrildv tag-e lth ionor,
powcr aui'. ciijoyincnt. lIence this niad spirit of speculatioui, this ef-
fort an11d ,ilxietyv te get richi quieklv, -Ill at thie expenise of others. A1
-writer inii tiat saine periodical saitd a few years ago: «Il sec tlant

au111g the educanted. clses the religionls indifièeice lias se nîIlc
growni tliat îlîey di) net ak~e thie least iiiterest iii Jewishi literature. 1
caixint get id of the doubt %vletlier Judaisin, wichael rests on an itr
1cal founldation auJd is bililt, lp withl Ilistorical Stones, caln standa ani-
conitiinue whleii thîose stonies are lisîcaJthai. foidatieil is ffur-

The .Jc;zîIs (7hrimdd.-"iq aJ cIrislt lihtrlr are fuîll of lainent thia-t
hIe privileges grantcd by tie Russianl governineut, toecducatcd Jews,
auil ii tirafts; of Jewvishi voxîthis fir ton ve.-rs iute thie arniy withi
,other causes, are rnpidly rcstingf in o an ehn f faiti aIniitiii
the RusnxJcwishi couniiuiity aud h U -ii enter geurtinis n-ir

kiielcdgdly ~kc ticlUoughi often secretly se at hione. The Is-
raeitih Aliaceof P.ar'-- is rapidlv phanting the sinefrc-shol,

etc., -iinong thie Jcws in Turkcv, Asia auJ Africa 0f two thoeusaiid
sha~ps I-ejait bw Jew.s ini thie ciyo Prie's hot ctvera Iiiiindrel -ire elosetl
oii;Sa-turdav-t. 0f the seveitti- Uiqusand .Tews in NwYork Citv, uiot
over tw-cnttv-fîve liiundtrcd -are -l.-e.liei to tlic synagoge

p larci,
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IiRev. Theodore J. Meyeý lias therefore pertinently said tlîat tlie
«consequence of this new spirit is that the sagalservice, whicli

for centuries had existedl -%ithout any change, eau no more attract and
satisfy people whose mental horizon lias heen enilarg,,ed by the study of
hisL-bry, science and philosophy, and wlîose tastes and modes of living
liave i.een revolutjonized by the contact and intercoursewiLth civilized
-Society. Thu disorderly, noisy service of the synagogue .coula not but
be repulsive to sucli men. A reformn of it was therefore generally de-
nxanded. 'Uider great opposition, not only froin the stili powverful
orthodox party, but in nxaniy cases also fron the political authorities,
,a change -%as at length effectedl. Everywhlere iu the principal syna-
gogues of the Continent and Great Britinii more order and decoruni
prevail, choral singing, regular or occasionial sermions lu the vernacu-
lar were introduced, aithiougffl i ith a very feiv exceptions the ]an guage
-of tlie prayers reinained lebrew. F or à tiîne that succeced in at-
tracting ain to thei synagoge tios wi ad turned away in dis-

oldue servie h
gust froin the ol unoestheti ervc ; but it could îîot ratisfyV themn
for any length of tine. The cold decortum of the iîewv service left
theli cold, too; and morcover they discovercd that the spirit of the
prayers of the synagogue -%as more iii opposition with their -views 1iman
*cven the old forin of service hiad been wvithi tlicir new lhabits and
tastes

" The -writing«,s of Ziinz, Geiger" lloldhieini, Furst anmd ot.hers ]îad
rudelv shiakezi the belief in th latlîoritv% of the Ta-lmnud and iii the
instituttions of the prayers and service of tlic synagogue by Ezr.a
.and the great mnen of the Sanhiedriiîn. Thcese mnîc, and the leaders of

thîs mvenentgenerally, liad beexi ill more or 1es imibued wvith ration-
alisiu aud p.-nfilie"smn, -%lîichî at that tinie prevailed iii Gerila-Ii litera-
ture and society gcnerally. Whlat synîipathy could t1ley have -iith a
iiturgýy «%vhieli on every page gîves expression to its hope for the coin-
ing of tlic pronîised 3ls im rys for his appearance, for thegter
ing of r.c.-tte rcd Isrnel, and ilheir returmi to tlîeir own ]and ; for the re-
buiilinig of -the temple and the restoration of time sacrificial service?
After thie chiarmi of novcltv hand worn off, the synagogue a«11i1 Stood

ethou otlî.<roiv . iig tlîeir reformced services. Greater, more
totiu sy o4gu- reforns were required-reforivs -%viih introduced into

it iio iainnyivih hesp-ritof the aeboth iiîcrii.lv-Ler, d:c-

The 1eîl V'rh is a wcc'ckly penny paper, publisliced in London,
whîich ivkby iveek lias rcpiroduc.ed in popular forin the subtlest and
,bnlqlest inifiel iliouiglit oif SausndBaîîcr. Tlierc is littie rooni to
doulit but tlint -%vlire Judaisîni bas coule in contact with Christian civ-
iii7aiflhi it lias resulteti iii a det-lwto IRa-bbiical Judaism. A re-
turu 1<' -sinVle 3losair. Judaisnîi lias pro>ven to be -In imnpossibilit.
Eveniiin %itier c.'ultries Raibbinisn bas been underniined.

Tfite <îucsin of their conversion tu Chlristiniy NvouId rcquirc a
sepirixe a.i .1A fewv suateinms, ]i<wvever, mîmay be presentcd.
Seven i tr eiglit ye.-rs ago it wvas thed Uiiiiiiber tif lchrew Ch1ristiaus
iii Berlin alone Nvas iipw.-rds of fiftven lîundiored. In I$T43 thle Irish

?rehatcr-nMission Bo-ird e.qtiiîuattd t1iat t1iere wvcre twenita liou-
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sacouverted and baptizcd Jews tiien livingi ini the comnioni of
Chrîistian Churehcles, :111 the ilfksionar'y ÀvelWs estiznates that at the
present daly at Ieist a thousand Jews annually are converted to Chiris-
tiaiîity, wlio join the chiurclies in about the following proportion -
Greek Churcli 450 ; Rornishi) 70 ; Evangreical 2050 ; and thiat d1uring,
this century at lcast a laindred t/tousand have been baptized, amollig
whomn are many einient persois. Professor Paulus Casseil, D. D., a
nieniher of the Gerian Parfiainent, is a couvert froîn Judaisni. The.
lrisli Presbyterian Missionary report,, of thirteîil years ago, said tliat
not less than thiree liundred and twvent'r converted Jews wcere knom-n
at that tinie to be ocnpying higli and influential positions as iisiter-s
theological professors, and teachiers in the Christian chutreih. Thie
Cluîut-li of Li iglaud alonie hiad one hutndred and teii coiiverted Tews
]inlisteringf as priest tle las anid axoct the most einient di-

-vinies of the Presbvteriaxî aud dissenting bodies -vere miy of the chl-
dren of Jlacob. Cliristian Jews have wtoin for themselves a wovr]dl-widet
reputaition as commentators and expotinders of the ChristianSritr,
andi sonie of the briglitcst centers of Evangelical liglit o11 tie Conti-
nent of Europe arc universities where Jewishi Christian doctors occupy
the chiairs. Thiere -ire inidications aînong the Jews of Persia of a largo
ninvezuent toivards Christian ity. Amon <r the sixty thiotsatid Jeils of
L.ondon thzere is said to be an incereasing. applroxima-tioni of muany Jcws
to the Christian chunrch. Some wchll-to-do Jews say- thiat many would.
any day beconie niemnbers of the Christian church ifthere ias an) ilii-
POrtanit iovelmenit thiat way fromi the synagogues. many Christianis
found in Lon don have Jewish nimes, and. have liad for at Ieast one
genier.,tion. Sixtv Jews ]lave applieid for menibership cards iu ouir

Youn Me's Crisian ssoiatins.Forty yemrs agio there were not
llfty Jeiwish Chîristian convcrts iii Gteat flritian ; now the missions
couine t.hrce thisazid, and it is estiraated thiat flftccn hunidrcd JeNvs
leave ilie syna-.gt)gue everv year; - mietlier thiey become ChristianIs or
ijifideb'. îvc.-are imot toi']. Europe lias ninctcen, possibly mnore, Jeirishi
sacieties. lu this country it wa.-s tlîoughit twenity-five vears -igo thiat
thierc wàs 110 rooin nor nieol for a mission to the Jews, but -%e niow
liave -eveii,.1s throughi thein znany have been broî;ght to Christ.L

«Au able Jewi.lî -iitliortiy The:"I' majoritv of Jews are More.
failiiar wvith tie ilortriîîvs aud aig of tic XcivYe Teaunwunt than
tlwv are with ic Tlah:îîîîs aucd ic Peiit.atcitell.» 1ev. Rud<ol>ph
Ezt-eui- cif l'estli s-ays 4-sf Professor Delitzelî's translation of the NXv
Testamewnt îîît-) Ilebrcw, whîàchi hias gole Uironghi severul editiolns, that

th*.1vws are its reatlers, -ind a c'onsiderale niovemnt aImliûll thîceî
lias hieni Zlic resuit. lcas ~elso u TwsîMsiur soi

ait. on formed ainoug i the lug)liitl situdents of Leipsic, c.ailled " IlNti-
1tuun ,Tdacni,' im-î~~îat..n..ig for the conîversion c.U iie
JeNvs. Thei minedînos oUf apa to tUit* ,Tsws whivl ex;'eriezîce discdoses

[marcIr
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are often curious and instructive.~Ilîr iM, for instance, the appeal J

to the Jewish character of tiue .Neto TI'vtgLîî1ît. It is affirmedl to b
more Jeivish than the Old Testanient, contftiniîîg not a particie of
Gentile elernt within its pages, wiereng the Old Testamient contains.
prophecies comrnunicated tlîrotugh lWm ie Jethiro aud an idol-
atrous priest, and a. pseudo-propliet, likc Biairin.

lVe have nîo roomi so miucli as to oîîtliie the indepeifdent Jewishi
Christ>ian movernents, like that iuder RtîIwzthe learnied Jewish
lawyver, who teaches the Jews «"Jesill8 is o111- brotheri," and IlThe key
to týhe Iioly Land lies in the lIands of our brothier Jesus." We for--
bear refereuce now to the oft-rcpeatotd suggeutioii that the conversion
of the people would provide, not a inissionar~ya:gency but a uiissionary
Ipeo7plc, and an indigenous evangeclisitio fore.

They are sleeping" under ail stars, tradinîg ini ail niarts, sailing over-
is, scahing ail inountains, tracking 111l deimerts, waigalgrs

speaking ail tongues, fariniBa-r -with ail ouustouuis -ald code.s," the source
of ail the inonothecisin of the wvoiu1," 'holding in their bands the
prophecies of their own peeied, seorned, aîud i1cattered condition; at
once no, people and the nuightiest of Hep' teeped iii prejudice aud
often iii poverty; without propliet to jispire, or priest to rally, or-
prince to ruie, or standard for reiindoiuu; %vithout Couuitry that tbey
xnav eall their owvn, -without shekel or sihield, %vitluout miracle or zacri-
ficè % witliout urinm -nd thuiuuniin or cloisd pilInr, tliey reinain, de-
fýying ail influences thnt hiave worked the extinction of other peoples
from tue days of the Czar of Egrypt te, those of thbe Czar of Russia;
and tluey rernain to accoil)lisli se luigh anud lioly mission as wvitnesses
tW Jesus Christ iu another and a bo(ttter Reuso thmi iii that of the ter-
rible, "Tarry thou tli .1 cornie," whlieh lals miade tue monumental
through centuries of the judgrinent of(4.

THE R0MANLNL CATII0I.IC LAY CO111GRcESS 0F, 1889.

The «4îgnificancc of the Romtali (atiiolio Centeîî.ial, -wlihl was.
held lu ]3aitimiore iu Noveier iasit, is ad<litted bly ail. «A rcview
of a li-indIrcd yenrs of progres.s M'ai prcsinted Nwiti skiil and, enthu-
siasi. The advancc's mie botu intrintaieally nd relalively, aud the
proinise -which those, advauces givû o lie fitre of Roni.mi Calholo-
cisininl this country, '%vcre rerei'e.il wit.lî inanifest pride(, and wvith
an apparent as-surance. of faith fur the. tirno l.o corne. This -çvas the
first of a probable series of conventionti (it'igneiQ to represeut the
laity. Very apiparent, -vas the eie te' Ahow the penip1e aý littie
csîcntatiouislv that flic Churcli is flot hoiwil huandgit font by Iiriesti3'
-authoritv but in the influence of and îîowet.ri of its layîuen is abirest
witî 'Protestautisin. The ,;peerlhe.4 and pae were presented by lay-
Muen, niostly young or lu thecir prime, auJ( iiiililnsetl to, represeu-t; tic.
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widc-aivake spirit of our country and our generation. It is under-
stood, bowvever, that ail the papers hadl passcd under the oye of the
.Bishops, aixd that the Convention as a wvhole was held firmly in baud.

The general plan was wvell conceived and executed. The whole
-case of tlie Rinan Catholie Church in this country could scarcely
have been l)reselltedl, in its beginnings, progress, and attainments,
miore ,idroitly. According to programmne, twvo days were spent at
Baltimiore, and a third day at Washington in the .dedication of the
National Catholio University.

The Convention wias dignified by the presence of a special repre-
s;entative of the Pope, and by Cardinal Tascheraeu of Canada. Car-
dinal Gibbons -%as supported by about a dozen Amnerican Arcli-
bishops, eighty Bishops, and nearly a thousand, priests, -%bule the
attendance of Catholies upon the different sessions is supposed to
have numbered tens of thousands.

The adudress of welconie given by Cardinal Gibbons, as reported,
seenîs rather disappointing. Much -%as doubtless expected froin Miîn,
considering his acknowledgred ability, bis progressive spirit, and ad-
-iible tact. Ife stated that lie Lad not at first been favorable to
the idea of holding this Congress, as the timne seemied- too short. lus
reference to the fact that fihe business proceedings "w-%ould bave to
be dovetailedl betiween ilie religions festivities of Baltimore and

Washngtu,"and bis facetious synxpathy for a body thus Il and-
wihd"as le said, Il ietweeil two other corpulent bodies, -which is

ailways $0 miucli the worse for the individual sauiidwichedl, rendering
it dificuit for hixii to breathe, and stili more dificuit bo spea'k," would
seemi to lack the dignity denanded from so augist a personage upon
-so grreat and historie an occasion. lie expressed, howevcr, a desire
long feit, to sec the clergy and tlie laity drawn more closely together,
believing that wvLile the clergy are divinely constituted chanîxels for
instruction in faith and norais, they niay learn inuch from thec laity
in practical wisdomi and -%orld]ly coninion sense. lie expressed bis
*arncst ])raver tbat the deliberations of the Congrcss aifgit, be
niai-bd by the '<1freedoui and. independence *which becometh pi-
triots, hi- the -ivisdoli and discretion wivlîl becomneth enlightelled

ctzn, andt, -abeve al], by tLe charity wbviich becoineth Christians,
SOUS of1 the saine Father, brothers of the saine Christ, mnimbers of
the saine faîiivl, haviug ne Lord, ne faith, one baptisin, one Godl
-and Father ofai'

Imiportant papers were rend by Dr. J. G. Shea tof Newark, N. J.,
iho gave a history of the Iloinan Catholic Churc in u iis country,

miii e1nfliasizQd with 1111Ch1 pridle the fact that its growth had becix
:acliievced Nvithout any appliances of home or foreigul xuissionary zigen-
eies; and by lion. Il. T. ]3rownson of Detroit, wvho urged that "ilite
ýChIurcb slxouid adopt ail that is good iu miodern civilization, and not

plarch
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try to return to old conditions, -that more should bc mnade of the
Iay elernent in all practical wvork, thiat Ilpolities and religion should
flot be separatedi, if puriity in politics is to bc looked for," that the
cause of temperance and every means of lpurifying- the politics of the
country should bo cncouraged.

The most cloquent speech of the Convention. -was delivere! -by
Daniel Doughcrty, Esq., of New York, who regarded the opportunity
of the hour Ilas the great honor of bis life." Fior peculiar glow of
imiagination, brilliancy of utterance, broad and rapid sweep of history,
and skilful arrangemient of facts for the purpose in -view, the speech
bas rarely been excelle(]. The fact that Amierica wvîs discovercdl by
a Catholie navigator under royal Catholie patronage, that ai Romian
Catholie Christian service -%as the lirst to consecrate the WTestern
bemisphere so far as history records, that one great aimi of Catholie,
discovery wvas the establishment of the religion of Christ, that Catho-
lics had been the first to stain our fair land w;tth their inartyr bloodl,
that although "1thcy had been spurned with suspicion, disenfranchised,
hunted as criminals,"1 yet a Catholie wa nong the sîgniers of tlie Dec-
laration of Independence, and Catholie powcrs of Europe aidcd us
i our strucggles ag-ainst the Protestant powers that denied us liberty,
that flic blood of Catholie patriots -%as freely shed for the Colonial
cause-ail this, was shown forth ivith consuminate tact. H-e main-
tained that in spite of "constant abuse lieaped. upon Catholics ini later
times, in newspapers, books and 1 )eriodficals, speeches and sermnons,
by sectarian assemiblies, and political conventions, ana even, on the
floor of Congress, yet, Catîxolie volunteers liad been amnong thc flrst
to conseerate their lives to the Republie on cvery field of battle.
Ile did not allude to the Newv York Cathiolie riots to rcsist the
draft: stili -%e wouid not detract froni the worthy service rendered
by Catholic, soldiers in the support of te Goveriimient. "lFroni
40, 000"I said Mr. Doughlerty, "1the Romian Ca-thiolics ini titis Country
bave becomne 10, 000, 000. Froim a, despised people thiey are at nighty
powvcr. Ini every avenuie of induistry and intellect they are t'le peers
of their fellow men. Their schools and coileges, libraries, asyluils
and hospitals aire scattcreJl far andl mîar. In every village, a, steeple
or tower tipped -%vith the cross tells whcere Catholics pray- Tu every

t netropolis a. cathiedra lIifts its massive wvalls highi above ail1 surrounld-
j ingy piles, or wvithi its stately donie crowns the rity's brow. O-- grandit

01l Chuilrcb," lie continuedl, "1rescued tha jewels of chassic Icie froin
tce ruins of thc Romanii Emnpire, and preservcd themi throughi the

convulsions of at tlîousand years. Site wvas the pioneer of civilization,
thoe foundi-er of Suites, flic coniserva«tor of oriler, the chianpin of t-ic
peop)le against the cncroachmients of tyraniit.."

2Now, there, is a large per cent. of truth ini ail this, but it is ex-
parle. The almost total destruction of civilization iii Spail, is o
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melitioiied. And as to Cathoflo resistance, to tyrants, Charlos V. and
IPliilip H1. arc passed in silence, as weIl as the fact !lhat Pope Paul I:V.
remionstrated witli the Spanish Sovereigu for bis leniency and tardi-
ness in crushing flie Protestants, and even wvitlidreiv £rom 1dm the
-subsidies of the Chiurcli.

At the inaugruration of thxe Catholie «University at Washington,
riather riidelis, iii an cloquent sermon, treated history ini the saine eclec-
ticiniaimier. Those, events which we ail admit to have been sublime lie
thus set forth: "lShe [the Churcli] liaswaited in the wilderness and
crouched ini the catacoîubs, and from lier throne of honior shie lias ruled
the world with more than regral sway. She met the barbarian andclurbed
bis rage; slie orgranizeil a new civilization on the wide ruin of the old;
she cleared the forest, and drained the marsli, and built the town-
shie covered Europe with lier cathedrals and colleges; shie wvas the
foster niother of learning and the patroness of art; and ail the while,
.she forgot uot that whicli wis ready to perish, but inii nxekness and
voliiitary poverty shie wvent lier ceaseless rounds of niercy."

Evidently the leaders of thue Cixurcli are using the immense prestige,
of their past Iistory to the best possible account. The masses of the
p)eople w~il1, be mnade more intelligent and more enthusiastie. They
wnill not be carcfu]ly instructed ini regard to the Inquisition or tlie
-wronigs of Aibigenses, Lowlanders and Huguenots. They will know
.only fixe brigliter side: possibly -we have d-welt too exclusively upon
the dark side. If the late Congress lias rea-lly struck a niew key-note
.of advanceient, -if, as Fafixer Fidelis claims, Ilthe Catholie Chureli
is capable of infinite ad.aptability,"-is Ilconstantly sliaking off aind
casting- froîi lier tixat iwhich is otworn and wvorthless," candid Pro-
testants -%vill rejoice in everv sucli change.

The declarations containedl iii fxe Platformn are as follows:
First. That there is no antagonismn between the dlaims of the

Churcli and those of the country, and that if the freedomi of our
.cotintry.eliuldl ever be in jueril, its Catliolic citizens wvil1 be found
readv as one inan to pledge anew «"thc-ir lives, their fortunes, and
their sacred hionor."

Second. A regretful reference to the social and Ixolitical dangers
whlich threnten the land in pauperism andl discontent.

Third. A recognition of tixe importance to Soeiety ais well as the
ilîdividtal, (if Christian education, and since religion in fixe public
sehiools is denied, tixe indispensable necessity of paroceil educatiox
for the chuldren of ail Cathiolics.

Fourth. A declaratien cf flic sacredness of the home, conpled with
a delnuixciation of Mcrinonisul, and "1the faciiity for divorce whvlich lia«s
«gaiined sudel aiarnxiing currency under the auspices of Protestant Sen-
tinient and legrisiation."1

Fifthi. A warning against the danger cf political or industrial

[March
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giid(s, and anl earincst recomminendtationi of cathollo societies onlly, silice.
iii a reiigiou s basis, aiiid iot iii a raLce or national basis, lies true safety.

Sixth. The confflict of capital aniti labor, anti the associational
tendejîcies connected therewith are looked uipon withi regret. Nihil-
isil, socialisin aîîd commniisrn arc poiiitely condemneti, and equal
condeinnation is visitedl upon the ]îeartless greed of capital.

Seveiith. Strong ground is takeil againist i utemiperance and Sab- '
ba-th deseration. "Without groinig over to, thie .udaic Sabbathi, says
tli c Platformi, Il we can bringr the miasses over to mioderation of the
Caîristian Stimday, and to cffcct this wve niust set our faces sterniiy
aga.-iinst the sale of intoxicating Dev rages on Sinday. L~et us resolve
that drunkenness shall bc made ouiious, andi give practical encourage-
ment andi support to Cathiolie tempurance societies." Ail Catholics
,ire urgred to join their influence, wvith that of other eiieniies of intem-
l)eralice, against the corriupting influemce of the saloon ini polities.

Eighthi. The importance of disseininatingr Catholie reading mnat-
ter, niot oiily iii books andi tracts setting forth Christian doctrines, but
iii acquaintîng the people witil Catholie teachiing anti opinion 0o1 the
importanit questions of the day. Circulating libraries and Catholie
readIingç circles are recoinndi(ed, but xîut a. word is saîid about readinig
the Word of God iii any version.

Perhaps the niost difficuit phairk ini this platformn, yet the inost
crucial ai important, conisideriing, the lîresexit statius of the Ghurch,
is that relating to the freedlomn of the Pope. ZYie aatholio .1tirror,
the supposeti organ of Cardinial Gibbons, publisheti a week before the
C ong"ress, an article dleclarinig thiat '~Americani Catholies dIo xîot desire
that the temporal power of the, Pope shail «'&e restoreti, they onily de-
inanti that the inidependence of the Pope in spiritual miatters shaîl be

nuaranteeti to imi by the Catholie î>owers of Europe. " This utterance,
hich was iuot chahlengeti by thie Coiivenit*Ài, -ives a sonuewhiat enig-

nnltica'dsignificanice to this. plan], iu the platform, viz.: IlThe absolute
freedom- of the Mioly Sec is necessary to thie peace of the Church anti

tewelfare of miankiind. We deni ini the mne of hnmiianity anti
justice thiat this freedoin be scrupulously respecteti by ail secular
«overinmcnits. WVe protest acrainist the assumiption by aniy snclb gov-

criietof % ight to, affect thie interests or coutrol the action of our
IIoIy Father by any formn of legrisiation or other publie act to, which
h:is fuull approbation lias not becux previoiusly given; anid we pletige to,

LoXffl., the WVorthiy Pontiff, the loyal syinpathy anti unstintetiaid
of ail bis. spiritual. ciiltiren iu -viiicating that, perfect liberty whiich
lie* justly dlaims as lus sacreti anti inahienable riglit."

The question Nvhich it is diflicult to decidle is, to, whiat particular
r-isdoes this freedoni apply ? This l)rotest against the righlts of

any groveriumient cc to affect tie interest or control. the action of the
]UIoIy Fathier by any foruu of legislation tu -%lhihbis fuull approbation
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bas not previously been given" may admit of an immense latitude of
interpretation. The language, if it is to hinga upon a Pope'é3 own.
djecisionrs, wouid open the way for ail shades of sentiment, from the.
nild ,and patrkotie utterances olf Cardinal Globons to the preposterous.
assuinptions of a Hiuldebrand.

Our nerplexitylis stili further increased by the fact that since the-
riSin]g of the Convention, virz., on Decexnbcr aOth, the Pope, in con-
sistory, gave bis interpretation of the issue in question by declaring
that his liberty required nothing short of a recovery of temporal
power.

We are inclined to accord a real sincerity to the intelligent Catholie
laymen of this country in the avowal of their loyalty and patriotisin,
but they mnay believe that the best thing that couldC happenl to this
country would be to bring it under spiritual control of the Výatican.
We, on the otiier hand, desire a p)revailing< Protestantismn because we-
are afraidI of the Vatican. There need be no question of xnotives,-it
is a miatter of principles and of history. Protestants profess an al-
legiance to this reaini, and to no other. It does xiot, ueet the case to-
say that we also owe a suprenie allegiance to God. We gladly ac-
cord that to Catholics, but we protest against an earthly vice-regency-
whvich is supreine. And -%vieni we suggest possible conflicts betweeil
the Governrnent of the «United States and the Goverument at Rome,
we are talking of no 1dbl dreains. The history of the past is fulil of
concrete and terrible realities on this subject. \Vhen we reme:nber-
that on ly twenty-flve years ago Pope and Cardinals and -Bishops were
iu leage ti with the F rencli Emperor iii tryig to overthrow the repub-
lie of -Mexico; wihenl -%c hear that not niany months ago large sunais-
wevre contributed by Catholies lu this country to aid Boulanger in
overthirow%%ing( the republie of Firance; whien -%e learn that only a few
days ago the Catholie priest-, of Toronto successfully resisted a free
ballot inia special election of trustees of the schools,-we think -%e
have somec reason to fear the influence of a two-fold, and, perhaj)s,
confiictingr allegiance. It is just here that the chief issue with Anieri-
cari Catliolics, lies.

WThen we settle down into onur niost charitable and hopeful. ntood,.
somne iingardedl -ttter.ince is sure to appear wvhich dispels our hopes.
WVc are not pernuttcd to drawv our conclusions froni the Centennial
Cong-ress alone. W e cannot, forget an encyclical of the Pope in
whvichl lie distinctly says (Art. XLII.): "Il case of conflict betweein
the cecclesiastical and the civil powers, the ecclesiastical powcrs
oughit to prevail."

We cainnot, forgret thiose wvordis of Card;inal Maiiniig -%hile hoe was
.Archibishop): "I1 ickn-iowledIge n o civil power; 1 arn the. subjeet of no.
prince! 1dcaimi to be the Suipreine Judgl(e and. Dictator of the con-
sciences of imdei; of the peàsant tlîat tills the tields and of the prine.

[March
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that sits iupon the throne; of the household tliat sits in thc shade of
privacy aund the legislator that inakes laws for king"doms." ehv
a declaration of flic late -Cardinal McCloskey, that the Catholics of
the UTnitcd States are as strongly devoteil to, the maintenance of the
temporal power as those of any other country. We have a prophecy
of Father 11ecker, mnade in 1870, that "1there ivill yet bc a State
religion in this country, and that that State religion wil be ]Roman
Catholic."I It may be said that these are only the vaporings of fanati-
cal Ecclesiastics, but Prince Bisnmarck, judging c froîn actual experience
iu statesmanship, said in 1875: "This Pope, this f oreigner, tliis Italian,
is more powerful. lu tis country [Germany] than any other person,
not excepting the kiig." In view, therefore, of niany conflicting
indications, our Catholic friends miust flot thlink uis bigoted if we
receive the eiithusiastic utterauces of their Congress 'wvith some
measure of abatements.

But what is the outlook of the Catholie Church * in this country ?
The question is largely one of comparative numbers.

It is to bc borne, In mmild, of couirse, that the Roman Catholie body
now claixnillg at least f.,000,000, is reckoned by a different principle
from that whizih obtains axnong 'Protestants. Ail baptized persons
are considered full inembers of the Church, and it is customnary to,
count famnilles and circles of klnidred. Dy the sanie method, the
total nuinber of Protestants, whose communicants number say twelve
and a hall millions, would reacli forty-five or forty-six millions, or
about live tinies the number of Roman Cathiolics. But, incosiern
relative power in the State, it would not be sale to count upon sucli a
ratio as this. There is no0 such political unity iu the Protestant
'body as among Catholies, and iii sonie inatters of a social and reli-
gions nature there is a serions Iack of co-operation. Weethe Pro-
testant Churches as thoroughly unitedl as are Roxnanists, in demaning-
this or that dlaim froni the municipal, the state, or the national, au-
thorities, their dcmands would be irresistible; but politicians are ac-
customed to judgre that from their standpoint Protestant political:
unity is a rope of sand, while Rornanismn la a .srong-stranded, iLardz-
twîstcd, agency wvhich thcy cannot afford to ignore.

The mexubers of Protestant bodies are ludependent citizens, thinlr-
ing for themacîves, differing iu their views on many questions, and
voting according to their political opinions. But in the main the
Roman Catholic body is a solid mass -which eau be hurled on either
side of any political issue with great effect, and it la not so muncl the
numbers as the compact organization which, enables fixe Catholic iii-
fliience to tip tho balance of powver between parties, ani thus securos
its ends. Even aside from the ratio of nuinbers, therefore, the.
Roman Catixolic Church must~ always possess an advantage as a factor-
lu popular groverument.
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In reference to ixuxuibers and increase, it should bo said, in the flrst
1lace, that the great Catholic gain iii this countr lias beeii due mainly

to the constant tide of immigration. This is ixot likely to cease so long
as the popuilations of Europe thirowt off za surplus, and this alone wvill
coxstantly affect the comparative ratios of Ilomanisni ini. this country.
In the second p)lace, there is a greater increase of Catholie population
by naturai generation. The influence of wealth upon our native-born
citizens of the Anglo-American stock, and the increased extravagance
-%hieh widely prevails, operate unfavorably upon. the number of
Inarriages and the natural increase of population. This check exerts
a far greater influence upon the native American elenient, which is
largely Protestant, than upon the immigrant population -%hich is
xnainly Catholic.

Some suggestive statistics are furnished by Dr. Josiali Strong
shiowviing the comparative increase of Protestant and Roman Catliolic
Churcixes in different periods of the past. Thus, from. 1800 to 1850,
the p)opulationi of the counxtry increased -9fold; the inembership of al
cvanorelistic' churches 2-7 fold; tixe Romn Catholie, 63 fold. Froni
1850 to 1880 the population incr-eased 116 per- cent., the communi-
ecants of Protestant churches 185 pe cent., and the Romian Catholics
*29 per cent. Or, to take another uine of comparison, in 1850 the
Catholies cqualled 45 per cent. of the total Protestant churcli mecm-
Jabership, and in ISSo, 6:3 per cent.

-In lookingy forw'ard to tue future of this important question, there
are various considerations, lying sonme on the one side, some on the
,other. When we consider the boldness an 1 assurance of infidelity, 1
think that evcry truc friend of tue cause of Christ mxust rejoice ixx the
alliance of the Romni Catholic Church in this cotuntryv. That it is a
Christian churci l its great, body of believers, and aside from. its
hierarchia-l assumptions, 1, for one, have nxo doubt. That thiere are texxs
and hundreds of thoiusanids of real Christians iii its communion, T anx
confident. That its strongr faith and its unflinclxing maintenance of
its l)rinciples will Ixelp to interpose an important barrier against txe
-flippant infidelity of the day, tixere is goodl reason to beliè-ve. Car-
dinal Gibbons' able book, recenitly publislxcd, is a strong defense of
thxe coxnmon Chxristian faith.

lIn Italy tixere 15 danger froxu extravaganxt an d infidel legisia-
tion in the Cixanber of Deputies, as -well as froxxî tixe reactionary
schexnes of tixe Cardinxls. That the tempxIoral pow-er of the Pope
sixail ever be restored, is impossible. The whole trend of sentiment
amnong tixe Latin races is agraixxst it, and whxen Archbisxo» Corrignn
Said recenfiy that the Catlxolies of tixis diocese "14long, for tie day
wlxen, the Sovereigu Pontiff shahl be restored to the fullxess of ixis tiinxe-
xoxxoredl and necessary ri lt"ixe only did ixjury to tixe Papal cauise
-it Rome. The constant utterances of tixis sentixment by Catxolics ini
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-ýal lands, and the extravagant demands wvhich the Pope is thus en-
couragcd to make, can only addl fuel to the flanie of indignant radical-
isiU iii Italy, and so strengthen that resistance and repression with
ivhich the Papaey cannot continue to cope.

That the IRoinan Catholic Chuirch iii this country will become a
*great power, we have no doubt. That it wiil ex--rt aL disproportionate
inifluence in our politics, seerns probable. That it will ever gain such
power as to overthrow our liberties, 1 do not believe. The American
people are long suffering under the encroachments of particular sec-
tions or classes, but wlien the cvil is ripe for retribution, thc.y rise up
e.nd swcep it away as with. the resistless power of the tides. Mean-
'whilc, let us hope that Axuerican Catholies thexuselves will becorne
so broadened that they wvill lose their interest in the dead clîrysalis
of Italian supreniacy, and will seek to enthrone here the truc Il 1ead.
Over Ail," wvho is conffincd. to no country or hemisphere.

A PLEA FOR ENTHUSIASM IN MISSIONS.
[EDITORnAL.-A. T. r.]

Amongr the xnost startlingly rapid, iovements of the present day
=ie the IlSocieties of Christian Etndeavor." - Thougli but a few years
-old, already they are spreading over the earth.

"Christian endeavor"I is too sacred and meaningful a phrase to ho
*carelessly used and applied. IlEndeavor"I is from, the rirencli, coxu-
pounded of en and devoir, and means exertioi. in the Une of ditty,
labor directed to some specifle end, guided by a suprerne aim.
"Christian endeavor"I is, therefore, the hiigliest expression for holy

-exertion along the Iiies of Cliristian duty, activity, set to the umusic
-of love and loyalty te Christ aud souls. \Ve must beware that it
cornes flot to be a meaningless phrase or the more motto of a formal,
su1)erficial, external, mechanical stirrincraou- noisy, bustlingr
~activity that makies up for devoutness and devotion by Ilmouthing"
and motion!1

"Christian endeavor"I is tlie soul of missions, and there are a few
indispensable requisites to its exorcise.

riirst of al,) a lholy cntku.-sias?». Thaý,t word lbas been thioiighIt by
some to be dcrived froru thie Grock éy and 9@Eoç, aingii entlLcism, or
God-indwelling. Certainly, iii its highiest use and application, it
ineans nothing loss than a divine pass;on burning in the human seul
and yearning for the acconplishment of higli rosuits. And se under-
stood, enthusiasrn is the soul and source of all Christian endeavor.
Without it there cannet be the lieroie, self-sacrificing worker for God.
Without it in any sphore there is no higil acliievemient. Ail suceess-
fui mon iii every departmoent bave boon enthusiasts, aild sometimos
considered as fanatics. Michael Angelo, attacking wvith hanmmer and
chisel an old dingy, yellow block of miarbie, declariing that within it
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was inil)risaflod an angol, and as a scuiptar sooking ta set the angel
fi-et-, Iras a pootie example of artistic outhlusiasmn. Sa alsa -%vas Da,
Vinici, ivho wuroughit for ten years upon bis master picture of the
"cLast Suipper," in the refectory of the Convent of tho Mctado2zm,
de6la Grazea at £Milan. 0f ton for whole days ho was sa absorbed in
bis work thiat lie forgat ta cat. Agrain, fur days lie would only corne
aîxd Stand iii silence before it, as if devoutly studying bis great
therno auJ criticising lis own work. Again, in the hieat of noon, le
-%otild Icave the cathiedral whoire le wias r:odelling, his colossal
"hlorso," and, hurrying ta the couvent, add a lino or a taucli of calor
ta thec picture and returu. Who daes not rernember thie stary af
Palissy, the patter ? In 1539, having seen iii Italy saine deeorated
pattery, lie determined ta, discover the secret of enainelling For six-
teen years he tried experimeut after experimoent. I-e put his whole
lifo iuta ]ds work, regrardiless of cast, of toil, of hardship, from each
now failure aîd disappointinent rising, ta anather ondeavar, and re-
joicing even iii failures because they narrowed down the circle within
whicli lay the secret of? success. H1e reduced lirniself and bis f-.mily
ta poverty and tlie verge of starvation, and, with alrnost insane por-
sistoncy, broke up even lus household furniture ta feod tlic fires of
his glazing f urnace whnothor fuel failedl

Christopher Columbus xvas an enthusiast or le would neyer bave
discovered the Newv World beond the Atlantic. There are few
sublimer scenes in ail history than thiat an wvhich the Southertn Cross
six ne, iwhen, on tixe oarly morning of Octabor 12., 1492, the great
Genoose navigator sleeplessly walked the deckl of the ,Santa M3aria
-%vatelhingr for land. lus tlîrce sLips had been 71 days at sea. Hie
Lad met every disappointrnent auJ obstacle undisinayed. Hie Ladi
encountered stormis so violent that bis crews insisted lie was tempting
Providence. The cry of " Land !" liad set fixe ships echoing -%ith the
Gloria in Lrcdsis, only ta hiave it change ta the iinor strain of
-De Profuncis, wlxen the next day it wvas found tîxat the supposed
point of land was only "ICape Cloiud." The crews liad boen nat only
turbulent anJ despondent, but mutinons, and Liad plotted ta, thrawv
overboard the pertinacionis. Adirii,. Buit Calumibuisneverswerved or
faltered. lie dared everything and kept on Lis course. I-le peeredl
juta, tfli eaveis tu catch sighit of birds of shiort flighit, iibich by their
nature neyer wvander far front land; and lie -%atchied the waters ta
detet drift wood, branchevs of shrubs and llaating seaweed, whiehi
rnighit indicate tlic proxirnity of sîxore. And now, at 2 o')clock, A
Rodrigo Triatia, on the PTinta, first caughlt a glimipse of the Now
World, aud Columbus was awvaked from, Lis reverie by the boom of a
signal gîun. The great discoverer's entlinsiasn M-as rewarded.

James Watt Nvas an entlîusiast. As a boy, lie sat for hours ex-
perimenting with the tea-kettle, holding a saucer over the spout,
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studying the expansive, expulsive and explosive force of steam, the
laws of vaporization and condensation; while bis aunt, Mrs. Muirhead,
Warned blim that 110 lad Would ever iniake mucli of a maii wbio wastcd bis
tinie on a tea-kettie. Tliat wvas sublime enthusiasm that led Agassiz
to turn away froni the tempting offers of gaili, ansîvering, I have no
time to miake moncey," and going on a lonely pilgrimage to the Pacifie Y
to grather iicNv fauna and jiora for the niuseumns of science. Sir
James Youing Simpson conducted experimeîîts iii anoestbesia, making
trial of clîloroforni uponl huxnself, and nearly losing lis life, a martyr
to science, before lie perfected bis d1isco',ery. Axud wvho lias everraad
the story of Francis Xavier, without wislîing tlîat tlic example of bis
sacred, even thougli inisguided, entliusiasni miglit move uls ail to simi- '

lar devotion! Follow him, in Bologna, preaching, visiting hospitals
'and prisons; embarking, in April, 1541, for the Indics, and when
scurvy ragred among the crew, himself cleaning the sores an~d cleansing
thecir soiled clotixes. At Goa, ringing bis bell in the streets to cali to-
gether the people, eager to teacli children and even slaves; going to
the Coast of Cormorini and the island of Ceylon; visiting Japan, and
just about to enter China, whien, at forty-six years of age, fever
burned up lus very life in its terrible furnace. During tcn years this

Apostie of tixe Inidies " bad planted bis faith in 52 different king-
,doms, preacbied the gospel over 9,000 miles of territory, and baptized
over 1,OOO,OOO*of persons. Where is Our enthusiasmn for the trutb, for
Christ, for tue souls of meni, for flic Kingdom of God ? If mercbants
and manufacturers, discoverers and invexitors, scientifie mexn and
artists exhibit such pasbion for tlîeir calling, how slial we account for
the~apathy, letbargy, listlessniess, inactivity of God's cbildren ? What
anli exaînple lie set us, of whoni it is said tbat the Ilzeal of God's bouse
'conisiinedl him."

Entbusiasm coiles ixot unisoughlt. It lias its purchase price, like
every other hiid treasuire or precions pearl of the Kingdom. Its basis
is sincer-tt!, witbout îvbicli, as Carlylu says, thiere is no traly bieroic.
character. rIo be, genuiue iii spirit, and hoîuest iii conviction, te believe
our beliefb, aîd act uî>on tbemn, tbat is the actual basis of enthxusiasm.
A deep, experience cf Cbribt's iower and love-that is wbiat miakes
,disciples genuine, fur it ena-bles tixenu to speak wbat tbey know. Whcni
Morse soughit te get fî'om Conigre:ss anl appropriation of $30,000 to
build the first telegraph ine frein Baltiniore to W7ashiington, a. coin-
inittee of five ivas appointed to consider and report. There wvas a
tic-vote. The ebairman left the rooni withî Mr. 'Morse, and by and by
canie back and said: "INow, grentlemlen, I ain. preparcd to give the
ca-sting vote for tixe appropriation, for I have myseîf sent and rceived
.a inessage over thue wires." WeIl inay lie have ail cntliusiasxî for God
wluo lias been iii per.,oxîal -coiuuuniication by l)rayur with the throno
of God, blas senît and receivel xmessages froin above.
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Suchl holy entliusiasmi cones liot withiout thiat intiînate toucli of
God, that is the rcwvard of absolute sclf-surre?&ler. To find ont God's-
plan iii aur gYeneration, as Prince Albert said, and our place iii it, and
then fall into that place,-to take our work as froni God,-a littie
segmnent. of is own eternal %vork whlîi lies aver against us and bears
aur name,-to ividertake for God ail tlîat begets a lIoly frenzy,-we
become co-laborers withi the riather, co-suffèrers witli the Son, co-
-witnesses ivith thie lloly Spirit. Back of aur fee'ble Christian En-
deavor lies the whiole power of the Godhiead. Wliat wonder if sucli
cnthiusiasmn makes foreign missionaries mighIty to thue pulling down of
strongf>luolds!1

E.ntcrp.rise is the natural ]uandmaid of enthiusiasm. Alexander the
Great, referring to his indebtedniess to the teaehiug of the great phiil-
osophier, saiid: "Plilip) of iNlacedon, niy father, gave me life; but
Aristotie ta tgltt ine li o i ta 27ake the mnost of lifc."

This is a time for enterprise, for the comubination of Il dasli " and
cl pushl," which the word suggests. This ninetcenth century easily
]ends -ill the centuries of ]urinan ]jistari-. During the hast flfty yea-rs
mror&'of Nature's secrets liave been unlocked and lier resources utilized
than during ail the centuries prcceding. Riw socc«au steamers,
telegraplis, telephiones, electrie liglits aund clectrie mnotors, spectro
scopes and spectral analysis, ste.amn presses and sewing machines, giant
explosives and anzesthetics-whant have flot thiese fifty years brought
forth ? Noiv is the Limie, ripe iu the providence of God, for lime gre.at-
est of ail eniterpriises,-a world's eva-ngelizationi, ta be presscd and
bastened forward with cvery appliance of inodlerx civilization. Alud
this great uprisiug of yaung disciples iii the "'Students' Crusade," and
the "on c'"ad"on oc' hitiuAscain,
and iu the "Sceisof Christian Endeavar," niay yet become the
signs of tie dawniing of thie inillennial norning.

1 ivant ta live long enougffl ta, sec tliis world rnapped ont for Gatd,
to sec a definite organized niovement for the occup)ation of the -whole
wo.(rld for Christ. Mien Christ fcd the five thousand, lie smowved v>~
ill of us the value of systematic, oipganized niethoüs. The miultitude

wcre made ta sit down in ranks, by fiftims Theni distribution became
possible ou systeniatie pirin-ipi.les. In a miscellancous crowd or mob,
,"mne wrould sczlfishly' press towvard the front, and otervou]di be
pushxed toward thue rea-r, ovcrlooked, unsupplicd. Buit whcn Lthe whlole
imob becane rcduced to the stubjctioni of ordler, and classified likeý a
rnilit.ary cncanumpment, it becamne casýy to supervise the disbursemient of
supplies, so that inoue should bo ncglcctcd.

At least a tluousand illions of people are to day peris'hingv forlack
of thue brca-d of life. W e are comnianded to & 'give themt ta eat..
W e have an. ample supph-, and thue nuost wonderful thinc; about that.
supl)ly is, t1hat as ive divide it, it multiplies; the mare we distribute
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the more we have to distribute. Let the unevangelized ol h i
vided into companie, set off into definite districts, and the tlîirty mil-
lion of Protestant churcli members mnay easily reacli every living
soul. iitliin tic life-time of a Ïen cratioîî. For it is obvious that a
thousaud million divided by thirty million Icaves but tlairty-three to,
cadi disciple, i. c., if ecd Protestant elaurch member shall take :3.3
luaun souls as bis share, and un dert-ike to reach one uew soul evL'rýV
ycar during tic average life-time of a g-eneration, the wliolc world
wouild bc evaugelized -Nvithin tlat time. Or, to present again in an-
other form the entire feasibility of doing this work iii our generation,
Ahasueruis may once more ho referred to, who sont out his royal de-
cree over bis 127 provinces, rea-ching two thousand miles cast. aud
west. and twelve thousand miles north and soiuth, witltîa iile mont?2hs,
and bail no help front -.ni of those modern aI)IliaIlces and inventions
which niake possible for us a thousanid-fold succesqs. The unievani-
gelized ivorld cove.rs, perhals, liairteen tinies as inucli territory as the
old Persian Empire. If he could reach ail bis subjeots; in nine
months, surcly ive ca-n reaci ail inaankmd in thirteen yeurs!

The fact is that ivere our Christin Endeaivor sinaply inspired bly
holy cnthusiasmi and directedi by- consecrated enterprî.s't, more wvoild
be accomplishcdi -eitbiu thec next quarter century than ditring tie past
thous.anld years toward the pervading of the world with the gospel.
lm this natter thc Church is doing nothing -%orthv, of lierseif, ber
Master, or the cause of mission,-. Satanl hîmiself pits lis to bînsia by
tuie promptness and ceagteriiess -%vith t. .i ieh pours blis zagents; juta
every open door. lus pire-occupation ofteu prev*cnts; our occupation,
of the field, or serionsx- and effcctuahly delays ill our mis-siCnary oper-
ations. CCIt is good to ho ze-ioushl af"te aiways Ini a1 g1rod

thioe Ofrsome potenit infillence froua above to make God's
people ze-alous to push the occupation of a world for Christ, ai-d ta
do it in our owii generatioffl

MIC-AACTVz% AS -- "MISSIONARY FIELD
Ir'I. RV. S. il. FULTOS,7 AZTEC, NEW MEXICO

The artual commxencemuent of work on tue initerocezanie siip canal
aerossil. aiaa und i ordering on Cost, Ria, c.il, attention to

that point as tiec nxost imlportLant crintre for iiAon %vork in, the world.
Thc commerce of ill nations will transit thiere; imen of every Ian-

gage Nvill ho amoug1 the sailors and pasmsengers on tie vessels. The
gope mssgeeu o dat y word of niuth and pinited page

iu the earts, hie.-ds and lialids of rorsnaie f everýy people,
tommeu and celer on tch be Centra-l Ainerica itself, anl South
Ailnerica- =1J Mexico etan be reaebced and ùvanige.hized frout dahis mis-
sion centre. It is <'vident ibant the. coSut lines of vessels rnning dowui
ii Paciifie aud Atlantic front Paniamla alia Aspinwail will extend
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thleir routes to Nicaragua, or bo supplanted by 110w lnes startingr froii
there, thus affording the inost coinprehlensive and far-reachigf neditnt
of c:irryinlg gospel ideas ini printed page, and by the t&iinplle Story of
the Cross, told daily, -%vlerover passongers to or froin South Ameri-
can ports coîild bo reached in their transit or stay at KLietcarga.

aî inthodl of work whichi iniglit, grow ont of this wouild be to Il.-ve
an ocean colp)ortage on these const lnes «of vessels. The wnriter -was
inprcsscd by these thouglits fromn travel in South Anierica, and fromn
seeing the iiuincrous passeugors arnivintg aud departing at Panama,
sorne years ago.

If coîsecratud Christian noney culd -.e brouglit to boar upon
this work, noe greater higlway for the niessagc of the Kingr -%iill exist
in the -%vorld thian the icag route anil it>s connections wilIj afford.

It is xîot too soon to plant our mission and begin our preparatory
-work along these linoes. A pminting press oughit to forn part of the
mission p)lant froin the first, froin whviich leaflets and tracts, ini Spaxi-
ish,ý of simple, striking gospel thoughts, aud translations of cuirrent
-gospel literature, could be issuied and used g1rrtis, as ini Our simiilar
work inKe ox and Colorado. :Miss'on schools should be

Ilantedl at once, in whxich native icrgasand Costa Ricans,
hoth Indian and Spa.«nishi, could ho eduicated and begin to formi au
evangchlistic for-ce sucli as wc now have iu the Presbytery of
Santa, Fé.

A glance at the inap cif the world %vill sliow what a nîarvelously
ensmîohiancentre ~scrgawill bcome. Lineos of -ves-sels wvilI

rn to the West Indies and New Orle-aus; to c York<, Boston an<1
Hlifax; to Liverpool, London, llamnbnrg and £North Enropemi 1)orLs;
te the M1editerranean and the nations, zancient and modern, that bor-
der on that grent, commercial orean; Io ail the Atlantic. ports of
Snultll Aiia ati to the West Coast of Africu; while on the.

Paiiside lines will run along the M.ýexicaii const, to Sant Fra-nc-e(i,
Portland, Britishi Columibia anti Alaska; to ail Pacifie. ports ini South

Aîrc;to China, Jalian and Korea; Ijîdia, Persia, Araia. 1laa-
p se.ar and the Eastern ('onst of AfIcao Austr.alia and iLA.-nds of
the South P1acifie; withi vessels passing throughi the c.aîal1 fromi ail1
these coluntries, binigth r to our very doors. And whcin

the canilal is finishied auJl p-eopfle of every tonue un bo re.ached, therc
Aimild ho a large depositoiry of Scripture literaturc in everv languae7
rso thiat, aýs on the day of Penterost, evcri- man nuy ]lave thae gospel
ini the hangliage wherein hie Nvas horn.

In viewi of thi-, sureiv îîo surli rentre for Christian missions exists
at present on c.arth as iae-ragual. eaui be niade-a citadel for Christ,
ai vcniy Gib)r.-lta-r of missions.

The Srirntîfir. A.m< rir;ue, February 10, I$SSO said on timis subjcct
fr<'m a business standîndu)iiit:
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"The ceffect upon the 'vor1d'si 1111(1-~' îîî poîl. that or the «United States
in particul.1r, of thle opeîiiig of ta hugm (ujî1 route. is a inatter iniwhichi
even the niost careful c.alemîlttioîwH itro iilîîîot vmertain to 1)e far- below«% the
reality. The canal itself wvilI certiffly lesdvitagcbs over one at Panama,
in being in a liealtliy cliimate, mid lii lio hiuit of theo nortlîeast trade wiîids,
-Where it Offers especial colnveiiumîcc' Iu iii mamiling craft, hoth in the A.tlantic
=ad Pacific. . . In tho 49 cmiginettmi111 àM i!mîl ii<>meui the eiiloy of the coi-
piant during the last survey tlmiti %v'mîs mitm i inmgli case of serious sick-ness,
àltlloug-l nost of tie inemubers wero, ftmi*îm t i mi utu re f their occupation, iilniost
-daily exposed to, constant wettinig."

.As it is niow quite certain timat 1110'0 im to be no0 Panama canal, the
implortanmce of the Nicrauanan is diei gre:iter.

The Presbyteriai iBoard of ] i)lMgu .qissios ough to en e

-Feld at once; its ivork is the momi. mueeemful in Mexico, andl New%
Mexico, anîd it bas the best traisned foree to start -with; 'but -when
iately ai)proachcdl 011 thi. subjeet, thoughl mppreciatimîg th;e magnuitude

-of the opportunitv', it respomîdeci tiat. Inek (if funids preveîîtedl its as-
suîning any ncw work, omîiy ono iimmmni beîilg ad(ded to the force in

-Guatemnala, anîd noune to timat inMu ju
\WVhat au olq.portiiiiity Nie-araiguai presen1t4 tE) a C'hristianî mn or

-%oinaîî of wca.-lth to say to oui' Iomrui of Foreign~ £Missions: ',Go
alicad; 1 mwill pay ail expenses of the' work ini Nicaragua; devise fib-
cral things for Christ's kingdloui there, iumil draw on me'Or, bettcr
*yet. to settie a suin sufficiemît to pr<»meente the -%vork for at lenst ten
years ini the biauds of the w'ist, rmpîonsiiule Board. No amount of
-%eitli Ivft to hieirs cani afford a nmiliitm part of the joy- aud eternal

-re,%Vird that sucbi a ;tep) 'iIl hring to the' pîensm t.aking it.
Let mie quote a few words from01i Dr. .1 omdmîli 'Strong's notable work,

44Our Coluîtr ", (p)ag 'M)

.iacs a New York daily palier: 4% gêntlemnn (lied at bis residence in eue
-of our iup--tovu fahoib streete, lean'ingi em'iîemiitions of dollars, ie 'was

a i mielîmber cf the Pzvsbylcrian Clmnireh, in ext-elihmt- tiimlig, a good hiusband aid
f.itlier. iaîîda drift-v citizen. O i elu1<1lesfee ra gn fm d

.id grive coi tiîiual e.xpresýsion to lJi h remujinrse for %vhat luis conîscience told Ihii
lmad hwen ail ill-spent life. 1Oh !' lie iexeIiiniumed 4 if 1 roulnd only lire ny years

ýover a.gain ! Oh1 ! if I' coiultl oit lie' sjmureil fo r il fî'v years' I 'Wouid give ai
1h ell aeammse iin a liftiiime. IL. 14 a lire dm'.vted1 to înioiiey-gettinig

tlîat 1 regret. It is tik; s lih weighiisti' owm ltvi.î'1 imiakes ine de-spair of the

]ife mrafeY
Anid Dr. Strong addts:
Suppoise so 1111faithful at steward iri piimttil to enter the iiiany inansiomîs,

le..witi ClaIte Visitmi, lie pereeives lth' trut% ninisig of lire, amd sec that
lie lias lost the oine opportiixnity ini an emîlvex xs'ure, to set in motion influ-

curs vhihby lcadling siuîners to remn~u',wolilit <ise hieaven to, thrill
viuîevjoy. iL ecn to me lie wuid gitgdiy givea lîmnIreil vear-S of Paradise

forza sinîgle day (in emili iii psedo (it iiie îoiey oncek entrusted to biiii-
iinie e.nouîgh lo turu thiat powver fuito the eluumîmels tif Chmristian work-."

Ni.rgaaffords <mie (of ilie rai'est, i0mievst tipportuiitc.s in the
-wcrld to-day for dte iinvvstmeit tif lar'gete.ucniiin Clîrists work. A
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niost reliable mediuma exists in our Foreigil Board. Trained mien
-ild voinen' eau bc placed iii the fid at once, who have learned their
e.alling iii self-deinyiugt toil iu simiffar work; amil offly the round world
îtsclf bound8s the wide-reaching ifluience -,viceh would cinanate frora
thlis grreat centre. ____________

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEE R )LOlvMENT.
The axnual meeting of the E \ecutive Conlînittce and Agents of the Student

Voliunteer M1ovenient for Foreigui «Missions mxet at Cleveland, Ollio, Dec. 21-23..
Thorevrere present, Miss Nettie Dunu, reprosenting the Y. «IV. C. A.; Mr. J. R.
Mott, the College Y. M. C. A.; Mr. R. P. Wilder, tlic Theological. Seminaries;
Mr. R. E. Speer, the Traveling Secretiry; Messrs. «W. H. Hainnion and W". J.
Clark, Corresponding and Recording Secretaries, and E. Wý. RanLid, Editorial
Secretary. The entire mîeeting Nwas, one in -%ichl the unity of the Spirit wa
rnanifcst, anid each one present wans conscious thiat the Spirit of God -%vas ini
thxe niovemnent. The questions under discussion were ail of importance.
Thiey consisted in a full and open discussion of -what shouId be the
financial policy of thelic oveinent, how thxe States <ian be better orgauized, -bat
inakes a niodel baud, thxe --ork in theological seininaries, the -volunteer
pledge, hio,% to put volmiteers te work, niissionarv- liter-ature, and periodicals,
and thec relation of flic student inoveinent f0 flhc press. Full reports of ail de-
partinents of fthe Movenient N-ere presentecd. RespectiDg tihe progress of flic
ixiorenient ut present. flie report of 31r. Speer slxowed that the crjr is SURl "~for-
xvard. i Ho commenced speaking Sept 6, at M1innoa-polis, 3Minesota. Siuîce
thlat dlate, lie lias delivered 150 addresses, an average of tw-o a day. address-
ing 43 colleges and seninaries, 4 theological. seininaries, 3 Y. M. C. A. and
y .«%. C. A. conventions. 23 chiurches, besides otlier mniscellaneous orgnuiza-tionis.
He bans traveled about 9,000 miles, his route einbracing 12 States. Tliere
were 550 weiw volunteers, soine of w-bioni are ready to go at once, and the entire
nuniber represents sonie of flic finest Christian students te bc found i» our

Westrn niresites;$4.000 ývas pieIged by celieges and$,0OOby individuals,
te, support misoaisin tflifeld, and hielp to swell tlic fund for a Y. M. C. A.
building in Tokio.

On Jainu.ury 11, 31r. Speer Nwili again stirt out, and -visit thec princ'ipal col-
leg-es of N-'ýew. England, sucli as Harvard, Yaie, Ablersi., Williamns, Brow-n, and
thon til colieges of Yew York ; affer -%ich lie wviil go South, stopping over
Sunday at Princeton, bis aima mater. Only tlic principal colleges of tlic Southx
wvill lic toucbied, aftier whvlicli lie %vili go te Canada, and frei fixonce to 2Nàlelig.in
and Pennsvy1'.Uxia, -%viere fthe tour %vill end.

Soîne very intermsting statistics Nvere presented by the rocording secretary ut
this meting. There arc îîow 4,52velunteers.. Up te Deceniber 10, flîcre
«cr0 *42,632, of whoin 194 have been sont ont as îissicxnaries, te lie fourni.
principally in China. apn India mnd .Africa, ail scattered, in 21 different fields
and reprcsenting 2.7- différent organiizationis; 10 voluinteers are under appoint-
ment te sal, 25 dccemsed, and oniy 1$ -%vitidr.aw%%n, se far as <ian bc ]çnowNv ut
present. There are stili -2enaining inithis counxtry 4,W5 volinteers. In sex,
'#S per cent. arc mnales ard 22 per cent. founies; 3-7 per cent. are Mraduates froni
college,. and 31 per cent-. are sti1 in college. In special uraining 16 per cent. are
gradua-tes of thieological somninaries, and 2~per cent. xuedical gradua-tes, 10>,
per cent are in course in seunroand ]j per cent. in inedical sclîools.
Last June about 3,-500 circulars wero sent out asking confidenil questibons of
-relunteers respec.ting their nanues, ngo, tine of goiuxg to flic foreigu field>

DL Lirclr
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denomination, wvhether they were weaker or stroxîger in their determnination
to go. Thus far 800 have responded. On the basis of titis 800 the fol1owving
statistics lhave been prepared: Ready to go, 24 per cent.; in professional train-
ing, 12 per cent.; in college, 31 per ent.; acadenîy, .3 per cent.; out> of !5ehool, U~
per cent.; %%itlidravn, ouly 24 per cent. Denorninationai preferences: 3?res-
byterian, 27J per cent.; Congregational, 18 per centt.; Methodist, 14 per cent.;
J3aptist, 11J per cent.; in ail 40 denomninations represented 65 lier cent. are
stronger in their determination, and 10 per cent. w%%eaker.

In the raising of rnoney, tho niovenient lias been very aggressive. Thus far
there lias been raised anong churches $11,500; colleges, $17,350; serninaries,
$8,500; miscellaneous, $3,011; R. E. Speers, $5,000,-maling a total of $45,406.

REPORTS FROM THIREE STATES.
Qldio.-Mr. Haskell, ie corresponding inhubr for Ohio, lias been able to.

gi-e his whole tirne to t.he vrork, and hience shiows a, very cheigreport. Ile
lias hield 40 meetings, visiting in ail 23 institutions; 100 volunteered, 63 in mieet-
ings, but 37 were tisi resuit of personal work; 12 colleges and seininaries give
annually about 84,800.

Virginia reports 54 new volunteers, xnaking 107 the whole nuituber of vol-
unteers in thieState; tliree eau go tiis year. Only one volunteer lias renounced
bis decision; 81,000w'as raised.

Kan.sas reports 13 newv volunteers. There are 150 volunteers in tbis State,
of whom 19 are young ladies ready to go at once. Four colleges contribute to,
thec support of niissionaries; threa vohunteers have sailed; one renounced de-
cision, wnd $4,260 raised iii mone.y. Reports of other States -%ill be given froni
tinie to time. _______E. W. R.

11.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
[The initiais to this article, wihich wc copy

frouirie Chtriçt 1c, London, Indicate that it
cornes frorn a source whicli entities it to the
nîiià t serlous attention. Its statenwnts wvil1
cause painful surprise and iindignation.-EDs.]

Afrîca.-The Royal Niger Coin-
pany.-It is no longer a secret, close
or open, that, this niew1y chartered
company bas inade treaties Nvithi the
severati Negro ,%ohiamimedl.n Powers
in the Soudan of .A.ricai, east of the Ni-
ger, proxnising that they w.ill not only
do nothing throughi their own cm-
ployees to attempt the conversion of
the Mobianinedans, but icill do ail that
liee in their poirer to obsiruct others
Icho0 corne 1171der their iifllence. Thtis
amounts to open %var of so-called
Christian nmen with tbe Gospel.

Uet us think it out. The company
gives a free bond for the conversion
of the Pagans. It is very proper and
cepedient tha> the rulers of a country
should do nothing directly or idi-
rectly to influence tlxeir subjects in
their religions views. Thieir king-
dom is of this Nworld, and entire tol-

eration is the briglxtest jevel of
empire. Suchi is the ftxed policy of
thxe Govermuent of British India; and
mîanifold blessings of every kind, Inat-
terial and spiritual, have attended it
during fixe last half centur7y. But thoe
rulers. of the Nie Vleto whioiii
theo Iiiiper!iL Parineut lias dele-
gated their foreign powvers. propose
t'O (10 somlethiug more. 'lîey proise
fixeir treaty-allies to obstruct the
Chîristian missionary, to deny hiini
passages in their steamners, succor-
froni theïr stores, a.nd to erase his
naine froni tbc lis> of Britishi suli-
jects, entitled by the. custoin of Great
Britain to, succor in case of need,
rescue in case of captii-ity, and retri-
bution by the nearest Britisli aufixori-
ties in case of murder.

The true-hearted missionar -ish-s.
not these things for binîiself. Ris
fricnds raise no voice ini the country,
cafing for vengeance for the slaugh-
tered Hannington. That particular
crime bazs, however, been avenged by

1890.]
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.ahigher Power; tie assassiu-sovereign
hlas been deposed, and is noir ant exile
froin his country. WhVlethier the royal
Niger Comnpany likes it or not-whlethier
it will affect tlîeir dividends or their
commerce with the Soudani or not-it
is well that thlese gentlemen should
refleet on thie polhcy w'lich they are
inaugurating, and consider Nvliat the
buse of Commllons -will say, wlîen it
cones to hear of it.

It is true that the East India Coni-
pany previous to the year 1815 adopted
this saine policy. Thiey did so in
tinîidity, in ignorance, and in ina-
terial weaknuess. They lîad to, face
mnighty empires, and armnies of sol-

*diers, supplied with cannon, trained by
Frenclimen; they had to tight for their
hold of India, and regarded inatters
front the point of view of a mercantile
conipany. India was too far off for
its affairs to be influenced by publie
opinion at home. Public opinion at
honte had îîot býeen formied; it -%vas the
day of smnall things; and the individ-
Mil inissionaries, -%vlo appeared and
wvere rejected, flhough satint.s of God,
like C4rey and Judson, had not the
prestige of the associated strength of
the great mniddle classes of Great
l3ritain be-hind theni. MN-oreover, it is
aidnitted thzmt thie East In<lia, Com-
pany did wvrong. -%ve palliate their
<)ffenCe, -e do not excuse it, -e can-
not justiir it.

Things ]lave changed now. The
thoughts of in Il.-ve becorne l".vider
wtith tie process cf the suns.*' A gre-at
îîîajoritv of the British people recog-
nize that theinighty powerand vigor
-VOUChsafed to theniNvere not corceded,
by the Most Highi for the purpo)se of
exporting liquor (of which sin we
gladly acquit the Royal N~iger Coi-
pany), or miaking dividends cf p)rofit;
but to beneiit, in ercry possible way,
the subjeet people, and to give thie.ii
lime free opportunity cf accepting
Christinnity, should theyV sec fit to do
so. The Niger Valley is not far froui
CGreat Britain. Public opinion -will
lia-ve its sw-y there. Tue uissionaries

were thiere long before this comipany
caine into existence, and wvill outlive
it. The Molainnedans of the Soudan,
whetlier Fulah or Negro, are pigmnies
in strength, culture, powver, and popiz-
lation in coniparison. to the fifty mil-
lions of British India.

The gentlemen of the Niger Com-
pany tallc with batedl breath cf thie
fanatical Moaneain hlis turban,
cloak, and trousers. The phenome-
non is new to thers, but Anglo-Indians
have lived ahl their lives in the midst
of noble, thougli fanatical, Mohiamne-
dans. Sonie ais fair in color as our-
selves, and xnany mucli more learned
and polishied; somne of gigantic stat-
ure, and hiereditary wvarriors «Yet the
gospel ]mas its free course amidst the
Baluchi and the Afghan, tlie Patan,
and the converted Mohiammedan Raj-
put, and the Empire of the Empress
of India flourishes, ber-ause it is
fouiîded upon rigliteousnez-s.

'We doubt ;vliether treaties -,ith,
such clauses shoulci not be denounced
as deroga,.tory to the dignity of Great
Britain. as if we w-ere ashanied of the
religion %vliielllias broughit us sucli
blessings. The thiug is doubly offen-
sive whvlen we are kindly told tlmat wve
are allowed full leave te convert the
Pa-gan; but niust not; address the
Negro whvlo lias got hiniself up Nvith
the veneer cf M'iohanuweaaism, for itis
no more. Tîmeir knowledge of Arabie
and ii ERorai, '.z scant; aIl the bad,
salient featturc of M--oliamiedainisi
are issertedl,-intolem. ice, polygaziiy,
slavery, unnatural crime, contemnpt of
hunm life., and overiveening pride-
w-hile tîme better things to be found
in the Korart, and the learnîng and
refinenient of the polislhed Mohani-
niedan cf India, Persia, anmd Turkey,
aire totally absent

-Nt any rate. the public notice has
bc-en dispatched, and Jaxmuarç- 1, 1890,
fixed as the date cf the ne'v policy.

VJe mnust recollect that w-lien a
British subject is killed or imprisoned,
societhiug more than his life and lib-
erty are lost te his country, -riz., thoe

[March
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prestige of our nation. The represen-
tative of the B3ritish Goveriiiient in
Chinla rernarked in 1S73 that there ivas
a iieeessity to protect the miLssion<L?1
front actual viole??ce, but nothing more.
The present foreign secretary tivo yéars
ago told a deputation of inissionaries
that; the Grezit Powers of Europe as-
serted the righit to deport an allen,
witiîout cause sbown, fromn their terri-
tories, but tlîey woul(l slîrink frorn the
charge of ordering bis death, or iun-
prisonment, witiîout the forin of a
regular trial. '3r. Joncs, of the
L.M.S., -%as expeiled by the Frencli
Government frorn the Loyalty Islands;
and, for the sake of argument, 'vo
niay concede Lilat the iohamiiimedain
potentates of the Soudan iniglît deport;
a Dritisli missionary; but, wlien they
hear that; there is no risk-, they -%vill
certinuly kili ina. R. N. C.

]East African Coa8t. - The
ianging of Bushiri practically coni-
pietes the immiediate work for wbvlicll
Ca-pt. WVissiinaan -%as sent to Zanzibar,
and clears the way for the resuniption
of German sclie>nes of conquest; and
colonization. The pieasure wbIichl
this news mrates at Berlin i av liave
been a littie quaiified by tbe evidence
that Dr. Rarl Peters and bis party
wvere nîsace y the Soinalis; but
as Dr. Peters, tlîoughi the miost prorni-
nont of the founders of Gernian colo-
nies in Enst Africa, band in bis Tn
River eoxpedition defied B3ismiarck and
irritated the British, bis fâte -will be
]oss laznented at Lond on, and will in-
crense the Chancelor'sprestige at Becr-
lin. Emin's progress tow-ard recovory
is a subject of universai congratula-
t ion, wvhiie another pronîising piece of
news is that King Mwangai, who was
drivon froni Ug ha is brother be-
ing inade ruler in bis stead, bias
m.irclied back in triumiph. 31waugn
was infamous a few yetars ago for lus

horbeporsecution of the Christian
converts among his subjects, and the
inurdorof Bisliop Eanning-ton crowncd
his atrocitios. Yct, before his de-
tbirononient, heebad turned over a new

leaf, hiad recalled bis edict against
Clîristians, and biad -%velcoied the
Engii missionaries with hionors un-
precedoutcd. It is said that his Over-
thirow Last year w'as (lue to, the discov-
ery by bis guards of -a plot lie had
forrned to dcstroy theni. At ail events,
bis exile Nwas folloîved by Arab su-
preniacy, the burning of the English,
and the Frenchi missions, and the
flight. of the mnissionaries. To the lat-
ter, Mwanga -rote recently, predict-
iug the triuniph. lie bias now acconi-
plishied, and proinising thein wvelconie
should it occur. so that bis restoration.
nîust be added to the stock of good
news whici bias corne after so long a
story of disasters in E-ast and Central
Africa.

As to Bushiri, lie certaiiiE- did not;
niaire war on ail white men, but upon
the Gerinans; and the native uprising
-%vliiel i h eadcd -as Iargel-y provoked
by their overbearing ways. le was a
chief of great influence, and stories are
told of bis personal protection of ]3rit-
ishi missionaries, and others, during the
revoit against; the îndiscrinîinate fury
of his followers The outbreak swepb;
over the Nvlioie coast region, but -Wiss-
niann had wveapons vrilîi incre force
of nunîbers could not resist, and also,
the nîoney with wvhich to cnlist and
arm native auxiliaries. Busliiri,, wbo
-oild have been calcd a patriot had

hie succeedled, suffe-red tie ignioininionis
fate -%vhici bias been rnetcd out to many
another unsuccessfui leader, both in.
civilized and savagc' lands.

No%,,, accordingiy, the -%vav seenss
open for resunig the marcli of civil-
ization froin tie Zanzibar coast
toward the great lakes. It is e-rident;
that tliis ivili be one of thc manin routc-a
for tbe African commerce of the fu-
ture. First, boîvever, a cicar under-
standing of Britishi and Gernian riglîts
ini that; regiom. would seeni to, be neces-
sary. Up to hall a dozen years ago
England hiad niatters pretty nîuch lier
own nway there, anîd tiien, the cnergy
of Peters and bis associates threatenied
to cury ail beore 1t; for the Germians.
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0f bite, the Britisli have been greatly
streuîgtlxening theinselves, aided byý
tiie btr<tined relations between flue
Gerîxians and the Sultan. The latter
tluinks the Germnans do not pay lii»
the revenue agreed upon, and tixat
tliey try tu shift on ii losses arising
froin dL.turbanew caused by their
wvant of tact. Lately lie lias given to

tueo Briti:5i Comipany the adininistra-
tion of tic ports of Lamu, KUimrayu,
Brava, Magadisho, and su on, su that
its governrment now stretches along
'4 0 miles, of coast linu frui Warslxeikh
in the nortli to th#e «Uniba river in the
southi. The Gernians coîitended fur
the possession o& Lama, tht, third port
of importance in Eabt Africa, coin-
manding the trade of the Tana river;
but it really belonged tu the Briti.six,
whvlo controlled raost of the trade of
theport. Mir. Stanley, on reacliing Zin-
zibar tîxis tiîxe, fund Britili iîîterests
mater.ially iiplrove±d froîxu their con-
dition at bis previous visit, when or-
ganizinig bis Emin relief expedition.
But there is no rewson to think that
Germazzny anid Enghlnd %% iii corne into
conflict in this region. Count Herbert
Bismnarck recently declared that Ger-
many*s policy there wvould go l'and in
lxandw~itlx England's. "W"e wiII ne-
,3tate with the East Africa Coni-

li,'e said, ",li order tu arrange' "
furtxer actioni." The ne.xt ton years
iil be reniarkiable for the develop-

nient of thiat coast anxd its coîxîrnuni-
cation wilti the lk~.Xw Yr
Tinies.

-England and Portuj;al in Africa.
Every friend of Afririi will rejoice
tliat England lias tak-en up the dispute
wîvtlî Portugal w ith a deterrînined en-
oergy that baui brouglît inatters te a
,crisgis; and that Portugal lias escaped
furtxer humiliation by a prompt sur-
render. 'Nofling wvas ever more im-
pudent than tlie pretensiens of tbie
latter to tbe country ini dispute, and
notlxing more higli-handed tbian the
course of bier represeutative. It niakies
vne'.s blood boil to read of tixe savaige
atrocities perpetrated by the forces

under Major Serpa Pinte, and sane-
tioned by the Portuguese Govern-
nient, against tbe Makololo in the lîlgîx-
lands of tlie Shiré, a river running
from Lake Nyassa te tîxe Zambesi
river. Tlîeobjectwas teestablisslitîxe
autliority of Portugal over the territory
by force of armns. Thîis Major Pinte,
after entering those Highlands by de-
ceiving the Britilu Consul, attacked
tlie unoffending Makololo, slaugliter-
in- ]xundreds of themn with his Gatt-
ling guns; whien, beieving themselves
abnndoned by England,whose flag they
carried, tlie poor people felt coxnpelled
to subîîîit to Pert-uguese autliority;
whereupon tlîe bloody soldier ave'ved
lus intention te extend tîxe Pertuguese
dominion as far nortlîward as Nyassa,
anid te 1inelude tlic Lake shiores ;anud
warned ail nuissienaries and otîxers re-
siding on tîxe river and on Viue shmores
of the Nyassa, to subîinit te Portuguese
ruile ! The request was as nîodest as
it wvas just, Ueîv far lie would have
carriel luis victerieus career, if lie b.ad
net bec» sent te tlie riglit about by tlîe
prompt action of England, cannot bo
teld.

Tlxese 3lak-ololo, wlio bave suffered
frein this cruel raid of tîxe Portuguese,
are a -very interesting people. WVe
were first introduced to tîxer about
tliirty yeurs ago by tîxe publication cf
Livingstone's narrative of bis great
jeurxey across Africa. It tauglit us
te admire thie MIakololo for their siim-
phicitY of chai-acter, their incorruptible
hioiesty, tîxeir loyal devetion te tixat
great explorer, tîxeir grief -%vlien lie
lcft them for a scason, tîxeir long -uxd
confident waiting for his prenuised re-
turn to 1 ead txeu back-totxeirhonmes,
and tlieur rejcuicing ivlien at last lie ap.-
peared to fuill bis promise. A large
niajority of tlxem, however, lxad fnî-
cd a liking for flic beautiful co'untry
on tixe riglit bank of tîxe Shiré, wlxere
they settled at flie request of its peey-
pIe, wluo needed their protection, anid
laid fixe foundation fer what is nowv a
really prospér-ons State in Nyassaland,
and ene wlîiclu lias always refused to
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-allotw slavery or slcîvce-i-radiitg itithitt
its bounds. It is tbis State wliicli tht,
Portuguebe attackied under a dibsputed
-daim.

Othier and stili mure important in-
terests would hiave suffered by this
?ortuguebe raid upon the Makololos,
-and %vould probably liavebeen destroy-
ed by tlicir permanenit occupation of
the country. We allude tu the won-
derfully buccessful nmissions of the Eb-
tabliubed and Free Churclies of Scot-
land. Tie former lias for twelve
years been at work in these beautiful
Slliré Highilands, on the eastern shore
of Lake 'Nyassa, ils hiead station being
Blantyre, a naine derived fromi Liv-
ingstons birthiplace. At oune station
it boards eigbity children, and at anotli-
er bias a school of une liundred pupils.
It lias exp)endled $200,000 iii ith work ;
it lias introdliced the ,uccessful culti-
vation of coffee, týea, ý, lieat, and other
products, and if atlloied to prosecute
its -%ork,, will soon make the Slîird
Highlands a civilized and prosperous
section of Africa.

Tie Fre Chiurcli hîxission lias beeil
at work on the west shore of the Lake
for 14 yvars. It lias a M1edical De-
partnîent, wvbich treats about 10,000
patients annually. Its lie-adquarters
are at Bandawé, wliere 1,300 chidren
are ia its zseliook-. It lias a prospe ous
station aiîîçdie Zuhîs, wlio rule
the country -vest of the Shirê; and
thiree othier prosperous btations in dif-
forenit parts of the country. This mnis-
sion lias already expended $22,5,000 iu
its work. and its annual expenses are
about 15l-),000.

]Brazil.-Rev. Dr. Clhamberlain,
of the Ainerican Presbyterian Mission
mi ]3razil, lectured recently before the
Anierican Geograpfliiea-l Society at
Chickering Hall oii thec condition and
prospects of Brazil, illustrating bis re-
mîarks with stereepticon views. He said
tliat itw-as Gods purpose that Portugal
sbouldhlold Brazil, with its 4,000 miiles
of Atlantic coast, until tbe 1)resent
century, until thie tinie caie for the
empire, and now, in furtierance of

the saine purpose, the empire lias b&-
corne a republic. A century ago, be-
fore God's time, tiiere was an attenîpt,
to establish a republie in ]3razil, and
since tlîat tume tlîe spirit of the repub-
lie lias been nourisbied.

A Portuguese college wvas founded in
1554, and around it lias grown Up tîxe
city of San Paulo, witli 50,000 inliabit-
ants, and the largest lawv schlool on the
western lîeîîîisplîver. Tlirougli tîxis
scliool l3raz7il lias disciplined the life
of lier peup)le, and soie of the fruits
cf it liave been suen in thie last rnontlis
peaceful revolution. It was not the
sword tliat mande the repubio in Bra-
zil, but the poix. It wvas not the small,
arrny tbiat overtlîrewv the empire.
Tiiere wvas a newsbpapler tbiat d;ocated
the republic ini Rio, openly, for tlîree
or four years. Tiiere is wonderful
ability in Brazil tu carry out tic re-
publican idua, and tliere is little dlanger
of faction figlits. Tie futurecf Brazil
is ùi thle biauds of tlie scîxool teaclier.

China.-Tlie, New York Cbiaîuber
cf Commiîerce lias doue itself credit by
adopiting a, paîser urging the re--op)en-
iîîg of negotiations -witli Cbina for the
frieadly adjustuxent cf ail ques' %ns
betwveeîî thîe two Goverlnints. Thse
.Weiv Ilork Observer says: -This coun-
try would do itself credit, and would
oîîly do wliat is riglît tu China, by
seeliîg tu puit our relations witli tlîait
country upon a ba!iis cf justice anid
coiiiîuinity cf iuteurest. But justice
is the more inixportant consideration.
Lest it should be supposed that, thxe
Chiaibcr cf Coîmmnerce is acting- froin
any extraordinary or sudden t-wingcs
cf conscienice in Chinas belialf, it is
only proper to say tbiat it views the
neccssity fur action froax a fina-ixcial
standpoint. flicsubject wvas brougbit
to thîe attention cf thîe Chanxber* by
C. P. Hiuitington, wvbo in a letter to,
its e.'-Prcid1eiit, A. A. Lcw%, spcaks o>f
the injury to our commierce, caused
by the action cf Congress and the dip-
loxîxatie treatieît cf China. 4 It
seens, wrtc Mr. HunLton ta
wvitliout, utteiing a word or lifting a
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fliger, the Ohinese are enabled te re-
taIlialte <3rectively ligairst our coin-
merce, se that we have net only af-
forded themn a Nvanton affront, but
aise injured oui-selves in a twofold
way, by excluding a tractable and
clîeap labor, -whichl we very inuchi
need te built up desolate places, and
by the loss of valuable trade, which
ive inighit have kiept te the e-xcluc:ion
of our rivais.' It is te be regretted
that thxe trade basis should be the oîîly
eue on w]îich justice teward the Clii-
nese can be urged withi any hiope of
success ; but wvlichever way it cornes,
we trust that justice nxay at last be
done. H~ithxerto we have been unjust
in our attitude towards. China."

-Acrording to linperial decree the
200 picked scholaris of Hanlin College
are toD revise the great IlEncyclepoe-
dia"! cf China, wlxich was comipiled a
century age, and whichi contains the
CIxinc~se classies, the !iistory cf China
for 3,000 ye.m-s, axxd enibraces al
knowvledge under heaven. New and
strange doctrines have been intro-
duced in late years, and the ivhole-
somie truthis cf Cenfucius and -Mencius
are in dlanger of being set aside by

Wsenidens. Hence the revisien.
Thîis vast Nvork, which requires «four-
teen volumes to centain its index
,alone, is expected te roll hnck the tide
cf «Western learning, and liold China
securely te its old traditions-. Thîis
shows hiow Christianity is makring it-
self felt ini tlîat ancient and conserva-
tive enxpire.-Exchangc.

India.-Gvernment znaintaining
idolatrv,-A writer in the J3oiibay
GuardianLspeaks cf Uic visitef Prince
Aihe-rt%ictor in state te thie I tein-
pies cf Parvati, near Poona. He ~a
accoenpanied by the Governor cf Bom-
bayý, the Duk-e cf Connauglit, Ceux-
niander-in-Chief cf the Bombay armny,
aind otlier high efficials. Ilefore en-
tering the temples, the Prince wvas
presentedvritx an address, giving an
account of the idols continied therein,
and statiiîg that" Il te temples are at
present inuantained by Gt'verninint,

-%vith an endowmuent cf Es. 18,000 per
annumn, contributed by the State irev-
enues:" Thiat idelatry is endeoved by
the British Goverument ini Indlia, and
tîjat high functienaries consider it
proper for the lieir presuniptive te the
tlirone to*visit MIdo temples in state, is
no doubt news for w'hichi nany read-
ers cf the Boinbay Chiardian in Enî-
land will net be prepared.

-Sir William Hunter, iz. e. S. I.,
-vlue is se often quoted as thxe higliest

autlxority on civil andi politicai mat-
ters in India, lias recently added toc
his testiînony in reference te the wevrlz
cf missions in the Indianl Empire. In
an address before the B3ritish Baptist
Missienary Society hoe speaks as a lay-
mani, whose work ini India lias been.
altogetxer cf a, secular sort; but lie.
affirnis that the missienary work is-
ene cf the grezttest and best inove-
Il-ents whvlichi at the present ilion-lent
is going on iii Indi. IlIt lias been
ricli in resuits iii the past, aud it is.
frauglit wvith incailculable blessings in
the future." In elarging upon this.
statemient Sir 'WVilliamî dwvells upon
the fact tliat the Christian worhk ini
Iudia lias passed the stage -%vlIen it
-%as wliolly dependent upon foreign.
inissionaries. "lThe Indian native
Protestant Christians have nowvgrown
up iiito -n Indian native Protestant
chiurch. They have their cwn pas-
tors, numberin, 575, mie» ordained iin
eue body or auiother of the niinistrv.
They ia.ve alse a body cf 2,856 quali-
fied lay preachiers, natives boru in the,
ceuntry, educated ini the countryv,
wevrking in the country for thic -vel-
fate cf their own. coxuntrymen. The
native Protestant cliurclî in India lias
ceased te ho an exctic, and if thxe Eng-
lisîx were driven eut to-nîerrow they
would leave a Protestanmt native
churcli be'nind thienu. *Mille tue-
Protestaint Cliristians in Indiai nun-
bered aibout lialf a millien, tixere Nvere
nearly 200,000 pupils in Protestant
mission schools. This isan inînensely
signiifucaxîit fact; significaxit of mis-
sionary zeal iii the present, but stf11
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more significant of Christian infu-
ence in the future."ý-lfss'ij Herald.

Korea-Among the members of
a single Congregational chiurch in
Tokie are a judge of the supremne
court of Japan, a professor in the lm-
perial uui-versity, three Governînent
secretaries, and inexbers of at least
two noble families. Twvo influential
niembers of the legisiature of Tokie,
one of thein the editor of the Keizai
Zasshi, the ablest iinancial journal in
Japan, are also meinbers of 'another
Congregational churdli.

TL*urkey.-The influence brought
to bear by foreiga ainbassadors at
Constanitinople te induce the Turkish
gevernnîent te visit upon 31ousa Bey,
the Koordish chief tain, some punish-
nment for his crimes, has resulted in
the exile of tlîis ruffian and bis farn-
ily te Syria. The Porte lias agreed te
increase the police force in -Armniia
with a view to tlie cliecking of Koor-
dish outrages. ILousa Bey in Syria
wvill ho about as near the site of lus
atrocities as lie is at Constantinople,
yet with the sentence of exile against
hiim representatii-es of foreigu gev-
eruments will be able te sec that lie
doos not retura te his old home. This
certainly is a gain.-Mliss'y Herczld.

-Miscellaneous. -Java lias its
railroads. The systeni of rmIlroads
in Netherlands, India, dates frexu
the year 1862, -Mien a concession -%vas
granted te thc Netherlands India
Railway Ce. te build a rond frein Sa-
znarang te the independent States of
Djekjokarta and SourakidÙt, wvith a
brandli Lno te Cenmbaravraor Fortil-
linîn I., which. was conuplete iii 1873.
2. In 1871-87 the Governit, t built
a west line frorn Djokjokarta to Tjilat-
jap. S. Another ins east from Djok-
joirarta te Pasareuan with soi-oral
branches. 4. There, is arailroad aise
f roni Batavia te Buitenzorg. It is in-

tened hatthi shll e etenedte
fori ajuctin Niti lno No 2 ceoas t
reac th ony prt o th soth ins
of Jva.It s t be onile hasi

been lately comnpleted from Batavia to
Bekassi. Other branch ronds are be-
ing constructed. 6. In Suinatra a line
has been buit by a private con-ipany
to connect several tobacco plantations,
and a branch is being laid to Babougan.
And other lines of 'tramway are oper-
atcd. 7. Turk-ey ini Asia is also lay-
ing railroads. The one from Ischînidt;
to Angora, 375 mniles, is te be laid
this year by an Anglo-Gerinan-French
syndicate, -who lîave.tukon the job off
the liands of the Ottomian goverrnient.

Eiglîty kilonueters of the road mxi-
ning into Constantinople have already
been constructod, and the road is in
operation. Fromn Ischmidt for 150
kiloineters the roadbed has been con-
strucied but ne rails have been laid,
and thoen from that point 'in is -where
the Ainerican bridges will be put in.
The Tonid continues to, Sivas, whviceh is
in the miiddle of the Angoman country,
000 kilomieters frein Isclhnidt. Event-
ually the whvlole systern will take in
soine 8,000 or 3,500 kilometers, mun-
ning to Bagdad and the Persian Gulf.
The total cost wiIl be something like,
S75,000,000. It wvill be conipleted
within 3 1-2 years. A brandil lino
ill be rum te the Holy Land, Jerusa-

loin, anxd Snyrna.-J. T. Gracey, D. D.
-The Anti-Slavery Congress of

Brussels lias liad its counterpart ini
tho Anti-Rum Congress nt Khartouxn.
W\hile Christians are earnestly con-
sidering lîow tlîey cai crush eut slav-
ci-y, Mosienis are considering how
they cai preserve slavery and cruslî
eut intemiperance. The niemiis sug-
gested are curiously similar, if we
inay trust the soniiewhvat vague re-
ports that corne frexu the Mahdi's
camp. Europe on the eue Inaud is
te draw a cordon of lier ships of -%ar
around .Africa, and capture every
.A.b dhiow that can be found, releaso
its prisoners, and scuttlo the ship it-
self. The slave traders on their part
are also to draw% a cordon of dhiowvst
arouud the continent, and capture-
eev Vessel that coxîtains the aboînin-
able~ lirewater that is eating away the.
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strengthi of the natives, and tlius de-
pri-ing thera of the material for their
trade. Boston runi, Engii gin, and
Gernma- sclulapps wero doub4Lless flot
represented at Brussels, as the purvey-
ers for Eastern harems were at Khiar-
toumn, se tliat the parallel is flot; quite
ceînplete. There is enough of truth iii
it, hiowever, to set us te tliinkinug.-
.Rev. . Mf. Rliss.

-Intelligence cornes this month
froin ail our mission fields. We hear
of missionary meeting in Jamnaica,
and specially of one littie country
congregation thiat by its gifts for.m-is-
sions puts many a larger home Chiurcli
to shaine ; of the arrival of M.r. Por-
teous in Old Calabar, and of a SUC-
cessf ul confliet with cruel heathen
custoin at Okoyon on the part uf two
of uur agents. From Kaffraria we
liear of a most cheering revivzl at
Eîngvali-of whichi Miss Hope's letter
toid us sonething last monthi. No
lewer tîxan 1.50 young persons, ail pro-
Iessing conv.ersion to God, have been
.enrolled in the condidates' class.
;Sureiy thiere is ground hiere for thanks-
girimxg and cuntinued initercessiun.
Wc Ilîar also of thc arrivai at EasL
London of 'Mr. Hunter, our mission-
ary to the Xesibe co--,ntry. -Mr. Da-
vidbon send.- u:, frouu Japan a deuply
interesting record of a recent visit to
Hlokkaido, -%itli notes of the progress
of Christian work there. Froni Raj-
putana 31r. Gray bends a iiiobt in-
structive account of the Ilistory and
tenets of the .Arya Samnaj, an-d 3fIr.
Bonnar continues ]lis "I Notes of a
Tour tliroughi Bundi and Kotali.-
Fromi Manchiuria we ]lave brief
sketches of thiree native agents.-
7/ie M1i.ssion Record of the Un7iited
.Prcsb. Church.

-Woman and Missions.-Dr. Sturrs
said in a recent aaddress: "4Thie intro-
dluction of the feminine life and heart
intothis nîissionary work brings in the
force that fires and intensifies its on-
-%ard progress. This intensity of the
purpose in wenien does not wvork only
l the direction ef fillMng wp treasuries,

but it consecrates men and women to
the cause of God. Whieresoever tliero
is thiat spirit of consecration whichi
says, II give my money, 1 give miy
sons and daugliters,' thiere Christ wvill
be glorified. Wien that spirit of con-
secratidn reachies the great heart of
humanity, thien the missionary work
wrill go forîvard witli a veiocity thiat
welhave neyer dreamed of. Thiework-
is in its infancy te-day. Whiat will it
be one lhundred,--tNvo hundlred years
lience? Thxe promises to, wonien are
vital of celestial, blessing, whicli give
to tlieni the powers tliat men some-
tiîne-3ack. It is awonian'sliand that
is scattering subtie poison thirough the
delicate pages of books such as ' Rob-
ert Bismere,' =nd in many other ways;
but the lieiglit of Ch.ristian purpose
can neyer be attained until ailw~onm-
kind hiave given thieir licarts to
Christ and Christian wvork."-Honze
31i-ssionai-y.

-The good that one woman, single-
hianded, can do, is interestingly illus-
trated in the case of Miss Arnott, of
Edinburg, in lier work in Palestine.
Suinse of the details of whiat slie las
accomplishied are given by Dr. Mutchi-
more tilis:

"Miss Arnott went to visit Uic East
and %%ab induced, tunmpurarily, tu tke
the place of au absent teachier. Thie
condition of the people and thieir ex-
treme wretchiedncss awoke lier pity,
and slie conceived the idea of appiying
moral leverage wvhere ail truc eleva-
tien begins, at thxe individuai, and so
elevatiig tuielhome. Shiebegan alone,
drawing on lier ox%-n resources, ob-
tained ground on muoderate terms and
began aschiool. Slie tzughitsuch poor
girls as sîxe could persuade to coîne.
Uler curricuhun ivas very biîaîple; its
two great lessons were ioev tO live anîd
lîew to die. Ged stood by lier, and
soon slie ]lad a building and as mianv
scliolars as shie could carc for.

"U er work (by sonie) Nvas ieoked
uiponl as visienary, until its manifest
snccess brouglit effers of abundant
help and even management. One of
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the finest sehiool properties now in the very littie to begin with. Twenty-five
Levant-worth, probably, $75,00 0-is years slic lias been in the field, during
.a -part Gf the resuit of lier work of whicli tiîne slie lias liad wonderful
faith and love, and ail the outcomce of tokens of the divin. favor in guidance,
lier own indomitable spirit, for slie liad lielp and results'"

1I.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALE
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.

Africa,.

Iîîîpelwceire, Natal, Dec. 4, 1889.
Dst Dit. PiERso.%: We got back to our ivork

here in Septezuber, and, althougi i-c hava
Sound soma cold anid Indifferentwiho once gave
promise of better tlings, sud Satan atw~ork ia
xnany wsys, yet i-e have reason tu thanik Uud
-and take courage. TVie turnes et blessing have
mlot quite gene frein us. Ia the last thi-e
nionUlis I have baptized flfty-elght, sud expect
ia tic next thrce nîenthis to have as nîany
more, as I have not yet liad tirne te % isit al
xny eut-stations, sonie ef theni being far awsy
,and the season nsuitable for travehiiig.
Àmongst these i-hei I baptized hast Ssbbsth
%,%:L an old wornan i-be had flrst lîcard thîe

' spel frein a native evsngelist sent eut by îîîy
-redecesser -this i-as some tliirty years ago.
Thea good seefi, îvstered by tlhe Spirit, lias at
length brought forth good fruit. Aiiothcr, a
younger woinan, had resided on tic station ef
xny dear old friend, tho Rev. C. Possett of tie
Berlin Society, i-ho i-as calledi tu li-, res>t!siie
yearsago.and she liad receii-ed lier flrst iiîipres-
sious froni hlm; se it is, t'one soweth and aîîoth-
cr respetli," but aîay the glor3- be te te Lord
anmd Master. Althiough i-e have oui- troubles
wlth backsliders and uthers whiu bave fallen
fito sin, yet the Zulu wlie lias once prutessed
Clîristlanity apd been adinltted te the ciîurclî,
-and tlien gene back te hieathenisîn, lias net as
yct been met by me; thieugli 1 bave licard a
gnd dea of such, and read about tVieni la
mewispaper articles and books by travelers.

Aff ectieustaly, JWSSOT

NORTH AFRICA *iS AI 1flS810N FIELD.
Algicîs, Nornb<'r, 1M8.

Dnàna Eni-rons: Your valuable 3lissioi%.ànv
Ilsvzrs bas nlot hitherto di-cît on Uic mor-e-
niants fa YVorthern .Africa; and asI1 have been
se""'n t m yemmu sceking, xvith thec blesslng et
God. as an Ixidopendpent 'Mlsslonary Pioier, te
occupy myefiith Uic spiritual Interesi et

* ls varions populations, I have no doubt that a
few briet notes ii bo acceptable te your
readers. '%Vc (that Le, nîyselt snd mny carnest
and zealous î fifrst dlrocted our attention
te tbe Kabyles, an fnterestlng people hocated ln
the mountainoits i-egf ns et Nabyhis. -TVie
1".S1otli AfricaNMission " lias sincc extended ils
operations te ail thc Berber races and the

Ai-abs, frora Morocco to Tripoi; and, lndeed,
desires to include the Europeans, Frencli,
Spanish, Itallaxis, Maltese, as well.

We arc hiere on the fringe of this gi-eat African
Continent, in couatries bounded on the aortli
by the Meciterranean Sea, now the great hlgh-
way ef the East. So far froin verifylng the
thoughits of our childlioud-vt vastsaudy plains
peopled by blacks - it is bei-e, on the cuntrary,
a lovely, fertile, inoutitainous country, and our
Bei-bers ftnd Arahs are white, and xnany ýwith
noble, manly traits. Hoivever, as te their reli-
gion, they are M1ohammedans. Yuu, dear breth-
i-en of the United States, have long been occu-.
pied iti th ese adhierents of the faise prophet,
but liera la Algeria we have the immense advan-
tage of pruselytizing la aland ruled by equitable
laws, sud wbere the acceptance ef the religion
of Christ does not entail the danger, if not thu
penalty, of deatlî. W-elhear frein our Brothier
Baldwin of persecution by the authorities in
,Merocco, and it iny be so if the Truth pi-espers
iiTrip)uli, stili barba-uns Stateýs. Ve cîrculato
thie Arabic Sciitures prepsred by the Anieri-
can bretîliren at ilcyrut, and %,e spread thon
abroad everywbere around us.

Kabyliaà Itself is a xuest ronuantic region, en-
closed by the range et the Jur-Jurs amouintains,
froi whicli spurs are p)rujectted enclusîng fer-
tile vallcys, richly cultivsted, sud bounded on
the nerth by tic his ef Beni-Djennad, -bei-o
tNvotniericani brèthi-en hava entcred a village
and rua up a nmud-hut and have begun thieir
work, braxiîag ail thje dizscuuraging circum-
stances connectedl withi their pesition.

The people have built their villages on tie
mumnxits of tlîclr niuntains for protection
against thie Ai-abs i-ho invado Uhc Cont-y,
but theuy cultivato tuteir siepes in every aval-
able spot. Seine ef the tribeLs take thîcir flocks
la suxumer te thic highier valcys ofthei inoun-
tains, wi-h, ln tic i-inter seasons, arc covered
wlhsnoi,, iero they flnd delicieuispastni-agc.
Its suînnîlt, thec Lahla-Kadtîdja, la 8,000 feet
hligli. Every village bas ils Djcxaaa, or Parhia-
ment liueiharo thîe afTairs of the village
and thie Trihe are discussed, and y7bere evenv
mn capable of carrying a rifle, or kceplng Uhc
Ramadan fast, Is a nîeinbcr; indeed, the Kr
byles have presented wlîat mny have aLéied
nt-the purest aid most ecenoînical Repîuhlol
the worhd hins c-ar k-nown. It Is trur, beforo
the French Invasion, the tribes îverv otten at
loggerheads, owlng to their self-assertion and
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jealousy. Hlappily, tîsat Isaliet an end, flirougli
tise wise and fis-m rule of tise Frenchs reginuw.
Tisoyare at finerace, witls mnny noble qualifies,
ves-> susceptible to kindssess, and systematie-
aIiy liospi table; tise more tlsey are known the
more they are loved. Thirs wosnen ame un-
s-elled, assd 'vhen yossng, inany are extresnely
lsandsouse; but 11k-e ail 31ohasssssedass vroinen,
are a subjected, if flot an essslaved, ckLs.

As far as they know if4 they obiserve tise s-e-
ligious prescriptions of tie Koran, tisougli it la
likeiy fisat some tribes do flot possess a copy.
Tisese exftesd to circumclsian, tise response
to tise eall to prayer, fasts and fcasts, etc-, lest
tsey do isot observe its prescriptions as to ln-
hexitance. They have no wvrittess language,
ansd we have only at presesit tise Gospel or
Johsn translated iuta Kabyle in Roman cliar-
acters, and Mr. Xaekzistoss isas translated thso
Gospel of Mattiew iuto Reffan In Arabie char-
acters. liappily tises-e are noir many Freuci
srlsools througlsout Aigeria, and au intes-preter
snay generaily bo round iu snost villages, and
bytiis sacansve have been enabied to ps-cd
in vas-bus places

WcV have in most aftie towns a peculiar race
of Des-bers, knoin by fiseir varied coios-ed
coats, and L-eeping gs-ocery and other sisops-
tise Mzabs fs-ora tise Sahara. Tisey are Mo-
isamniedats dssenters, and vesy accessible, s-e-
eeiving ouss Arable Testaments very giadly.
Our butclser ies-e tells is ise remais lis Testa-
ment ta ths-ee or four listeners of an evening.

Tise :La-es are inostly a nomadic race,
thougls inapUy get scttled In foxvis, and are be-
cnsning agriculturlsts. We have seen ces-
vanus nsaving altfer wlieet lsarest daisn !ite
tise Sahsara Io s-c,-p tiseis- dates Tus-ce Iisndred
villages of Fs-chdi colouists ivitisost a single
erangelis cr-valoud fos-ivoskes-s in tisat tongue.
Tise pisysical feattires of tise country are ex-
traordinary. We have fisst tise Tell, a sts-ip of
territoiy varyiug fs-rn flLty ta one lsundred
miles, bounded by the 3lediter-azean on tise
uxirs-h-ihully, mounâtalnosss, romnantie, vcs-y di-
verzsificd. Sext, tielliqh.Pateai-vasçt plains
,sep-ated by pas-aliel rages of sinuntalns and
subject toalternationsof intcnsssecld and great
boat-, devoid of trecs asnd very littie inisablfcd,
tisougis altos-ding in many pars-s iastus-ge for
cattic. l3eyond fiseso lies tise Sahsara, dlive rai-
lied by test plains of Fand iif roclcy platcaus.
Tise Fresîcl havo fhis milites-y stations far
dowsn iu thse south; and again beyond iis lies
tise Souidan.

Tise.%tias mountains commence at Agedes-,
near thse coasI, to the soutis cf M-ýogados-. and
exfcnd In a xsortis-efely direction throlugh
Xos-occo a.-d Algrl, and tierminatlng nt Capo
Don. In Tuais:lsereare no navigable rivera.

Wlth resp)ect ta tise languages spaIsa: lu
Morocco it Lç a cos-rpt fonsi o! Am-bir, but tisa
Shclluiseand lffspcek Des-ber, and, perliaps,
comprise tw~o-fhls-ds af the population. Ia
Âlgeri and Tunis., and we ay include Tri-

pol aLo, tise As-able. Tise s-ange ot Berber la
Algeria is cousiderable, fakling lu tise tvisllal
countr-y, fs-oin Dellys soutlseast fa tise bordes
of Tunis, saiig Its boundas-y on tise east et
tise Rives- Kebi-, t~ut extending ta Constantine
ansd tie regiou nos-fi of tise city. Massy dis-
tricts ta the northivest of Algerist coistain
lierber-s.peaiig people, but tiey are speedily
beconsingAabzd. TIsewlsole 0f tisis district
fs-om tihe rives- Sapl, %vlsici lsns Its embouchs-
us-e at l3oagie riglit up ta Tunis, ta unevasîgel-
ized, except a fewr sisters et Constantine and
flone.

ies-e la a spisere of misslonary labo- for
some of your noble young ssen ivio are conse-
es-ating tisesaselves fa fos-elgu niLasion ivos-k.
As-ubie would ho tise language most sseessas-
ta st ady, assdwivse miglit.be partiaily aqus-ed
In tise Unifed States. If- 'pens tise îivey ta is-
lions o! Molaninsedans. Frenchi elao ivould be
nectsaas-y lu AlIgerie. IVe have isere a nst
isealtistul elinafe, and have spent ses-es-ai
sunmers %vitiout, ineonvenience. The tempes-a-
tus-e, Fas-enîseit, would be about S21 ln August
axnd -48 in i-%infer mnsstis, Decemnber andi Janu-
as-y. Tihe Nortis A-les.a Mission lbas upis-ards
o! fos-ty saissionaries, lsscluding ladies, and
tises-e ae et Ieat fos-fy moase independent, or
conssectedl niti oties- sociefies; but fiscse is
roossi for esghty muase, an.d irewavnt Ames-ica
zeai and puas te averconse, iif tise lselp of
tIse Spisit of God, tise treniendosîs dillciities
of missioni wrsk asssong.Yoisunnsedtsns.

Yous-s truly ins tise Lord,

11X00ULT L\STElm5E5TIG LE-IR FR05 DIL 5LtPPEJS.

Canton, Dc. 3, ifS9.
Dent REvzrw:r aI-st erening 'ias "4Mission-

as-y Concert" night,-te aid concert of prayer
for tise conversion of tisa wrs-d. I- lisns been
kejît, up et tis station fs-osa tise days af
Iiridgeman and Ab lie filst A*merican nsss-
sianaries to Chin. Tisey errired et Canton la
Feb. Iffl. I cannot sey positlrely %visetlier
Ds-. MIasrison lseld suds meetings befos-e tise
as-ris-ia ofisels- bretisen os- not. 1 Inter he
lad not, for wiant af men of like nxind, ta mSet
wiitis ii; but 1 tedl aasus-vd tisat he s-ejaiced
to unife iviti tisera aller fies- arrivai, lu tis
concert af prayer. Tisey 'isere sent in ans-ver
ta Isis long cantinued prayer to God, and aller
oft repcaîced and urgent rcquesfscsent by hime
to tise.Anses-lan Board o! Forelgo Missieons-, to,
send men ta Cinsa. Tise meeting lias been
contInued dowa tl-irosgh tIscIr suceasrs fi>

fispriese&nt day. It la -M yeaxs -ince 1 fisst
met w!v

5
h if. It 'irs tisen attended by Dm-s

llridgensan, Ball, Pa-ker, Brow'in and Dean
ilim.Rer. Mesars Shoc, Roaberts, Demin,

M1. D., 'Walter Ms.. Lowir-e, asysel!, and sasse
ofisem Tisese ail have flnlslsed tiseir course,
raid zone ta thels rerrd. Their places are
occupied i>y worflsy represent*stlvres osf t-he
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saine societies, and ef othor societios net thon
represented.

The nmeeting lust nlght iras ontof unusuai
interest froni sereral circumstaaces. Titere
%vras a vriy large attendmnco-in aIl somae 35
nîissionari'-" were pi-osent. Of (hese, (moew
'ivere noir nî-issonaries frein (ho chui-ch of
"Tire United hlrethrea ln Chirst" ln the
bLitCd States, just arrircd to eormence a
mission ut Canton. This la their first mission
la China :il tha breth-en ivelcomo (heur noir
brethren and sisters (o tho fellow-ship et lubera
for Christ aiaorg this unnerous people. Thoe
Rer. E. P. Thrring, Ph. D., %ras aise preseat,
as a vistor. The gi-ont intercst oft(ho meet-
ing, boirover, iu connection iih (ho prayers
eltered, wias (ho information con'ixunicated et
soma fei- of tho resuits et work donc.

The lier. C. Donc, oft(ho Wcslcyan Mis-
*Sion, gare sonne details ef bisq recent riait (o
the stations of (bat miss;ion up (ho north
-river fronthis city. Duri-.g this rUt ho liad
baptized sonma flfty persons on profession of
-thelrfailli. Whea visiting (hese saine stations
last spring, lie ha1 buptlzed about (nie saine
number, malzing orer 100 baptisais durlng tha
yoar. Ia one case, ho irent 12 mniles tram tha
-station (o baptize an old mnan, 'irho could net
corne to (ho place ot worhip by reason of aga
and inllrmities; but (he son, througi h ioso
instruction tlie old manm har conne (o (ho

ofoicg et ho gospel, sent txi-o homer*s for
Mi-. Donc and bis corapanien te nrake tho
jeurney. Ail tho othem- stations on (ho men-
talas Mdr. Done har t(o rcaeh by wialking ; ln
one ca wialking M5 miles ln one day, ovr
nieuntain roads. At one inountalu, village ho
baptized nîne, ln mnothr seven, and ln an-
otiner thi-cc. The baptisai o! (hese at (hi-oc
-iras perfomd la a stabl, as (bat %vras (lie
ealy place whrich tho rem feu- nimbers in
(bat village could get to mccti.nl. We may
lot-I assnrcd (bat Hoie "iras bora in a stable
and laid la a manger" met ilh (hase whro
met (o engage ia lismuorsh;lp. and in tho cela-
trratUon o! Uie ordinances et bis appeintinont

r n lu cb humble murroundings&j A lutile eompmny aise ga(hered ln a village
wrero (beoa la fi largo fluddbist Monastery,

aad (ho lnhnbitmnts of wbich are largely do-
TotcdtIo Buddhisin; but alittla companybaro
professcd Christ, and ire may hope tbat (ho
nimber may Increaso yct mai-e and more, for

t(le carrance ot God's 'word girc(h light."1
1 cannot relate ail (ho persnai incidents

ýwhlc1h give sncb speclal intcrest to "ritu
-toWestalonnent by ena s-iho sar and expert-
ect- wh-at ha related. One may bc givea :
Thcoybad te crosm tnwoln t-ci by s--ad-
lng 1t; bis companion bad 10, bolî his s-atch
tapon bis hand abore bils bc-ad (o kccp ht tram
getting wiet. Anolhier maSt luterestlng scena
dm-cribed.: the appearance, as s-cn froma tha
chape] doer, efthe groups of people coning
te tihe evezlng service, many of tho mon car-

rying lighted torches. 'When asked -rvhY thüy
did so, tbey stntcd thcy carrlod the torches to
frig.hten away the tigers. The necesslty ef
dolng so wnas mnade clcar by the statcmcnt
that a feiv days before. a woman, who was out
cuttirig grass; on tho mountain, wias carried
awvay by a tiger and caten.

It iras becu widely knowun (bat the Chinese
people of tis eity-, sonne 10 years ago. ergan-
Ized a Society to countcract and hinder thie
spread cf Chnistianity, by (he use ot the sanie
mens %çihieli nîlsionarios use te spread the
gospel. Tlurt society cstabUlihd a lm-go dis-
pen.sary for giving inedical aOvice and pro.
scrip)tionsgqratis to allapplicants. Thoeyaiso
givo coralns to ail the poer who apply for
thein. They aise oened hall-, and emnployed
speakers (o proacir Confucinnisin. They
opencd schools ln whricli the childrea of ail
(boso whvo ivished to scnd (hem, shouid bo
taught (lhe Confucian classics.

The saine Pas beea donc at the nianufactur-
lng town of Fatchan, 12 miles troa this city.
The Wcsley*ai Mission coimenced a mission-
ary bospital (bore sonne six ye=augo. It is a
toin of :0soma f00,000 inhabitants. There lind
been Christiain churches and prcaching halls
licre long hefore that; but aftr tho bespital
,%vas opened (ho people tool, measures (o lire-
venît their p>eople bcing ]cd u'iry by IL They
c., IlectiO fnindstobuildan<l rnaitain a dispens-
ary and hospItai, and sustain (ho preuching
or Confuciauisin in halls for (biat purpose.
They havo expendcd about 4290O in building
tho dispensary and hospital. lit dlspensary
is quitc niinieroiisly attended. The bospital
bas 100 i-coins for (he accommodation of pa-
tients; but for somae reason (boy haro net
been occupicd to any extent by resiclent pa-
tlents. Tho conditions on whlc-h (bey can be
occupied erc said Io hoa unsatisfactory. Thesc
efforts ort(ho Chinose to coiirteiact (hoe efforts
of Missionaries testify Io tiro (hlngs. riz. : *.0
(ho cllclcncy and wisdanî oft(ho nicans wii
misslonarios are uslng for thie dissrmlnation ,'-
(ho gospel, and oft(ho desiro and purpose of
(lie people to adhcre (o and support (heïr aira
systein.

Other items of Intelligence wevro commn]n-
cated by Dr. A. P. Happer froin a letter Te-
celired £romn Rer. Dr. Corbett, of tho Shan.
tung Miscsion., lu wihich ho gave a statement of
his work, on a rocent ltinernry. lie linO jînst
rolurnei (Oct. f~hî rein a t.rip of 49) dnys
among tho churchos.stations, and -caois un-
dcr bis supervision. During (bis Unie ho bap.
tizt-d 55 persns on profession eft(heur fatbtl

nang100 haptized since 31aich, IM~. lie
says -God is grently blcssing (ho sehools in
(hocountzT. Çot only tet¶chcrm=dpupilsamo
findlng Christ; but net a fcwç oft(ho parents
haro coma eut on (ho Lord's aide. At oea
place wern we haro threc sebools. 2 Igworer-
ecived, every one et irboi mtaid tbat (heur fii-st
serions interzst in tlic Truth dated freni bon'-
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ing tir childi-en or grandchildren slng hymans
or repeat sci-ipture which had been learned
in scliool. So imaportant lias this wurk groiva
that now we have 34 schoois In different cen-
tres. Normal itchool lma been opened for
tihe special purpose of training school teacli-
ers and lily preachers. WVe have noiv l5young
mcan who have been in native schoois froin 8
to 12 years, taking a speclai thi-ce years
course. l>ray for tis tvurk. Rujuiceu-&,ith us
thiat Shantung Mission is tu be r-fnforce-d
this auturn wîth 1 î missiunarieâ, six have al-
rcady arrîved, anmd the others are un the way.
%Ve have been praymng and wvahting fur !-cars
for more heip."

These items of information added Interest to
aur "nontlilyconcert." They are commuai-
catcd in the hope and beflef that they will in-
terest nsany i-caiers of 3-our tm-iEw, and drawv
fortli prayer f-rni many heurts for yet more
abundant outpouring of the spirit la every
part of tbc world.

A.P. HsPPzn,
Edtoriai Correspondent.

7TuagcAýoir Foo, sept. 274, 15w.
M1r Dx.ut DiR. SuERwooD:. 1 have rean ith

interest your article in the August nunîber nf
the Ravirw, cntitied, Il Have ire tffn many
nussionary periodicals !-'%Witliout epes
ing an opinion of ather missionai'y pt'rindiraLi,
alluw me ta say that 1 regard Mir isj-
.&nv REMvw Or T'i-tr o=L as excellent
Plcase give us more of it.

There Is a large and flourilng.ULissionary
Society here in tie Coilege. Thry have cm.l
cient offikers chosen frein the, mnri- advanred
stludents and native tesichers Tlîey have ex-
ellent ruies, good attendance. and flrst-rate
order at their meetings, and al] ti mxnbeirs
scean Intecsed anmd widc-awale The chie!
diMiculty in their u'ay is la geting Informa-
tion on MIJ-.ionary toip!(-.% ns tb.%y can rendu no
Englishi, and can lnd nothing suitabie In their
natire boolas. It is neces.-wY for one of the
issionaries lu hunt up ail availabie material,

ani translate It, ta thein. Wfflc 3mis Mateer
ivas hcrc, she va.s trai'slator, gener-al advir,
simd an IlEncytlopedCLI of XL--.eonç" - i living
fori», and the intecct was largély kcpt up
aniong the boys hy her m-onbutions of Inter-
esting anmd ruitable zi:,tW'ir Since site left 1
have beca trying to 1 alk bex place as trans.
lator. anmd apprecite nil the iffficuties of
findlng suitabie zuaterLIi, mmd of givlng th=s
boys.F- who have no o:.her source of Informa-
tion. a i-cal ;s'dc outloolt on tht Mission fild.
1 do mot w-mat Io confine inyseif ta Our owa
church work-what couid 1 tell theis of
Egy;pi for Instance, If 1 did ? 1 cannot Incur
the expense of tallng echl churvhs.- pai ticular
orgai. sand even if couid, mrouid have no time
Io hunt thi-ougli thein e.1l sid se] twht is
rmitihlc. Your bright. ressitble magazine la
JtLçt vhst one la rny position needitl. 'You se-
lect, and arrwnge, and put la crder, just lte

kind of Information I ivant, and I wLcsh ta tell
you hio' maich 1 appreclate IL

At eacli meeting of tic Society two boys are
sippolnted to prepare papers for rcading at the
niext meeting. The counitries for discussion.
su-e appoInted, and during tint montli follow-
Ing the boys corne ta nie. for theïr information.
They Nrite duiva roughily the factt, ststistics,
etc-, whicli 1 have preparesi for thein, and thea
at their leisure- gu uî'cr titis cas-efully, and pi-
pare thuir papers, %vlîcli are usualiy vcay
guud, aund sumectimes ivrittea in sucl ihigh
Iven le," or book isingusige, that I gnsp, and

wonder hou' thcy maniage to change the ana-
teriai I have given thean in ucli consmon
n-vals imd l.ruken sentences, Into sucli fluent,
high sa-unding sentences, soine of which 1 con-
nut understand at ail ThespoL'cn and writ-
test language of thc Chinese are so diifercnt.
Tliey have one good i-uic, irbicl would be
n-cil if followed lii our liome socicties.

acl boy appointed to prepare a paper, n-ho
fala f0 do it ivithout a very good excuse, is
fine& anmd the moncy put in the trcasnry. Aýt
thec dosei of cadi, meeting the roll is callesi,
and tic members ansiver by sta±ing tha
amrounit tecy have for contribution. Tbirty
cash., or titi-ce cents, is a largec stan fui- one boy
tu give nt any une time, and if a member says
lio lias fuur ur five ceints tu give, a inurmur of
astouL,isuznt gues tisruugh the roui, anmd thc
sinaller btoys give vent to a prolunged "lOh li,-
wivhch they fundly Imagine is ivhispcred, but
in that thcy ai-e nishîken. Hon- good a tlîing
It la that God regardelli nottlie samount given,
but Uic spirit in wiiich il, la given. With best
n-Lqites fur the success of your magazine, I ams,

Very truly,
FjLs-ti; ConnesrHAT

P. S.-Perhaps you are aequainted w-ithzrny
father, Dr. C'orbett, of Cliefooli Ha l nou
visiing lus cou'ntr-y station. fi-rn n-hidh ir
n-ritcsgood nexvsof addition ta the clati, at.j
more interest sliown by the common e-
pic. F. C Il.

England.
A B:SINESS L&YýiMAS'S VIEWS.

[W' e gladly givc space to the follow-
ing lettet' frorn a lending reltant of
Liverpool. Niot only is luis Citationt
froni Efflgraveto the pointand of grent
value, but aLso his persana-i obscrm ticin
frotu llfteen years rcsklence in Old
Cahlbar, West Africa, is important
Here lie -strigglced nobly to Caxry on
tru-de wiout deffling ini liquor, but
wzis obliged t give in and relinquish
business. Andhle savs: 41,Theaznrîzng
thing is that ail this trafi is conduct-
cd in the main by flot ot-er a dozez
firnis, te nicin!ersof which au- niost
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excellent mlen, niany of theni I bo.
lieve sincere Christians." Mr. Irvino
is a RuIing Eider ini the Presbytchin
Church, aud says: I hope to ho oîîo
te welcanie Dr. Pierson in a day or
two."-J. M. S.]

Drà Rns". Althuugli somcwhiat late, it mAy
not; yet lie out of place In the controvvrsy
raisedl by Canon Ta> loér regarding thu çunaitîr.
ativemnerits of Chiristiauity and Islamititi in
Africa, tu give you a qutotatiun wlîlcli 1 cAmec
across iately in «"Ulysses, or Scenes Andi
Studies in ?dany Lands7 ,*by the tale accuuîî.
plished WV. G. Paigrave.

At page 153, in an article ori Malay lite In tio
Philippines, Mfr. Paîgrave says: "Tlint glin
adaptianaof Islam niay beandin tactiâ, a ntai
bcnt±flt and an uplifting to savage trlhoft,
aaiougiit whoi the luivest and must litalî,..
ing forins of fetichisin would elsu £aredluisi natit,
daes notadmitaf doubt. Anthropapliagy, lui.
inau sacrifices, and other kindred horrurs, 1 lava
thus beca bauisbed b' Sioliaininedlan tancia.
ing tram wh(ile tracts ofA-.frica, andi, se tar, tg
well. But not Ics docs expenenco show tlîn,
souner or later, the tribe, theo nation, tJia: casrn
in its lot with Islam, la strickcn as by a tlîlgrlt
itb freshacs, il plasticit> ,disaIpptar fln,î, titcli
its vigor. tbcn its reparativu andi rcprodîîcliv
puwer, and it petnhles and perihes. NVîilbt
abstract and theurclical merîts of SluDolilt.
ism or Polylbcisnà, Islam or L*hrasuatily, 1

hiave nothing to u -o but Ibis mnuch la certain.
that wltlun the circl of Uhe PlàtllalpneA.rchîl.
peclago, iLset-not, to scck exaniffles further
awna>-the contrast betn cen the Mlamndnn
t-ilage cf the southeroast flalands and flic)
Chiristian once elscwhcre, is ver> rtnnarkl«îllnor b>' an' nicans favorable tu the former.

-For a satistactory explanallon Of the prob.
lemn bcorc us, thcreis nu nced for recurring la
causes if such there bwc, lild 'n the extra-ziue.
dane and unlcnoivn. Thle renson la nisar ta

rsce. Faînil>' lite, fainil>' tici, taxnily attise
tions, theso tari Io onl>' truc, stable, andi At
the saie lime e-xpansive basis for coizinînni.
tics stats emipires even; andi that theaeniay,
andi actuîlly <le, ce-exist atter a tashion wviîl a
vigarous profession af MIohianimcdanisii, ne
oneirbohlas cxpcrimcntal knosrledgc of Turk-
isb orArali population ea poily deny. Mthny
ejisi, but ercon whcn at tIbeir liat andi srona.
est amn alwayr, cranpcd, stuntcd, andi hinclereti
troin their fou grosvth andi development lîy

thefc tac densam-atior. bclwea Uie sexes, flic
sanctio-.cti palygaxny, Uic over-tacilil>' for i-
vo-c, and the other socia mnistakesf Inter.
woven-,wlither by the hanti cf the proliliet
hizaseit. or, s-sUies, as wlth Spi-ongel I inclno

te ieliev, b>' that of thew narrw.niinîlod andi
arccllc Omrnt thae ic;sy texture or IlAmn.
2%;oihe.-care tarflybonds coserdransra tanilly
affections mnorecaduiig, titan amnong Uic Mla
la>' racs, andi nowhcrc in canseuence, tg

Wiliftc3er 11caiecîs or distarts Uicm mare lin-
Jul'10i19. lieuce, a àXalay Mohiainiedan is a,
(nIlitratdk*tiuii, ani anomal>', a failure, much, as
fi JIiuîdoo Cîrîstian, or a Eurapean Buddhlst
1l81litbla. 'rîîcs>-stem docs not suit hlm, nor
hollu ilystui. ';t sotUic-lay uftUie Pliip-

l'îiîu.Claristlan type. 71is taiiy, as that <'f
Ilai lM iî or Japaneso cuusinis, niauderate
P9l. *tiialikg liniiLf, is a pleasiilg siglit.
siaudl gtlabrdiatiuu and littho cunsu-amnt, uni-

Itilli Il, graulatiun, libc-rt3 nut cesurderly
Vlililreaîi. resîîccted IL-tuuen.subjt-ut Lut
faot mstahapretsed, meu rullug but nut despotie,

r4't,<rf'ait*( irith indiarss, ubtdience in affec-
tiWIi-tlaes forma huvable picture not byany

iua"aîîslp a rare oue Ia Uic % ilages oft ui Easterni

Il 1.4 ne isecret that atone time in is lite tliu
giJl(Mhiord IPalgrave synîpathizcd lu sud.l

lii exteut iqlw 11h ?oliaxainedanisni Viant clîrrti.t
rs'Isorî. ficiagli withîout tuendation, stateti ho
Ilidi nelual>' bcoiiîe one, and tiierefore sui

ttcasliiiiiiy iut that s'ivcn lu this extract carnes
fidelitiruinl wveiglat.

I linvo flot seen Il quoteti clsess-lare, and I
trusgt yoti iill consider thc cxtractufsuMeiient
Iiiaînîrllec tu glvc il a place In Y uur RtVxz-'Ç.

lctrlnlt.s I ina> also add ,Uiat lung befure
Ciitiii Ta>i lur sliuckt the senuof ,ut Crtiian

Eîifflatiil, Professr Blyden of Munr-ovia, uio
lins lîcen repentedi> a guest ut mine, mitd
îî'lîust wrltliigs on Ibis subject fornîcd the~
usitlit îrork of Canun Tayîurs views, hiad dis-

csiai e li alter with me, anti I do not besi-
fileIc lu ay thînt Uic Canon lnjected viî.ivs
niiil Itheas itito Dr. Ilydc.ns n-aitings ivhich
wcrP Mrr fi-oi those inlentiet be conveyed.

int Iîlaiiisin la bette- Un Fêtichlsni, ne
ointi whIl dcei>, nor 'iih any ane tvho, lnows Uio
cûtalitry> retfuse tu aclcnowlcdge tlat, tic tolloi-
cir ofth IWI l'opht are spre-iding rsîpidly oves-
fls enître oft Africa; but to pîcat tint Uic sys-
teiii 1,4 IcItter fur the 'Negrothan Chiristinit>',
nil Io misqe Il torone nmoment ta, Uic level otz
fav'orale comepariçon, andi tint, by thec maout

ot A (lIri.qtian iiiinister, Is ffd in tic extrenie.
1 reppect flic Canon, for bis courage, andi if

lic wutlildlcitI>- allow iL to taire aini tanu aof eti
iniditn ttitinL on Uic wevstcaa of Africa,
nil wltîarim as I lire ofîca donc tics-e, Uic
bc*itiy ut r-îtuiple, cons&-stent Christia lite

iioîig Uic liuindreds of native couverts. lie
Itoîllîl. I aui sur. If he lired ta s-clora, not ho
xltîw lo nekoc-ctlje Uiat Christlamity hnd
lc*t taun o t is powers

,yurs mnost tiul>',
J.uaîs Iavnrr, F. P. G. S.

inaia.
[Ouîr redrsray remeniber that

affor flue denth of her father, t.he
Rei'. 11oystl 0. '\NiIder-tie. founder

ruîdl editor for ten 'e.as of TUE M-S
SIlL1AllY REgiIEV-lIÙS gîftcd d.ilightcr
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Grace, wvith lier aged niother, re-
turned tg India, as inissionaries, and
are Iaboring anîong the saine people
,w'hre lie and tliey hiad fornierly lived
anid ivrouglit. Miss Grace is a sister
of -IL-. R. P. Wrilder, who bias done
so grand a work among th e students
in the United States and Canada, aud
-%vho expects soon te join Iùs inotiler
and sister in Indian. iiissionai-y work-
in' thiat vast aixd inviting field. TUis
short letter froni Miss «Wilder -%e are
sure wiII lie read witli great interest,
L]1noxing these facts.-J. M. S.]

Koihapur, Dec. 4, 188.
My Ds.rn Du. SuEsawoor: 1 fear you, thlnk

1 liave flot beu very good in carrying out
the request you nmade me shortly before we
sailed. 1 little realized tdieu what a pressure
tc fiud out bere to do ratier than te irrite
about IL.

1 want te tiiank you for the regular coming
of the Rvw.I canuot but wlish that dcar
father xnight, lnow lion God Is usiug it to
carr, wvith such zeal and rapldity, the newvs
of His workiugs lu evcry part of tho 'world. It
seins to me that te prayer of fatlies last
Ycar ivere prophetic of tie PRzvuEw*s future,
and 1 feel thiat 1 ceuld ask, for It no greater
gift than that God will raise Up hearts to prity
for It, as dear father did.

1 calinot but take it for granted thlat you
have a very specia lntcrest in our Koîhnpur
field, and so -mould like to k-non' of our pur-
poses and ueeds.

Qne subject lies very xnuch upon my heart
just non, and that ls,oulr prs-at opporiuiify
of reachiiig thec childr<rn of .tidia. Mothier
and 1 have been imuch together lu our n'ork,
and in spite of othier caiLs, our attention has
been draivato iork -anong cliiîdren. Wellud
finit alining nt chUldren is a good n'any to get
village audiences, so ire ]lave startcd Suaday
schoolsin two near villages., Ourgreatestop-
position cornes front Gevernmeut -chool
teachers We hm-r ilit eue bcys hand was
swollen froux the hcatiug lie recelved because
lie comttd the LordVs Prayer. Another
teacher burned sonte of thxe papers wo bnd
given the boys. Que of our briglxtest boys
told une vxat tic teaclier refuscd te take hlm
iio sehool unti-l lie ganve up tie books ho liad

reccived freux us. Satankisnot golugto letus
Influence tlies-e briglit children if liec au help
IL Thtis ls not to be wondered nt bitta great,
ivonder will lt bc if we fail to se anxd seie
thi.s our present chance.

'Ibese libtle ones ar-e not ail thc rough, n'lld,
Ignorant creatures n'hlch n'e nt honte label as
«healhen-."% 3any have traiued xlnlç-ar

beautîful readers; boys wvho can recite the
multIplicatIon table up te thIrty ns fast as we

can count, Tlîe neuory of tltese elildren is
remnarkable. W'ly sliouldn't %ve tako advan-
tage of tItis te store Chiristian truth In their
xa[nds? These Goveruintt schools are settdng
out butîdreds of good readers every year.
IV.hat are these boys to read?

Thtis mentît inotler anxd I ]lave made a short
tour of thirteen townsnear is, lIt only oae of
tliese we found a Cliristian honte. At one the
wouien acted wildly curionîs. Thîey sut dotta
ou te temple steps, and lstened eagerly. As
ive too0k out our lunch, soute lead mîen of te
village tried in vain te drive away our audi-
ence-,te women especlally were so anxlous
to sec us out. Even at tis v illnge-reaclied
by a rougIt cart road-we fouud a boys'
school. I distributed sente leaflets, ask-iug tîte
boys te commnit the Lord's Prayer. We liad
driven out quite a distance front tîte village,
-wheu across ftic filds, ruung aîî< pantiiîg,
came a boy te tell us one boy liad falled to "
a paper.

At 31iraj, a tewn of 24,000, we visited a Gov-
erunent scltool of over 2M pupils-one of
eiglit sintular schtools. Tiiere are aise private
scitools, and a girls' scltool, %ith a roll oif 105,
and an averhge of soute ô 5 girls. Mirai is at
Uic junction of our newv Xollinpur Railway
with tic Southeru Marati Railway. It is a
trade centre, rtxpidly increàsIng Iu population
and importance. Yet lu titislarge place, oaly
35 miles front us, there is no îttissionary or na-
tive preaclîer, no cliapel or Sunday sehool.
The saine can be said of luchaikarangi, ivithi
a population of 11,000! Hein I fouud t%,ço
girls sehookl

Ai this Governtent education an'akexs
feelings of fear, as iveli as hope. Ail tis
trainlug nicans pon'er, but pow'er wltlclî
cau bc used for evii. Euougx miserable
novels nd infidel books are circulated to
alarux us.

IVe have front ouîr mtission bungalow dur.
lug thc past few ireeks, sold seine 30 rupe-es
worth of books. Mr. SelrIs non' gettitîg
from Boston, for Euglish students, sente ot
Mlr. Rastiuge tracts. We hope soon te luave a
sale reorn for books la our city-Cîristlan
books, story books, and scixool books, n'otîl
bc very acceptabtle for titis. I uni non' loua-
lng Chîristic"s -Old Organ," as 1 have but one
copy.

Our great need just non' is -uorkems Que
earnest Christiau t a centre like tIIraj could
carry on Suuday-school vrork lu znany large
villages. Tliree of thc fite Sundny scitools
wuhiclt inother and 1 attend are held ou w,','t-
days. Que under a treýoee oeverandnh
of a scitool htouse, and Uie titird luna -"choit-
die." or Inn.

'WiU you, Dr. Shernood, cspecilfly reniex-
ber us, uskiug thtat God n'ill iso up workers
for titis field? WeV are grently rejoicing to-
day lu the thouglit Unit Dr. and 3ms Wunless
and 3Ims Shxerman are probubiy lu B3ombay;
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yet the unoccupied stations, Pawhalla and
Rutnagerri, leave little hope of our takllg
iIOw places uniless mnore workers comae 5001.

I wlslî friernis nt hioîxe nxlghit realize our
precst chance ia Iodia. This wveek meni have
-coma up to Kolluapur frein Soutlieru India, to

seek
Paniji
glves

IV.-INTERNATIONAL
CONDUCTED BY ='V.

~Teunited States ana thre Congo Yree
State,

Froni time ta tilne a good dciii of
public criticismn filters thiougli the
press, and emanates fromn piatforma
-and pulpit, because tuie United States
Government doses not activeiy inter-
fere to stay sundry -%vrongs and inju-
rie.% being inficted on thc simple
inhabitants of thec Congo Valley,
*eninently by the introduction of rani
into tiat region by foreign and se-
,called Christian nations. It seeius as
if the naming of the evil beig fos-
-tered by the commierce whlichl Europe
-and Amnerica are cultivating in thiat
-quarter of the globe, wouid ho suffi-
-cient to secure the intervention of our
-Republic ta stop it. We earnestly
-%visli thiat our Government; could do
somiatiing, but w-e have to judge of its
power and the propriety of its course
-of non-interference in the liglit of ti
attitude it lias assumed toward the
Convention cf Powers ini tihe case of
thie Congo State, and cf thre funda-
muental principle underlying its course
,of procedure.

1. The United States Governint
sent deiegates to the conference at Ber-
lin lield by the representativos af sanie
fîfteen of the most powverf ai nations
-of Uic world te discuss znothods
wheroby the Congo Basin iiht ho
kept open te the worid's trade.

2. The definito unders-tanding cf car
,Governnîent, wa--s that the proceediîîgs
-wr t e o nly deliberativo, witliout
inuparting te dxce resuit any binding
-chiaracter se far as Uhc 'United States
'were concernod. This was grounded
an Uhc aid policy af tItis Government
not te sliare lu "Jurisdictional ques-
tions lu romote foreigu territories," ns
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subscriptlons to a 'Vcdic sehool, wvhere
elssi is to ha taught. One native judgo
W0 Es., axxd other proxîxinent educîited
ce contributlng!
God0 richlyhlessyou in yourgreat ivork.

GxucE E. WVxLnan

DEPARTMENT.
J. T. GUACEY, D.D.
the Fresident phrased it, -where we had
ne interests or control.

3. The Convention of Delogates,
however, &rCîV up a formal act of the
nature of an international convention,
ivhich laid do%,.n certain obligations
purporting ta be binding on the signa-
tories, subject to ratification withiu
one year.

4. Notwvithstanding the resorvation
of our Goverarnent on its delegates,
thieir signatures «tvere attaclied to the
genoral act in tihe saine nianner as
tiiose of other plenipotentiaries, inakz-
ing tie United States te azplîcar witlî-
out resorvation or qualification to en-
ter into this joint international en-
gagemient.

5. But tire President of the United
States, in reporting the inatter to Con-
gress in bis annual message, distinctl-y
repudiatod tihe compact, rogarding
the net of the delegates as in no sonse
impairing the original reservation.
miade in the premises by whichi its
delegates were sent niorely ta, take
part in a, deliborative lbody. And se
profound was bis parsonal convic-
tion that the Governinent oughit not
to enter into a compact for the ',con-
servation of the territorial integrity of
distant regions whiere woe have no es-
tabiihd interests or control," and se
sure Na hie thiat tuie country Nvouid
not suprport a policy of possible "o n-
tangling alliances " abroad, tlîat; lie
said to the Senate iu concIudi-ng the
traversing of the case in lus message:.
11I abstain fromnu sking the sanction
of thîe Senate ta thiat gonerai nct.'

We are not aware cf any public nct
of tlieGovoramentorof itsrepresenta-
tives siuce, dînt lias muodifie tliat
position. Our Goveranent and aur
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people, as a people, stand wholly out-
side of thtit convention, and of al
other political relat ;ons, 60 far as tlue
-%vriter now th.inks of, to the so-called
-Congo Frýee State." 0f course, the
action of the country's delegates was
of no effeet -%vithout the sanction of
the Senate, and that should have been
liad Nvithin a year of thue date of the
signatures. The rather mythical.
"&Free State"I is, therefore, the busi-
ness of the people and nations Nvho
chose to create it. Itis not apolitical
power, nor probably soon te becoîne
such. It will probably furnish the
occasion of disputes betveen the
nations who entered into this; danger-
ous alliance; and -%e will rejoice tiot;
wie are not involved in a broul for the
preservation of " territorial integrity
ef distant regions Nvlîere wve have no
established interests or control."

It is fitting, therefore, te consider
whether any attenupt on the part of
our Goveinssent to interfere wvith tiot;
of tic signatory poe-rs in the Congo
-vould be anything short of an inmper-

tinence. How could -%e, having re-
fused te enter inte thiat convention,
ask te bc pernîitted te dictate its
policy?

Let it be borne in mimd that ,ve are
no party te that contract; and, anuong
our national sins and shortconiings,
is not te be enunîerated the sanction
by our Governnient of the introduc-
tion free of duty amongst the low
races of the Congo, xwith their feeble
force of resistance, that whichi
threatens te decirnate theni as surely
and as speýedily as slavery bias donc
the central beit of the continent.

We do not desire, te seften Uic scnse
of indignation against tic signateries.
-whose very self-interest, or wvhose lîu-
manitarianisîn ei the ]oivest grade,
one would Uîink would have induced
theni te restrict tlic agency which
threatens tlic destruction of the very
population with which they seek te
build up a market. WNe do not seek
te e-xcuse our Governmnent frum ex ci-v
legitiniate exercise of its power,

political or moral, te liold back this.
cup of the sorcerer fronu those poor
degraded races. Politically, se for as
the powers and proceedings of the in-
ternational. convention that; seeks to
control the imaginary Free State go,
our Governiient can no more inter-
fere than it can wvitli Home Rule in
Ireland, or the imposition of custoîns.
dutiesin Liverpool or Berlin. It would
be told te mmnd its own business if it
did.

Whiat we desire is, te hia'e our
people sec that wliatever we do te.>
suppress the rum trafflo on the Congo.
is te be donc in oui individual ca-
pacity, or throughl our churches and
other voluntary organizations. \Vc,
as Christians, as phulanthropists, or
tbrough our nuissionary evangelistic
force, îýnay protest, appeal, create
sentiment in any way, and Uic respon-
sibility is on us te dox-with our inighit
whiat our lîands find te do. Tiiere is
some better way for Christian rule to
be establislicd in Africa than by nia-
nuring tlic soul with the graves of its
people, flrst ruined. and rottcd Nvitl
rni.

The Native languages of Mexico.
nr REv. WU. P. P. FRGnUSON, I. D.

Because of its -vast architectural re-
mains, Mexico is often called " the
Egyp)t of America." In view of tie
great nunuber of languages wliich
have been spoken aiong its mouzi-
tains and vraleys, it mighit aise be
called the India of the Newv World.
It may be supposed Uîat the coînnon
expression, "Uicth Land ef the Aztecs,"'
is an adequate expression ef tie an-
tiquity 0f Mexico; but before it caine
under the sway of tlîat, great but un-
fortunate people, it lîad been the land
of the Chichimecas, the Toltees, the
1-ipotecas, the M1ayas, thc Otomnies.
the -Xicalancas, tic Quinames, and of
perhaps as niany other peeoples, sonue
ef wlîese very mnies za lest te his-
tery. Nor are tiiese the nasses of
niere tZibes, ratixer et nations, auîd
some of thein of races distinct in cus-
teins, languaires and blood.

[-.Marelb
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IlPopulous mealins
Swept by the torrent see their auclent tribes

Engulled and lost.11

To-day there survive of these peoples
only remnants, lîiding, as it '%vere,
among the mountains that once
formed the ramparts of the empires
of their fathers.

It is the objeot of this article to, pre-
sent some facts with. regard to thiese
peoples and tlîeir languages, and to of-
fer some suggestions as to giying them
the Gospel in their own tongues.

Omitting any mention of a number
of miner languages, ecdi spoken by
frein a few hundred to a hu.ndred
thousand people, wve wiU notice five of
the most inmportant, namiely: the
Oto=i, the Maya, the Zapotaca, the
Tarasca, and the Nahînatl, or Mexi-
cano. These must net be tlîoughit of
as simple dialects; they are ratlier
distinct languages, witlî differences
as great as those that exist between
any of the tongues ef the Aryan fain-
ily, if, indeed, some of tliemi have
even a remote connection. Ail of
them, with the exception of the
Otomi, were e-xpressed i picture
writing, whiclî wvas, especially among
tie Mexicans, or Aztecs, deveieping
toward an alphabet. The use of this
bas ceased, and they are now a1l writ-
ten by means of alphabets given to
tlîei by the Spanish conquerors.

In detail : The Otonis are one of the
mnost videiy distributed of the native
races, being found in five States of the
Republic, and in a ward of the na-
tional capital. They seem to be
among the most intelligent, and cor-
tainly are anîong the nîost industri-
eus inhabitants of thie country. They
numnher about 700,000, of whîom many
of coursehla-ve more or less knowledge
of the Spanish language; but the
groater number stili retain and con-
stantly use thîcir own. This is one of
Uic most complicated of tie so-czelled
Indian languages. *Unhike nîos of
tlîe otîe.rs, it abouuds in vocals lîav-
ing no less than sixteen Towels. It is
usually spok-en of as harsh and rude

in its sounds, but te the wvriter it de0es.
not scem to be particularly so. As a.
peeple-the Otoinis are of special inter-
est, fromn the fact that tlîey are proba-
bly the oldest race now e-%-tant ini
Mexico.

The :Mayas, in the far south and
soutlîeast, number about 400,000.
Whule those of tnein Who live along
the coast have been visited by many
travelers, the deadly climate and their-
supposed hostility have alnîost coi-
pletely isolated those Nvho inliabit the
interior. These, it is generally be-
lieved, stili retain alinost intact tlieir
ancient civiim~t1on. NWhetlîer the be-
lief is well founded or flot, reniains
for the explorer to show. Thieir lan-
guage wvas anciently one of the înost
cultivated, and lias received a consid-
erable study froni modern seliolars.
The resuits of this study are, how-
ever, difficult of access.*

The Tarasca is the laxiguage of
about "'O0,000, chiefiy inhabitants of
the State of 11ichoacan, on the Pa-
cifie coast. Thiey are to-day ail that
remains of the once powerful king-
domi of Michoacan, which. success-
fully resisted the Aztecs even in the
lîciglit of their power. Tradition con-
nects thexîî closely wvith the Mexicanes ;
but their hanguage does not seei to
mie to waý-rrat it, bearing in its roots
and formations only a very sinali re-
semiblance te the more culiured
Nahuati. It is not, hewvever, -%vitli-
out elements of strength and force,
and must have been well suited te tUic
needs of a hardy, wvarliko people.

Tle Zapoteca may be tak-en as theý
representative of a fanîily of dialeets.
sometimes classed as tlie Mýi-xteco-Za-
poteca. As a refined language, this
would doubtless ime ranked as next to,
tie Nahiuatl, thougli the two scein al-
nîost entirely distinct. A very consid-
erable literature, comparatively spea--
ing, lias been formed by translations-

* There are soine e-cellent, mronograpls
-vorthy of study, such as Brexiton's, on
theq M.%ayas, lu the soutb, andi thclr langutige-
-J. T. G.
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and a few original compositions. TitisJ ~ was the native language of Mexico's
j most illustrious statesman, Benito
I Juarez.

The Nalhuati, or.)iexicano, wvas the
linguage of the Aztecs, and, as well,
of thieir predecessors,, the Toltecs. It
is the niost cultured and elaborate of

progessie. I nosense is it a bar-

conîpeer of any ancient classie speech,
f urnishied -w-ili ail flie eleinents re-
quired by a people great in arnis, state-
craft and literature. To-day it isJ spokzen by about 1,750O,000, dwelling in

j sixteen States of the Republic, 'and
* forming nearly one-sixtli of the w'hole

population. Its extant literature far
exceeds that of any of the othier native
languages.

The nuinber of people in Mexico to-
day wlio stili speak sonie one of the in-

digenous languages, is very littie less
-tan 4,00,000, out of a total population
ýof less than 120,OO,OOO.*

Toward the Chiristianization of thiese
millions, there lias been donc by the
roman Cathoic Chiurci-not any-
iluing. True, very few aniong thein
are unfainiliar withi the cross and
rosary, and very few have ixever heard
the naines Jesus and M ari, but thiese
aire to thein only the synibols of a blind
fetichisim. Certain brniches of the
old paganism hiave been ]uîiped off
and replaced by shoots of a pseudo-
Christianity. Planted in -Mexico by
mnen whiose biauds were foui withi every
crime of blood and lust, the Romnan
Churcli lias wrouglit nothing other
than thie N-orks of its fathers. "4The
Mexican Churcli," says one, Il fils no
mission of virtue, no mission of meo-
rality, no mission of ruercy. no miission
of charity. Virtue cannot e-xist in
its pestiferous atiosphiere. The code
ýof nior-ality does flot corne '%vithin itsjpractice." The work- of the Sail

*The figures of this article are bascd upon
-the IlCuadro Greografico 1 or Sr. :%utonio

* IGai-cia Cubas.

soldier and the Roman priest lias been
to destroy ail tliat, in the old ciziliza-
tion, wvas -orthly of preservation, and
to make the entrance of the truc
Gospel ton fold hiarder now than it
would hiave been four huudred years
ago.

Protestantisin lias as yet attempted
very little toward the evangelization
of the native races. A few whio are
able to be reachied throiugh thxe Span-
ishi languuge hiave been gained. In a
fewv points work is conducted among
thiein by uxeans of native workers -%ho
-ire able to speak tlie Indian languages.
But I do not think there is in the Re-
public a single American missionary
able to prcdi in any indigenous
tongue, nom more thian one or two even
able to converse in it.

During the year 1889, the press of
the 31ethiodist Episcopal Mission in the
City of Mexico lias issued the Gospel
b)y Luke in the Nahiuati, thc necessary
funds being furnislied hy gentlemen
iii the United States. Thc womk is a
reprint of an. older edition that had
almost -wliofly been destroyed. It
seeins to, have been partly rcvised,
thougli a very sliglit k-nowledge of thxe
language shows one that; it still lacks
inucli of being a faithiful translation.
Titis one Gospel is the only portion of
the IIoly Seriptures, excepting a few
verses, as thc Lord's Prayer, available
iu anv of Vlic native languages.*

The Romian Cliurch, Nvitlh all lier
boasted leamning, neyer lias attempted
titis flrst diity of missionary ]abc.r-to
give the Holy Scripturesto thweple.

Thiese, fi-ou aniong xnany facts of
interest, nxust suffice. «Upon thezn 1
base the follow%%ing suggestions:

Tiiese peoples should not, alone
amuong the nations of the world, lo
forbidden to Ixcar of 11 the wondemful
-orks of God " ini tlieir "l0w%--n lan-

gii.ges.*' Viis is emphiasized by the
fact thiat they are living and dying

* There is In existence a MS. copy of the
Four Gospels in Nahuati. The wrlter saw it
sce-crai tines in Mexico city. it is now sonie-
where In the UnIted Stites.
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within a few% hours of our very doors.
But the missions already established
in Mexico have already fields de-
manding ail that tlxey can expend of
money or labor, xifle the unap-
proached Spanish-speaking popula-
tion offers room for the expansion of
many ycars. Thus, it seems; that the
establishmxent of special missions to
the Mexican indigenes offers a favor-
able field for soîne missionary society
not already engaged in tîxat Republic.
Sucli a step would, of course, meet
the opposition of soine, as did even
the publication of the Naixuati Gospel.
It will be urged-as it lia been urged
-that the keeping alive of any spark-s
of the old civilization, as sucli an ef-
fort implios, would be disintegrating
in its effect upon the Republic, and
would be so looked upon by the Gov-
erumient. This objection is of no
wveiglxt witlh any one wlho lias noticed
the growing native-31exican spirit i
bolli the literature and politics of the
countr-y. It is also objected that -any
sucli effort is unmecessa-y, as the pres-
ent generation of Indians can be
reached by the enîployment of native
-workers i connection with Spanish
missions, wlxile succeeding genera-
tions wil have ceased to use the native
tongues. 1 doubt if the history of
Christian missions furnished an ex-
ample of equally great peoples evan-
gelized witlxout tlxe direct use of their
language and the creation of a Chris-
tian literature. And I do not believe,
judging from the Iiistory of the past
three and a hall centuries, that the
Spanisi cau ever supplant tixe stronger
thiree or four of the Mexican vc,-na-
culars.

The initial stop of such an effort
should be an exploration to determine
tîxe dependence of the -various sec-
tions of the country upon tixe native
languages, tixe dialectic changes, the
customs a.nd raany other questions
concerning which. there la not now
sufficient information. Sucli an ex-
ploration might be su conducted with-
out financial loss.

The character of mission worlr
aniong these peoples must be fromn the
foundation. The priest lias scarce
placed a stone upon wvhicli it wvi1l be,
safe to build. The saine is true with.
regard to literary work. The alpha-
bets given to tîxese languages by the
_padrcs are witlxout, exception faulty,
and thcir graminars attenxpt to force
into the moulds of the Latin and
Spanishi languages that have. scurce
,. trace of likeness to thenm. Thi.
'work is of value nowv only to fixe stu-
dentw-h5 is able to detect and reject,
their mistakes.

The limits of this article forbid more
than tixe briefest suggestion of the
possible resuits. The indigenes are, I
believe, equal in mental and physical
endowmient and -vastly superior iu
murais to the Spanish-speakzing popu-
lation. 7Upon them must, i a great
mieasure, depend the solution of sone
of the problems; of Mexico's state and
social life. Experience, suci as has
been hxad, shows that they are not
more difficuit to reachi tixan their
neighbors. The Ileverlasting gospel"
does the sasse ýwork iu the heurt of an
Aztec that it dues i fihe heart of a
Saxon. 1t, is only a question of effort,
and light can at hast sixine i this
ancient dark-ness,. aud fixeso long op-
pressed peophes can be endo-%ed witli
the -11 heavenly citizenship."

REV~. DI. IIA3LLN'S VIEWS.
'Mien the subject of fixe use of fie

vernaculars of Mexico for inissionary
purposes, and tixe propriety of pub-.
lishing fixe Gospels in one or more of
tlxese tongues, was under discussion
at fixe International Missionary Union
Meeting :at Bridgetox, N. J., fixe Rev.
Cyrus Hainlin, D. D>., gave utterauce
to lis views and e-xperiences on tîxe
generai subject, and especially on the
application of fixe principle advo-
cated, and, as tixese views of tîxe -veu-
erable and vigorous founder of Robert;
Cullege are of value, and the facts al-
luded to conceruing the Armenirui
language are of force and fitness in
fixis discussion, we present now ai
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zummnary of Dr. Hamlin's address at
.the tiine referred to. He said:

-I regard thc subjeot of the trans-
lation of tixe Bible into any unevan-
gelized language, as one of prime li-
portance. If Mexico is te be evangel-
ized, itwill be done through the native
languages of the people, Spaniards,
Aztecs, Zapotacas, or wbat not. We
liave liad a somewhat parallel condi-
tion of things lu Turkey. Thc Turkz-
isix languaige is the language of the
Empire, as xnuch as the Spanishi s of
2 exico ; but tlxere are fragments of
nations censervlng more or less their
-own languages, and we have used
those languages as the chanuels of thc
gospel to thera. The translation of
thie Bible bas been life fromu the dead,
not only te the people, but te, thieir
languages. Flfty or sixty years ago
thec modern Armenian wvas a gross
and vulgar language, ungramimatical,
full of forelga idionis and words of
-vileness and blasphemy, and it ivas
regarded by the people as a desecra-
tion te translate the Word of God into
it, and it nxust be confessed tlic first
translation was very lmperfcct. It
could flot bie otlxerwise, for the instru-
nient itseif was very inîperfect; but
thec most imperfect language can e-x-
press tie Sermion on tic Mount, and
some of thc niost beautiful Psalnîs
-and tixe gospel narratives, witlx clear-
ness. The first Armnxian trainslation
w-as inîxxediately attacked and ridi-
culed by Jesuit missionaries anxd
-ethers. Replies were inade te fixera;
criticisnis, fricndly and unfriendly,
-were noticed. Altercation sprang
up. The language grcw. It began
te drop off incoxigruus elenients. Af-
ter ten or fiftex years a new transla-
tion w-as dcuîanded and made, greatly
iniproved upon tixe first, because fixe
language w-as undeïgoing a transfor-
iation. Since then a fixird revision

Ixas been mxade. Thc languaige lias
beconie a cultivated language, and ca-
pable ef expressing, with great clear-
ness, tlie truths, fixe facts, and txie sen-
tinients of the Bible. This wvill al-

ways follow every translation, sooner
or later. It reconstructs its language
by bringing it inte new use. It re-
constructs it by rcconstructing the
mmid and lxeart, and ncw mcanings
corne into old words. Let the Bible
enter axnong tîxose Mexican tribes en-
forced by tîxe love of mlssionaries, and
it will make aIl things new. They
-%vill neyer be evangelized through fixe
Spanislx. ___

issionary Education in Ohina,
Now tîxat thc subject of higher cdu-

cation as a missionary agency is bie-
ing debated, it is well te note tic
angle of vision of souxe persons on
the field, -%vlxo nilit dlaim. te be un-
prejudiced because outside fixe circle
of participants. Thc Cikinese TYies is
an independent secular -%eekly paper
publishied at Tientsixx, in Nortli China.
The Mcthodist Epifscopal Mission bias
for some time past lxad ani educa-
tionci institution at tîxat place kno-%.n
as tîxe "Wý%iley Institute," nanxed
for tîxe late Bishop Wiley, once au
efficient missionary of tîxis churchinl
Chxina. TIxe Cineipse Tisses lied a
le.iding editerial a little wlxile ago on
tlxe relation of tixis institution, which
bias nowv beconie incorporated as
IlTxe Peklng Uies ty, t the gen-
eral situation at liresent in China.
Tîxe editorial rêferred to says:

"lThxe prospectus of tîxis institution
sliibw,.s it te be the natural, develop-
ixiexît of tixe Metîxodist Episcopal
-Mission in Pekiniý, wlxiclx grew.% first
iute ' Wiley Inistitute,' and is nexv
about te pass inte thc more advanced
stage of tîxe Pek-ing University. The
title is apt te strike those wlxo Ixcar it
feor thic first fine as ambitious, and
eveix audaciexis, but whîen calnilyv
coxsidered it is scarcely eut of keep-
ing wvit tîxe general tene wîxicli fixe
outer nations assume tewards China.

"lThxe assuniptien net only of un-
doxxbted superiority, but of tîxe riglxt
te imipose tîxat superiority on the
Cîxixese, lias a substantial basis -of
fact te rest upon, and w]xiether it can
be altogefixer justitied on fixeprni
pIe of non-interference or not; uxies
ne practical difference. Facts conic
before tixeeries, and if ne formula yet
exists toe X;xlaxn. tîxe fitness of tîxe
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,domination which the foreîgn spirit is
resolved te exercise on the Chinese
niind, such a formula will in time be
discovered. Meantime the aggressive
niovement is in f ull play and the
forces bellind the movement are ap-
parently tee potent te be seriously
hindered in their e eration by a-ny

obstacles whatever. _ýlie Peking Uni-
versity, under the a-uspices of an
American Mission Board, is an apt
expression of the whole attitude et
*enliglitened foreiguers towards the
Chinese Empire. As such it deserves
'the best consideration which w-e ca-n
.give it.

" The idea of titis uiniversity seems
te have been flaslîed into the mind ef
Bishop Fowler, during a recent visit te
Feking, by the ImVerial Edict which
allowed Western science te share wvith
Chinese learning in flhc honors of the
competitive examinatiens. ' Here,'
theuglit the Bishop, 'las our eppor-
tunity. The Chinese Goveramnent
prevides the motive for study la the
reward it offers for success, but it
dees net furnishi the mneans of study.
We wvi11 supply the wa-nt, and wvit1î
the teaching ef science w-e Nvill mingle
the tea-ching ef Ohiristia-nity in sucli a
iva-y as te spread the erinciples among
the literati ef China.

4The nîissiona-ry spirit is as inue i
a living force in the world as the
freed of gain or the passion for

newlvedge, and the China field la se
large and attractive that w-e na-y
recIL-on on substantial a-nd perliaps
startling resuits of its opera-tions in
the course et a generation or two. It
is probably the xnost potent fa-ctor ef
the ceniing invasion ef China, and, as
sucli, challenges attention te its
inethîods. And if by discussion and
free coniparisen tiiese niethods could
be in a-ny degree divested et errer,
and their success assured writliout the
drawbacks whichi are a-pt te ma-r al
great enterprises, tiien public benefit
Nvill lie certain te result from, the ven-
tila-tien ef missionarv werk outside
the prefessional sphiere. It la, on this
account a-t a-ny rate, that w- consider
it our duti- te direct attention frein
time te time te w-ha-t the missiona-ry
body is deing, and thîe new Peking
'University marks a mnost important
stage in that; work.

"14The appeal of the Methodist Epla-
copal Mission te the libera-lity ef the
United States la for the round sum et
hl-f a million dollars te build and en-
dow thîe university, et which a copy
of flic design is given in the pros pc-
tus. The appeal is acconipaniea by

a brief history of the present « Wiley
Institute,' and a report by the princi-
pal, Rev. L. W. Pilciier, for the year
1887-88. These well-written papers
shlow w-ha-t a ver y good foîmndation
lias been alrea-dy laid in Peking for
the new university, and wlhat oppor-
tunities of teaching the future literati
and officiai class, the tea-ching of the
ncwv sciences would givE, them. These
papers are backed up by a stirring ar-
ticle by Bisliop Fowler, w-ho is chan-
cellor of the new universit;y."1

The International Missionaxy Union.
Tlle Seventh Annual Meeting of the

International Missionary Union w-li be
hield a-t Clifton Springs, N. Y., the lat-
ter part of June next.

The invitation fromi D-. Henry Fos-
ter, the founder of thec fa-med Sani-
tarium«tat Clifton Springs, to, the Union
to hold a session at that place, has
been a standing one for three years
past, but not tili now lias it sccmed
practicable to accept the generous of-
fer. The Sanitzarinni is so %widely
known as a local point of missionary
înterests, that it needs no introduction
te missionaries. We do not know%
w-la-t numiber of hundreds of mission-
a-ries have rccived the advantages of
treatnient a-nd of a home in this insti-
tuition w-hile invahids or semi-invalids.
The spiritual atinosphere of the place
has always been spiritually hygicnic,
and if it is possible for sccta-rianisin to
lose caste a-nd color more thoroughly
anywhcre cisc ini the la-nd than liere,
w-e can not; naine the place. The of-
ficers of the Union have neyer urged
isksioaries t'O attend flic annual

meetings. It lias been enougli just te
announce w-bere it was te be hîeld, and
ahl returned im-iiý.sionaries-nîcn and
Nvomen-Nvlio could possibly command
thîe tinue and nioney and ia-d the
strengtlî, gravitated tlîitlier, like
"Idoves te tlieir wvindows." But if it
w-ere necessary te apopeal. te the breth-
ren a-nd sisters; te bie courteous to an
invitation, it would not bce eaisy te,
over-enphiasizc the cIa-lais of Dr. Fos-
ter a-nd the Sanitariuni te the compli-
mient of a large attendance. 0f course,
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the phiysical advantages and cliarma
of Clifton Springs are second to, no
healthi resort in the]land. Missionaries
need not feel unwelcome in a place
which for a third of a century lias
been dedicated to tlieir pîxysical. up-
building.

We make this early annouincement
of the ne-xt meeting, thiat ail returned
inissionaries in the country may be
able to maire their sumnier plans to in-
clude this meeting. Also, we wxish to
urge uponý every member of the Union
now abroad, to send some coniii-
cation, longer or shorter, to this mieet-
ing. They are almenibers of the "Out-
look Coniattee," and are expected to
report on the situation in thieir part of
thie world. Either the President,
Rev. J. T. Gracey, D. D., 183 Glen-
wood Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., or the
Secretary, Rev. W. H. Belden, Bridge-
ton, Newv Jersey, will receive these
papers.

India Wesleyans on Recent Criti-
cisms.-The Fifth General Confer-
ence of Wesleyau Mlissionaries in
India assembled at Bangalore at txe
close of 1889, and sat for eleven days.
Since tliey held a sinîllar meeting
three years ýago, the wvork in Ceylon
lias so far developed as to dexnand a
separate organizafion and an inde-
pendent Conférence for that Island.
Thiere were 24 ministers present froni
every part of India and ]3urmali.

Tlie Iiidiat 3et7wdist Tinies says:
"On the subject of highier education

as a missionary agency, the Confer-
ence showed that its views hand not
been at ail affected by 'iecent noisy
controversies. It affirmed thie im-
portance of maintaining ail the e-xist-
ing educational. institutions of thxe So-
ciety, and the desirability, in some
Places, of adding to themn. It heax-tily
encouraged the brethiren in Calcutta
to support and co-operate in the
scheme for a united Chiristian College
in that city, and the lRev. Geo. Pat-
terson testlfied, in a remarkable
speech, to the powerful and extensive

evangelistic work effected by the often
maligned Chiristian College at Madras,
of -whicli lie is a professor. S-
strongly wvas it felt thiat missionary
education is a brandi of evangelisticý
-%vnrk,, .that a, protest was entered
against the proposai, now favored in
many quartera, to substitute laymen
for missionaries in charge of educa-
tional. institutions. This approval. of
educational work did not involve,
]xowever, any undervaluing of agen-
cies more obviously evaugelistie.
Preaching to.- low castes and non-
castes has of recent years been prose-
cuted with increased energy in sev-
eral of the fields occupied by fie Wes-
leyan Society, whlxi lias thus antici-
pated thie clanior thiat lias recently
aLrisen for the evangelization of the
masses. 1 1iis work will stiil liold a.
forenxost place in tlie policy and oper-
ations of Wesleyan missionaries ; but
at tIre saine tume thiey are not; incline&
to, abandon those nicans of presenting
tlie Gospel to higlier, yet more be-
nighited, classes whlxi their educa-
tional institutions afford.

-The question of fixe employment of
a cixeaper Luropean agency thian fixe or-
dinury missionary, is one that laslately
been proxninently before tîxe Wes-
leyan Society, as it lias been before
others. E.-xperinients have been made-
on soxue of the stations of thxe Society
in Southi India ; but thxe resuits so far
bave not been very encouraging.
The Conference considered fie ques-
tion wvitli nxuch carefuiness and in
great deta.il, and whxile it expressed
its wvillingness to give the system a.
fair trial, it did not express mucli
hope that a permanent relief for
straitened funds or a large multipli-
cation o! nxxssionary resources could
be looked for in this direction. Tuie
qualifications whichi niust be required
of European lay agents, fixe mxinimuma
rates of stipend at wlxich thieir lxealth
and efficiency could be maintained,
and tlue kmnd of service in wvhich tliey
could be most effectively enxployed,
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were ail duly considered and reported
on to the Home Comuîiittee.

-The deatli is announced of Dr.
Fanny J. Butler of Srinagar Kaslirnir.
Suie wvent out in 1880 as thie representa-
tive of the Clîurchi of England Ze-
nana, Missionary Society, ami w-ais sta-
tioned at J.abnil!pur, axid about a year
ago w-as transferred to lier present lo-
cation, and passed away just as the
great desire of lier lîeart hiad been real-

ized in the renieval of ail hinderances
to thie settiemient of hierself a.nd feilow-
w-orkers aunong the w-omne of K:asli-
mnir. Shie -as thoroughly qualified
for lier w-ork, and w'as a inst compe-
tent physician and a niost carnest
and devoted rnissionary. "O0ur sisters
have hiad to rnourn over tue reimoval of
several of their nîost honored work-ers
ini the last three or four years, but
ne loss is greater thian this," says the
.1Jissiollary Intelligencer.

V.-THE- MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY 11EV. F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

Mexico,
l3efore the year 1519, lîea..hIenisni

b)ore unqucstioned sway in the Valley
of Mexico. It w-as not; without some
redeenîingqualities. It %was attended
by an aidv.-nced civilization; it -ns
presided over by a, nild and huinmne
sovereigai, whlose ]aws promnoted the
gencral Nvelfare of tie people ; yet iii
its prevailing religious rites it w'as oue
of tue bloodiest and niost cruel of ail
systenis. Under the Aztec rule it
Iiad tak-en on cruel observances as a
-ar miensure. Tue Aztecs, i con-

quering the Toltecs, substituted for
thpir gontle and grateful offerings of
fruits and flow'ers, flic awful rites of
lînnan sacrifice. Cow-ardice dictated
this inetled. of disposing of prisoners
taken nw-ra the saine timer tîat;
the foslter;ng of a bloodthirsty spirit
-as supposed to give new valor to the

Aztec soldiery.
THE SPANISIU PROPAGANDA.

In tie full noont' 1 '- of tliisA.ztec pow-
er, thie Spania-,rd appeac'c on thec cast-
ern coast, and the inysterious synîbol
of a cross w-as borne before his daunt-
1 -s troops. This w-as ostensibly a, re-
liginus crusad--a iinissionary enter-
prise. Paganisîni N-as to ho done
aw-ay, and tie hoîwftient reign of
Cliristianity w-as to takec its place.
But over the opeing srvenes of this
Spanisli Propaganda (le Fide it w-erc
charitable to draw a '-cil. Perfldy,
cruelty, robbery, bloodslhcd, wlîolesale

n-urder, and a sla'very w]îich w-as al-
rnost wc rse than murder, are net edi-
fyinig topies. Disgrace, rathier than
glory, was rctiected upon the Christian
naie. So grievous did the general
systern of peonage becomie in the first
tw-enty-five years, tiat, in 1642 an op-
pressed people rose in a formnidable re-
bellion against the Spaniards, and it
proved so far successful tlîat Charles
V. of Spain issued an edict abolishing
the ensiavemient of the Indians, andi
whatevcr fornis of oppression tended
to degrade tliem. But the planters
were not to be foiled, if "Il oney, in-
fluence, falschood and initrigune" coubi
prevent it. ;. strong delegation sent
to Spain causcd thie ediot te be re-
voked. In 1550, Velasquez, as vice-
roy, nmade another effort iii behialf of
the peons, but Phiillip Il. hiad coine to
the throne, axai lie w-as not a iinan to
appreciate, Iminane miensures. The
people sank even lower into that deg-
radation frein. which. three centuries
hrave net been sufflicient to raise thcm.

In 15î2 anothier and peculiar mis-
sionar:Y agency wvas establi.slied ini
Mexico ini tic frn of the Spauishi In-
quisition. If this could secure purity
of faitlî in ome hienisphere, w-li miot
ini axiotier? Out of its dark history
an occasional flash of Iurid liglit ap-
pears, only te reveal tlic black-ness of
the niglit. One or two illustratione
will suffice. At a, single auto-da-fa
ini 1659, fifty per-ions %vere burneti
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ali-e, the viceroy presiding on the oc-
casion. As late ns 172 or 1878,%vwen
the Methodist Missionaries were re-
niodeling an old nionasterY at Pueblo
for a churchi and school, they found
the skeletons of lieretics walled into
its subterranean diing-eons. Ini 1770
the Jesuits were expelled froni Mexico
by a concerted nioveinent of tlic chief
cities.

TIIE ISE OF THE REPUIiLIC.
In 180$ Napoleonl I. usurped the

throne of Spain, and led on to great
results iii Axuierica. Two years after
that usurpation and the croving of a
Bonaparte in place of Ferdinand 'VU.,
Guadaloupe Hidalgo, a curé of Guan-
axato, ra ised the standard of inde-
pendence. The cause of Liberty -as
fiial wvon in 18*21, and the flcpublic
w-vas establishied in 1824. A year
Inter the M.ýexican Congress; franwed
aI constitution, Nwhichî declared the
Romian Catholic religion te be the
fnith of the country- férever, and it
forbade the exercise of auy other forin
of wvorship).

In llfflî President Santa Anxîua abol-
islied the State Governnientsr, anda in
censequence Texa-s and Yucatan de-
-clarcd theïr independ<ence.

In P146 Texas w-as achnitteil into the
'United States, and the 'Mexicax -ar
folowed, w-hidli resutltedl two i-cars
]ater in the accession of Ari7ona, New
-Mexico, Cailifornia andi a pakrt of N~e-
Tazda, to tlie.United Stzatt!z

THE ACIIIMEMF-lz-à OF ]RLGIOCS
LmBERMV

In 1$C4, Maixiiai.n, an archidukze
of Austria, w-as placed on the so-
callcd tirone of Mexice hi-Napoxleon
ITII., and the Republic w-as dclared Io
be at; an end. Tliree yeznrs Inter, Na-
poileon MI. hiaiing witidraiwn his
troops thirouigh fecar of tic arruies of
the United Stzntes--nnow relcascd frni
due 1 ),ri the close of the 'War of thc

RcbellionMaxixul a -s arrcsted
,and shot 1by rder of President;ua-ez.
.At thxe close of thus effort-in .vlàicl
Pope, C.ardinalsnnid MeNlxican BLirps
had joined-to destroy the Repulidic,

thc Mexican people liad a heavy score
to settle Nvith the Papacy, and thîey
proceeded -%ith, the business righit
earnestly. Every trace of tic Emx-
pire i-as obliterated, tixe Jesuits ivere
agnin cxpelled froin tie country, the
ricli estates of the Churci-the fruits
of centuries of extortion-wtere largcly
confiscated; tîxe monasteries -e-e
thxro-wn open, religilous liberty w-as
proclaimed ; tie Bible, Iitierto ex-
cluded, «%vas granted frec course, andi
Protestant enliglitennient i-as wel-

Thc First 'Napoleon, by his blunder-
ing ambition, liad sprung fiat :moi-
nment forcivil liberty i-hidi extended
not ouly oi-er Mexico, but over ail tic
Spanisli-Ainerican States iu tic short
space of twventy years, and now tic
Second Napoleon, i-hile aise attenipt-
ing te, dispense thrones, and sceptres,
beconies fhe uncoriscious instrument
in securing religions liberty.

Fronii 1519 till 1867, or througli fie
entire period of M4 years, fte %oman
Catîolic Ciurchi of Spain lid been
engaged in ci-ilizing and Christianiz-
ing Mexico. Wai-ing tlic question,
w-hether any adi-ance liad been miade
in civiliza-tion, i-heflxr flic welfare cf
flic xvhole people wnvs in nnj- degree
beýtter caircd for before the arrivai of
M),axiiillhian than before tlie landing
of Çortcz-wixat; lid been donc in fie
i-ay cf spirit-ual enligfliteunent as thse
result of a propaganda of 800 yenrs ?

A FRENCU-CATUOLWC ESTI3IATS OF
THIE MEXIÂ CHU ICU1.

Thc testinionv cf a Frencli-Catholir
priest, -llc visited neic t the tinie,
and rcsided for some tinie iu flic
ceuntrv, will lx- acceptei ns unbinscd.
Enianuel Domieneci i-ns a chaplain
in thc ivading arniv cf 'Nrxpolecn
III., and lie becamuie director cf the
preffl in flhc Emipire cf Mxmlin
Bis observations i-cie publishied in
Paris in 1867, urider thc tifle, '« Le
MIexique Tell Qu'il Est" First lie
spcalcsofftlîoclcrgy,asfollows: «"T]à
clcrgy ar<c in general v-cry pocrly edu-
cated. Tlhey have flic xnot errene-
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*ous and absurd ideas of inorals and of
ýCatholia dogma. . . . Tliey traflie
in thxe sacraments, makze xnoney out
-of every religious ceremony, undis-
turbcd by the fact thiat thîey becomne
guilty of sinony, and hiable to the
censure of thie churcli. If tic laws
of Rouie '-vere to be enforced lu 31exico,
Uic niajority of tixe M1exican clergy
w<uldle excommunicated. Mi-. Biart
lias said that ' the priests are forcing
the people to live iu concubinage, by
exactirng fromn thiz for tlic max-nage
ceremony a suiu w']îielî Uic Me-xican
laborer, in ieu of the low scale of
ivages, could not accumulate ir. five
years of the strlctest economy.' There
is litfle cxaggeration in tîxis. Tue ac-
counts w1hicli Abbe Donxenech gives
of ftie scanidalous lves of the priests
haive never been surpassed by any
-%vliclî %vere publhshed hy Protestants.
A1s to flie raiNacity and Uic consequent
-%vealtlî of the Chiurcli. tIxe AIbbe de-
claies tlîat thiree-fifthis of Uhc cities
ivero iu 180î occupied hy convecnts
and chiurches. 1'I do not speak," lie
ays, "cof the fabulous riches of tliese
churclies. 1 tinkl. it righit tiat tixe
temples of God should lie better adorn-
cd thani flie apartinents of a stock-
brolier; but is it flot a lie iu a ian Wo
makie a profession of porerty, and
thoen lu-e ln possession of abtindance
and coinfort, as thie ecclesiastics of
Sîianhi Auxerica do*?"

0f tîe people, Uic Alie says: The
Mexîcan, is ziot a Çatlioli&. He is a
Chiristian, sinplv because lic lias been
baiptized. I opa f flic miasses, and
not of nuncrous exceptions in al

olse f societi-. I sav thant m.exico
is not a Qathlîoii couintr. First, lxe-
cause a nîajority of thie native popu)l-
lation are semii-idolatemi Sminîd ' )e-
caui.'heli nxajority of flie Mexicaîis
cari-v ignoranice of religion to snch a
po-int tîxat fliey liave no other osp
than flat of formts ; it is materialisni
wlxthout a douiliL Tiird, beca--use flhe
clergy tlicîxîselves lu genend hiave lit-
tic education, kinow Vers limte of thie-
ologv, and are ignoranit of Uhc canoni-
cal laws -uid of flic decrees of caun-
crils . .- exicanm faith is a
dead faiLli. Mie nlbtLses of external
cerenionies, Uic facility of reconciling

the devil with God, the ýabsence of in-
ternal exercises of piety, liaTe killed*
the faitlî in Mexico. It is -vain to seek
any good fruit fromn this worthless
trme whlmi mîakes, the Me-xican relig-
ion an assemiblage of hceartless devo-
tion, shaîneful ignorance, insane su-
perstition, ýanid ideous vice. . I
'vain you seek in tlîis country, called
Catholic, liouses of refuge fortihe aoeed
and indigent, for peiîitents fiZen
tlxrougli betrayal arid nisery, or for

Ini Mex.ico, faith inspires nothing, in-
'Vents nothing; it does flot; even imi-
tatc--it is a fossil. . .. The idol-
atrous character of Mexican Catholi-
cisnx is a fact wvell k-nown to ail trav-
elers. The Nworship of saiints and ma-
donnas so absorbs the devotion of thme
people that thiere is littie ftie left to
thinkl of God. . F.r i: want of
serious instruction, von lind in the
Catholicisîn of the Indians nuinerous
remains of tixe old iUte paganisu>."
RASONS FOR CAUPItYiNO ON PROTEST-

ANT MISSIONS UN 31L-'aCO.
W%,e are often nsked, 41Wlîy send

maissionaries to, Roman Catholic coun-
tries?' Mie above c-xtract nmust sup-
ply tlie answer. Mie -virtual, pagan-
isai of tlic priests -nd the moral cor-
ruption of tic people are admitted.
Last sum-nier au intelligent American
priest said:4 "We scnd missionaries to
31exico, and South A:'merica to couvert
our prierLts." A distinguishied Mcxi-.
eau general, -%viomi we ]îad the. honor
to ineet on a steamer fron -New York
to Vera Cruz, exprcssed a hope thiat
Protestant churches would be multi-
plicd iii ?exico, me a mencas irf clcîxzt-
ing, Zby iheîr iinfluezzce, the Mcican
Churdî, itsdif, and nrkiig if miore like
thec C'athliU Church. in thie Un if «
States. If even tic priesis nec'd cen-
vçcrtinjg, and if intelligent statesunen
and arînv officers welcenie. -uis cxcii
desire, the ifluencc of Protestantismn,
there Nvould surel-y scoîni to lx- an open

oncean aiicxglevt not tin heeid thc aU.
\Vitlî regard tn sending priesis f0

çonvert IprÎesis,, tlîey aire, iii fi-rt sent
frun Spiain andI ItL-y, axid not froin
thie Uîlitedl states It is -wlispgere-d in
3Mexieo tint tite rmal desfligu is lnt so
zîxucli t4i colveit thie.Ne.xicun pilest-
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hIOod to Clîristianity, as to Uit r<mon-
tiiiii bi?-to overcoie dae-Crous3 tend-
Cixcies toward in(lCpCfldOXt 1-Cpullicafi-
isKin and a national spirit. and to brin-
thein uxîder the more thorougi con-
trol of the \'atican. If this beo,
tbL.re is flot le h ut greater reason,
lorextending the free and enlighitcned
spirit of Ainericaxi Protcstantismn, lest
thoe ]ast state of the Chutrcli ho worse
tlîan the first. AInd it inust be Axucrei-
can Proitestantèisiii, if any, that shall
ae(Comnp11lislî tliis-%vorl. Ouir gographi-
cual xîosition is sîxch that other Protest-
-:lit natins Will nnturaIlv assig- ftxe
task fo us. \Ve are ouly soplarated
froin Mexico by a river. Great rail-
road Iinies hiave already crossed thxe
bogrduiýr nt different points, and the two
coxintries are bound togetlier by a
thcnmsanic conmmercial bonds. 'Mexico
and Central Anerica are in syxnpathy
-%vitlx our institutions. TIXc- have
adopteil tîîemn. in fact, and tixir states-
mn hiave mo<re t han once ecrse
thc desire tbant their comitrviiien nxay

enjn dx saine ]ibert.y of tlîotuglit and
tie saine general enlighitennîenat-whlich
irve pi'e

MWI!AT lIAS BEFEN A$CCO3IPLI.SIIED.
Even 1wfore the- colaplse çàf fixe

.Maxi-millian Emipire and the procla-
nizatoxî <of religious frerdomi by the re-
stored Repubhlie. good s«41 Jiad beeD
plaxîted. aznd wns only m-aiting for thxe
proper connditions for growtlx. W\itli
fie Amîerican arinî, under Getera
Srott. nnvBibles found theirwa
into 'Mexico. Here and there littie
bamds -mseniîbled togetixer to rend thic

Bc.wii mw-ms alimnst -Lq new zînd
strang" as if it hand juxst descended out
of lîcaver. Its nimssages were re-
reived %viti joi- hy niiuxv lie.rts. and
litie olx-he lu edsi f
apostalir days wver fornied in pivnte
huoxîses. Somicwhxere% about I0
Father Aguas anxd uiler pizss ii thue
capital 1.u-gan to proclaixx a frce rxxd

hue exropel oif faiti and of Ixnrer.
Aidled hIb the lier. '.%r. tafterwarils
Bifhx1 s-6 riiley. Protestant rongreg-
tions 'vere organired in aînd aroxxnd

flic city. In 1872 the Preshi-terian
Cliurcb (NorthV) establishied mnissions
iii Moxico Citv axd ini Zacatecas. Thet
Mo-Itlxodlist Cliurci (North) soon fol-
]owed ;also flic Soutliern Metlîodists,
the Sout-leril laptists, thxe Southierx
Presbyteriaxîs, and the Coxîgrega,,tion-
alists.

Thxework of these Tarioeus Christin
bodlies lias proSî)red along ail the
xîsual lino-s of iixissiomiary labor.
Cixtrches, sehools of varions grades,
printixg presses and colportages have
bec» estabhislied. aînd muany religimns
books ]lave bec» translated into the
Spanishi, and several able religious
papers are now% publislied. Wý-e shiah
not doal witlî stat-istics lîcre, e-xcept to
state that the nenuborshîip of the
churches noir nuinbcr ianv tiioxs-
ands ; but there are sortie special feat-
ires of the w-ork -%w]îieli nhay ho sp-c-

ialîv noticed.
1. It hias neyer l>een free froin por-

secuition. In (&ne case, ani Aixierîcan
nuissioxxarr feUl a victini to thxe hiatred
oif thxe priesliod, and at leist two
othxers narrowlv escaned. 0f native
mnmistcrs anxd p)(ou)1O, nuanv hxave
fa-llen, "nd a stili larger iîuiber have
been niaiîned. Even %ithxin a nîoiffli
stones have been throwxî at the -lviii-
doirs of a ixeir]y dedicated clxurclh.
These acts of violence have inraria-
bly beemi instigated hxy thxe pisio
-neyer bv thc Governiinent ofliciais.
It is greaily to the credit of thue a-
tixoxities, froni the President down,
tixat tliey v , as a ili, striven 14)
cZrrl olnt the gixarantees of rehigioxis.1
freedomn. and to punisxtervohin
One <if thi xost fanatical. States, <'f
thc Republic is Gimerrero, ndf it is
only the <lctcx-mxincd. spirit oif its <lo-

ernor, Arre. tlxat ias pre-eied the
extirpation of thxe Protestant cause.

2. The Nvorlz of thic vaimus societites
lias in flic min beexi iveli orgaizîrii.
It lias wiselv conFidercd pernianienre
anid se.lf-reliance ini flic vlurelims It
lias fostcred a national spi1it, ni lias
stimdiouis1i avoided xii -tppe.-imire raf

a desire to lmid 3lcxican Prote>stantiimi
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by aniiy Anierican lesor in iijay waily
(as lias ofti exîoughl beten hiîîiteal) t4)
open the way for aîuiex:îtioai.

Great attention lias bt-en paid te tho
trainiu g of a native ministry. li ÇC'N
miission fields is the work so laargoiy
doue by native pre.-chiers, or ilujiti jio
-ciel. 'Whether Methodisth or Pive-
byterianz, thiese men are true Il tii,.
erants." Mounted on Mexicanu ponivii,
they ride over nieuntain. rotnds w'lioýri
no velicele could be used, and ofton
long distanices, te villages wliere ho-
lit-vers froxx liaif a dc-zen lianlets aua.
semble te hiear the «Word withi glad-
ncss. It lias been our privilege to
lîcar froîîî soine of thien truly eoe.
quexît ap)l)als.

3. For the- inost part tiiero iii an
admnirabhle spirit of liar-xnony aîîd ce.
operation betwecn the différent ý11î.
r.ieîary B3oards and Seieties. Rîîlesý
of coizity, wlîiclî lmad bt-en agr(-tal
upon 1 ave, with few exceptions, l)coJ
obscrved. Rivairies in the prit-e of-
féed toi native laborers are avoidedt,

and it is rare that; efforts lhave l>en
miade te convert to tie teiietfi of aL
parlicular sc-ct tiiose wiho lave al-
re.ndy been comîverted to EvaxîgclicaI
truth. Coxîferences of a fricaîdly cha--
acier are lield froin tinie te tiiixe, 111ual
steils have bt-n ta-ken toecconlolllîhÀ
iiqnîiinarv resources liv the establitili.
nment of a Union Protestant College.

There is gi-cnt, reason and gi-cnt en.
c-ouragnent toi unite in a *'Conicert

ùf IPrayer" for thc one nîissiouary
waork of Mlexico as a1 whlole.

Guat'emala
Thelu Central Anîcrican States have
rnt been the thieatre of extendcd Prot-
estant ison. Insalubrity of ch.-

mate lias doubtiess bec» onc obs-tacle
siiipposed, anid the Unsett]ed state of
tie ceîintry. as weil lis the gêeral
fanarticisin of thi peoplle, lias aise hind
its influence. Thie implseLÀ coininîufl-
caîed te 3le-dco twcntv-five ycars ngo
liv thc re-estn.blisient of Uic litpub-
lic. and Ulic general awal-eig f
spirit of libcrty aniong its people, diti

liuit t'xtt-iid to the smaller States on its
tiît tt'aii border. Nevertlheless, lit

Jta'ize uîuid fflonig die Mosquito Coast,
livart lias hé-a-i a. Iiiîited înissionnry

%v; ji-I foir sa-i--a years, and tiiere have
I ai-vii t ima-s of reanarkable rcfreshing
Il! flîa''Wos(--aii 1,issions of thiat field.

AIottm-.tle niest progressive of
tit-t Ctttrit American States is Gua-
la'auîalaai. aaîaal yet iuitil i-vitiain the last

siX ya.-aîrs, tlacrcwav.s nosîîcl thiinga;s a
Plen.1aut religionis service in the en-

ti ru 14tate, ivith its mîillion and a hiall

'fat- hk;toryv of the establishmient of
tht' Mission of thie Presb-vterian Board
Ili fi,4 capital la fou of intcrest. In
1I-44 1're.4ideîît Barries, of Guatemala,
iuid l)altlaister hoiniero, of Mkýexico, were
lit \Vuaagosteking the arbitra-

tioit ouf President Arthur iii a bounld-
aui-y hetsicm ttu-en thieir respective
14I4tf-,q Their relations persoiially

aive'un'd4 to be friendlç-, and oiier mat-
terai tiacin the question iii dispute w-ere

tliie-tated. Wle ]?resident Ban-bos
andl his stuff -ci-c stopping for a tin-ie
IliN' rk Senor ilonero -rote a

noi tom a gentleman in the city, inti-
aiaîtlaîg timat the President of Ouate-

mlia woiil glaidl- w~elcome tic estab-
liflaii'aat cf a Protestant mission

aîlaîîg is tm.ntrnînand lie simgges-
ta'd tliait the fact be conuinunicated to

asuijîtu (if tut- mmissionai-socicties. Tlie
ciiitouals tif the nQte w-cie ninde knownv

tu st wa--rv1irýy of Uie Presbyterian
Iltril. %v-ho stauglit an interview with
(lau i'rta'slulent. w-hidli proved toi be of
thtenî> <curtial anti satisfactor- char-
ait14r. Fil protection and cvcrr fa-
eiit-y w-ri, prioinised, and eve» thme
trawt'laig expciises of the xnissionary
txa (ha' fudt, timougli tiîis %vns net ac-

cue. A îis-sioîîiry famity iras
attit out promlptly. and in fact tlicy
accaiiluie the Pi-ident on thue

iitcailmr fa-cm Sau Francisco toi Gua-
teîîîîîjL i. fcî%v nientha late- tu-o
yoamill tlc wr sent toi estabisli a
gir1liea«-ool.

Titi, proallses of the Pu-esident wexe
ga'îîo-rtîaatIy faîlfilled, and several
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THE MONT11LY COINCERT 0F MISSIONS.-Mac

Aniierican and Britishî residents lent
tlieir influence to the work. Upon
the deatli of President Barrios, it wvas
feared that serions reaction nîiglit fol-
io%- tînder the administration &f his
successor; but, fortunately, the new
President, Sener Barrillos, lias also, ex-
tended full protetion to the Protest-
ants in ail their rights. -A chi-wan

'the nîisaionary force, whlil left the
wvork of tic littie churcli for a tinie
%ithout a head, seriously retarded
the work ; but it is again in a flour-
ishing condition. Tvo o.rdained mis-
sionaries and t-ivo uninarried ladies
are at present engaged. Suitable and
conîmodious buildings have been
purchased during Uic year, and the
mission is regarded as now estab-
lislhed on a solid foundation. The
clîurclî nîembership ia piot large, nor
is there a long liat of pupils in Uic
sclîools ; but the righit te exist in the
Lace of Catholic prejudice, Uic tried
fldelity of the Govermuent in the
maintenance of every riglit, and the
eneral :syxnpathy of flic foreigu con-

znunity, as well as of iany natives-
ail these art- assux-ed.

The clinate is sailubrious, and the
country beautiful. The people are
impressible, and the lRomialî priest-
hîood are at le.-îst incapable of serlous
hiarm. The Indian tribes of "the in-
terior, ziot verv firmly lîcld'by tie
Catholic padres, are.peculiarly recep-

tcv. Unlike tlie Indlians f'Uic United
States and Canada, -u-lose roazning
ancestors have livcd for generations
by tie cliase, tUic aborigines of Guate-
mala are industrions, for se warmn a
latitude, and for the inost part tlîrifty.
They. present -i niost proinising field
for xnissionaxy labor.

Tie signfiea.nce of tiis voung nis-
sien la mucli broader Uzan the incas-
ure of its present resuits wou]d show.
It la a demionstration of fcasibilitvand
succcss. It la an encourn genment for
othzer erganizations te establisti mis-
siens in the Central Anicricazi Suites.
'nic existence of niountain ranges
thirough the wlîole extent of Ulic coun-

try furnisiies sucli varying degrees of
altitude as te secure hiealtliful condi-
tions-and such, is the obvious need
of enlighitennient that tiiere is reason
te believe that the authorities every-
ivhiere, in spite of the bigotry of the
priestlîood, wvill guarantee liberty and
protection. -Vlhatever may be the is-
sue of the sciiemes now discussed for
transit fromn the Atlantic to tlîe Pa-
cifie, Ulic geographica position which
these sm-ail States liold in the conzînu-
nity of nations will rapidly increase
Uieir conmnercial importance and
bring thera into contact on ail sides
witlî Uic active forces of Uic age.

The statua of the Romian Catiiolic
Church in Central Ainerica la that et
th i iddle tiges. The period of Lu-
Uzer and Zwingle lias not yet coîne,
but it wilU be lîastened; the counîtry
lias w-aited long. Yet net exactly a
Luther la needed-Uîc tisses require a
sonîiewhlat différent znetliod. An
equal etrnestness, but more of con-
ciliation la denzanded. It lias becu
fully dcmionstrated in the efforts rmade
in Ronian Cathîo]ic couintries in tlîis
hemnisphere, Uxat net denunciation is
nee-ded, but the plain, kind, and per-
siste-nt presentation ef a more excel-
lent wvay. Tlîe Govcrnent of Gua-
temnala, w-hile ex-teîiding coinplete
protection, and giving every facilitv
te ProtesLant nuissionary effort., lias
made k-nown its Nvant ef synipathvy
w-itli anything like an assailment;
of Uic cri-ors o. corruptions ef the
Roinan Cathîolic Chu.rch ; and this w-c
believe te bc ei sentiment et those
liberal znindcd statesamen in ail the.
Spalaili-Amexic.aýn Republies w-ho are
muost rezady te extend a Nwelcome te
Protestant effortand influence. There
la scarcely one of t1ieseStates in w-hlidi
instances of this enlightened spirit
have not been sho-wn. If Président
Juarez "-as ready te wvelconxe and
protcct Protestant miissions ; if Uic
noble Vninded General Esquibedo,
Uiough a sincere Cathiolic, could wishl
for the organizatien et Protesta«nt
churches iu Mexico; if Minister Ro-
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xncro could intercede for the extension
of tixe saine work into Guatemala, and
lier own President could invite mis-
sionaries into lis capital,-are not; the
sentiments of these broad niinded and
noble men Nwortlîy of being heeded?
Shail not; missionaries take counsel
from. their mnoderation and cliarity,

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
The Conférence at Brussels.

At the Anti-Slavery Congress, which.
opened in Novenber, delegates were
present from the United States, Great
llritain, France, Gerînany, Aixstria,
13e!giuxn, Russia, Denniark, Spain,
ltaly, N'%orway, Siveden, the Congo
F mee State, and even from Turkcey and
Fersia. Its task is a difficuIt one, and
it is conîpelled to niove slowly. It liad

been much easier if the deatli of Gor-
don and thc fail of Khartoumn liad not
extinguished the gernis ot civilization
whvliedh had been introduced into the
vafley of the Upper Nule. Aithough.
the work of the Conference progresses
slowly, it is none the less likely to give
a decided inipetus to effort for the sup-
pression of the evil. The Powers have
assemnbled througlh thieir represent--
tives for the purpose of extering upon
a united and determined crusade
against this great outrage upon hui-
inanitv, and tixeir detcrniination %vill
be opportunely stimulated by recent
occurrences in Africa. Tweo commiit-
tees have been appointed; ene te re-
port uI)of themost av-ailable insures
for thc suppression of tixe traffic by
sea, the other by land ; to the former
of whidhi tIc English. representatives
hiave proposed tIc riglit of searching
vessels, over a zone comprising tic
whiole East Af ricn cout, froni thxe
Persimux Gulf to Madagascar.

Mie Belgian Plenipotontiaries have
subinitted. proposals providing for the
necessar=-v action in territories ruled or
protected by civilized nations, for the
construction of high-ways anid rail-
reads, Uie discontinuance of negro
carriers, tie prohibition of Uic inmpor-
tation of fire-,arnis anid amnîunition

and simply do the wvork of earnest,
Chîristlike evangelists-siînply show
the purity and beauty of a truc gos-
pel ; or te change froni tl e standpoint
of statesxnaîship, to thxat; of tu'e Newv
Testai.iexit, slial tlîey îiot show thc
spirit of Christ at the well of Saiaria,
and the tact of Paul at Athiens?

ON CURRENT TOPICS.
into sla-ve tra de territories, thc estab-
lislinient of strongly occupied stations,
and the placing of eflicient. cruisers
upoi tixe waters of the interior. The
Powers having territoriail interests in
Africa are to assist eacli other, anîd
niay conîmnit, thicir work to chîartered
conipanies, and also protect private
conipanies «whiosc object. nîay be to,
crush the slave trade. Anioxxg thuese
proposais tixere, are also particular
stipulations for thc punislîxiexit of
slave traders mid their accoxnphies,
for thc just disposai of fugitive and
liberated slaves, and for negotiatioxis
with sudh African States as have ixot;
signed the Gencral Act of the Confer-
ence, %vitli a view te, obtaining their
adliesion to, its action. anid to the in-
terdiction of fîre-arîns and munitions
of %var.

The fact tiat; tixese propositions are
said to bc generahly regarded %vith.
favor by the nienîbers o! the Confer-
exîce, leads us te hope that the Nvork
of that; body îvill not; disappoint; the
ea-rncst expectations of tic civilized
world. To the latter the recent cable
dcspatcli froni Rome nxakes the sur-
prising announcenient that thc Pope
ivas not invited te send a delegate te
this Congress. If this be truc, the
inaniqxers of tixat Congress have epenly
slighited one who lias nnxnifestedl more
synîpathy iviti the purpose for wvhich
it wscaled-te take0 ixîcasures te
break Up the slave trade--and a greater
Nvillixîgness te promiote it, thxan several.
oi its înexnbers, anid a good cause mnay
buifer fri fie folly of its professed
friends. But if, as reported, the Pope
has bc-en ignored in tliis indecorous
wvay nt the instigation of tixe Italian
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Governiinent, thiat Goverrunienit lias
been gýuiltY of aun et whvlich eau
scarcelY be excused by any degrec of
prov'ocations to %vlicl it inay have

Portugal is not reliresenlted at thec
Conference, and lier posrition and prac-
tival piolicy art- hostile to its object.
l-lere iay beu fouri the explanatioîî of
the virtual failure of the coînbiued
English and Gernian forces on the East
African coast to suppress the infamnous
slave tradle. That trade lias ixot been
nîaterially diinîinishied in extent, and
its; cr-ueiies sc'eni to have beeîî aggra-
vated, rather than alleviated, by the
presence andI possessions of the tlîree
EuropPan lxowers. If Portugal dues not
openlv favor the old-fasliioned slave
trade, shie certaiîîly inauifests no real
and active svnlipathy wvith any efficient
efforte for its suppression. Aînong
thie first, if not the first, of noiirely
Christian nations to engage iii thiat
trade, she sems detcrniincd tu lie thîe
Li.st in ab)andon it. So far as shie lias
been able to do so, slue lias persistentl y
th',va-rted sucli efforts as Eugland and
Germiany conil)ined, or sinigly, have

iacle for its suppressbion; and %vhat
Slip lis doue in the past, shie imay We
experted to do0 la the future. Only
tipon complision will slie c&-operatc
wvitlî England arM! Gerimaniy, or with

elither, or witlî any othier naititin or
nations, for the suppressiun of thxe
African slave trade, so long as thiat
trade eau lie niade J)rofitahle to lier-
self.

In Vie-w of this fact, the civilized
-%vorld lias reason to rejoice at the lbold
stand wvhiehi the Eng]l-Ili Governiiient
has just tak-en in reference tu the ah-
Eurd claini of Portug-al tu territorial
riglits in Africa Sot only is thue action
of thxe Englishi Governimenit just in it-
self, but il is inanifestly in thue intercst
of hiuxnanitv -mdi'Lfrica's welfarc. It
is quite tinie Port-ugal -%as niade to sec
and Io readize tixat slip can no longer
defv the sentimient of the whvlole civ-
ilized woerld, and, for the salie cf gain,
1 -1 p to sustain the accur-sed trafflc

whIicli lias for ages ra'rislied and (leso-
lated African su. J. M. S.

A Grand Farewell Meeting.
A great mieeting -%vas 1101(1 at Exeter

Hall, Lonidon ,Monday evening, Jan. 00.
IL was called by tlie Cliurcu Mlissionary
Society, tu t'ae le-ave of the Ttt. 11ev.
l3islixup Crowtlîer, D. D., and the fol-
lowing iisoîîaries, about to depait
for the Delta and Lower Niger Mis-
sion:- Tlie Rev. F. 1K. Edien, 1M. A., the
11R.. ILH. Dobixuson, B. A., and M'.iýr
P. A. B3ennett; for the Soudant and
'Upper Niger Mission: Mr. Grahiani
Wilmnot Brookze and Mrs. Wilmnot
Brooke, Rer. Eric Lewvis, B. A., and
Miss L. WV. Lewis, and Mr. C. F. Har-
ford-Battersby, B.A., 11.B., IM.R.C.S.,
thlieRe. J. A. Robinison, M%. A., hiaving
sailed on Jan. 1.5; for the Eastern Equa-
tonial Africa Mis.sioni: Mr. Douglas,«
A. L. Ilooper, B. A., and MLrs. I-ooper,
Mr. G. L. Pilkington, B.A., Mn1. G. A.
Baskerville, B. A., and Mn. J. D. M.
Cotter, B. A., and for thxe Yorul;a
Mission: Rer. Hi. Tugivel,B. A., and
Miss Auinée Wrighit. Agoodly coni-
pauy of 16-12 of themn nien and 4
wonien01-xxd, whiat is i ery noticeahle,
nmos-,tlv college graduates, muid people
tîxat repIresent the very flover of En-
glhisi civiIi7ation and culture. lNot
often does a siglit bu, impressive an:d
inspiring greet eut eves.

Sir Jolin Kcnnautva-y, M. P., pre-
sided-a mnan whio vçalues far m-ore
than aIl bis tilles and lionors, the
priv.ilege of being President of the
Clxurchi Misbionary Society. Witli a
few well chiosen words, the meeting
was opened. 11ev. 'Mr. IL Lang, Sec-
retazrv for Afnica, explained the n-
ture of thue %ork te kie undertJkeii.
Tvu of the departing niissionaries are
tu go tu the uld 'Yoruba Mission, and
a large band are dcstined fur tlie Ntger
field, under Bisliop Crowther. Mnr.
L.'mg reniarked that, an inmportant
question lias been, wliether that sinaîl
churcli nov e.xisting on the westcoast
van b4e expccted to furnlslî necded
laborers for the evazngelistic wonk dc-
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nianded. And, as it seems unjust to
expect it, the C. M. S. lias itivited
these qualified w'orkmen to go and
live ini Africa, beside tliese people, and
lead ini evangelisin.

The Niger Mission is not only to bc
reinforced, but rcorgauizcd. 1. The
upper p)ortioni is to be the scene of
labors comparatively new, or ait least
cxtended on a new scale, on miethods
thiat wiili enable the native population
to reatize the purpose of Evangelizing
A1gencies, and the iissionaries will
]ive, as far as nîay be, on the level of
the natives -identified with thein.
Tliere will go out -%vitlh "%ilmiot
l3rookce, a doctor for Medical Mission
work at the base of this northiern mis-
sion. ladies also workzing -witlî thiern
side by side. 2. Thie Lowcr Niger
Mission aniong the 1)agalis, southward
of the conifluentce of the two rivers-a
-vicar and lus curateçae left thieir
parishi at hiome to go abroad. On the
.East African side, Douglas Hooper
leads a band, and iii thiat band go
three of lus own uniive-rsity frieLdS.

The principal of Ridley Hall, ]Re'r.
G. HIflley M3oule, whio hiad traiîied
sever-al of the iiiissiou.arie-s, Suggebted
-that those who1 stay ait home should at
least promise to pray for the~ (epart-
in- band, and keep thc l)romibe, re-
nuembbering esj)ccially luow, iii the
stiflig atmnospliere of 31lhammnedan-
ismn and paganism, thcey need to, be di-
vinehi-kcpt iii thec freshi air of God's
-own preseuce. Reference was ailso

ide to the IlAfrican Prayer UTnion,"
-liei mncets on every Tliursday for
specific supplication.

The Bisliop of the Niger, Crowtlier,
tlien referred to thec establishmîent of
thec Niger Mâission in 1837, u~nd thîe dif-
ficiulties-. met and the obstacles Sur-
înounted during these fifty years.
The )ioIicernig stage lias passcd, anîd
the era of developient beguni. Pagan
chiefs sec the folly of ido1atry, and
,even Mosleni leaders begun tu aisk fur
thec knowlcdge of Christ.

TMien thîe varions moun of thie buid
'-vcreceach given a fewv monîcuits in

Nviichl to :îddresb thec vast assenibly,
aîid never have we hieard so many ad-
dresses wliere, tliere wvas néthing that
Could have been left unsaid. Wilinot;
]3rookie referred to thes new conditions
nider whlîi thes mission band goes

forth. In Moliamînedau lands, the
ixiissionary, ordinarily being under
the ac-gis of a nation feared by thîe
people, is put in thie anoioualous po-
sition uf urging converis tu brave dan-
ger whichi lie imiiself is not called to
face. Thuis band goes out, claiming
no sucli governmental protection, and
vcnturing to, dare thîe saine perils
thiat thue converts miust face. Mr.
Lewis asked that, prayer niay be of-
fered for Ilspirittauglît couverts."
whlio iay becoune %vinîers of souls
tlienuselves. .1r. ]3attersby said thuat,
lic hiad often said, tliat lie Ilwould flot
be a doctor, anid vould not go to Af-
rica,- but found ]iiimself doing both.
.Mr. Edlen, of West Hartlepool, is
the vicar, and M1r. Dobinson, the cu-
rate, whîlo, leltve tlîeir parishies for the
foreign fiel.d, believing tlîat successors
may be more easLily found for thcmn
thanl sudst tt tes for thir, as inteniding
wvorkers in the .African field. Mr.
Dobinson beautifully spolie uf the
highi level of preaching the gospel
tu the nations, inasinuch as ini Lukie
xxii-: 41648, Christ puts this on the
saine plane as bis cwn sufférings and
dcath.

Iu course of these addresses inauy
stirring an-d suggestive tliouglîts were
presented, tlîat the "4good done by
leaving lioii is often more thian by
staiiig," is often ilhuistratcd in thîe ef-
fect of sucli cousecrated e-xamples.
Tlue rvesignationi cf two curat4.ies c-
braccd ini this party bias alrcady imn-
prtessed bom ut thieir cougregation,
Iiithuertu ýsveîiiingly uninfluenced by
thieir prcachirg. The long twaiting
timewias referred tu as une of especiaI
teniptation, whîile the missionaries are
getting ready togeo tu workz.

Mie iîiotto of this out-going band is:
"AFRICA FOR CIRnUsT,"
IIHIMSELF FOR M.

1890.]
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And on the reverse side of the
printed motto is the verso:

"Every step of t li way, Lord!1
Yes, evcry stel) of the way,

Tliine al] is MIite,
And I an> Tine,

For overy Ste!) of the way.11
In course of thec addresses, Mr.

Mackay's words were quoted:.I "We
have stolen Africans froin Africa, and
now a process is geing forward w'hich
is very mauch like stealing Africa front
the Africanis;" and aga in it was aptly
said that thec Ilcivilization and comn-
mnerce whicli the natives are pressing
upon the Dark Continent are but the
naines for fire-arnîs and fire-ivater."

The ovening abounded in apprepri-
ate references to Holy Scripture, arnong
whvlicli two irnpressed nie as bothi very
striking and suggestive : IL. Chroni-
cles -xiii : 12-" And, beliold God ht-
self is -,vitlî us for our Captaixi ;" Johin
viii : 29-"l He that sent nie is with
nie; the Father bath not Ieft nme
alone."

Froin these indications. our readers
nîay gather how deeply devotional. in
cliaracter, and bow stinmulating te
beroe endeaver and endurance for
Clirist's sake, -%as this whlole meeting.
Tlie Churcli 3fissionarv Society is do-
ing a most noble work, and (leservedly
takes rank among the noblest socie-
tics in the world in its furtherance of
foreign missions. ]3ew far its great
lending nien are froui any disposition
te place the wvork of issions iii any
doceptive ligbit, may be inferred froni
the followving note frorn nmy friend,
Eugone Stock, Esq., one of ifs secre-
taries. Referring te an erreneous
statement, which, by soîne inadver-
tence, crept into the article on l3ishop
Crowtlxer, lie says: IIlu one sentence
about the Preparandi Institution, I
cannot think wvhence carne the idea%
that it is a 'centre of lighit for the
whole coast.' It w-as only intendéd
for the Upperiger. [It oughttoe a
centre of liglit for the whole coast, but
it is ziot, said Mr. Stock, te me.] Cer-
t.-idnly, ire have nover piiblishod axry-
thing of tie sort. Thiere is nothing I

more dread than overstatenients.
They are sure to be found eut, and
thon tlîey load te an increasing skep-
ticisin."1 \'e, gladly publish this re-
mark, hoth in order te correct the
overstatements, and te show the ani-
mus o! such nion as Mr. Stock, in
seeking te avoid aDy roinantie rose-
colored presentation of the facts of
missions. *We were inisinformed as
te the real intention and influence of
this institution, and are glad te correct
any wrong impression.

The Statistical and Comparative
Tables in flic December number of the
REviEiW are regarded bore as of sucli
value, that at a mneeting hold Jan. 22,
at Rochdale, Canon McClure, in re-
fcrring te thein, declared bis intention
to have a copy of thern placed in the
bauds of every churcli momber ini
Rochdale. And Dr. R. W. Dale, the
cloquent preacher and writer, of Bir-
mingharn, publicly, aud of bis ou-n
impulse, called the attention of the
audience the previeus evening te the

MîssxxAlw EV-IEw 0F THE NVORLD,
pronounciug it IIincemparably the
best and nîost stimulating and belp-
ful periodlical on Mdissions te be found
in tic %world." The compliment was
as grateful as it was unexpected.

A. T. P.

M1edical Mise&TeEdinburgh
Modical Missionary Society will keep
its Jubile year in 1891. Rev. G. D.
Cullon, the venerable vice-president,
is still living, theugli bis naine ap-
poars in tîxe first list of Directors in
1842. It is a Home and Foreign M-iis-
sien Ageucy, and abroad lias Medical
Missionary Training Institutions in In-
dia, Medical Missions in Nw.zaretlianti
Daniascus, a baud of 28 students fît-
ting for foreiga service, and enroîls
front 60 te, 70 fully quitlified Medical
missieniaries, formierly students of the
Societyr.

Tlîe horne icorA, is centralized at the
Livingstone VemoriW Training Insti-
tution and Dispensary. The total
numiber ef niinistries te patients dur-

[Marcli
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ing the year 1889 -%vas 10,089, an in-
crease of 558 over the year before.
This nuxnber includes only patients
registered at theirfirst t-ist. Includ-
ing ail visits, even whiere repeated, tixe
number rises to, about 23,000.

Evangelistic work- is carried on by
the students in CoNvgate and else-
where. The famous Magdalen Chape],
where John Knox preached, the birth.-
place of Scotchi Presbyterianisrx, is
the chapel of the Institute. The at-
tendance is s0 crowded that; enlarge-
mient of premises is inxperatively
needed. Sometinies nigbitly services
are lheld, and every effort is niade f0,
serve tixe people--body -md soul.

Since 1880, 44 students have left for
service abroad, and Il more are pre-
paring to graduate this year.

Medical. Missions have developed
with amazing rapidity. When Dr.
Johni Lowe went to India in 1801,
only 14 niedical inissionaries, with
Britisi qualifications, wvere in ftxe for-
eigu field. New there are 125, and
one-tenth of these are ladies, and
xxeaxly one-hiaif of the wliole number
froni this Edinburgli Society. Besides,
there are sorne 140 froni .merica.
This good work is owing f0 Dr. Parker,
whvlo xvas the pioncer in the nmoveiiient,
and an Arnerican ; but now the Edin-
burgli school is ahezad of ftxe Ameni-
can. 0f fihe 280 now in the field, about
87 are ladies. In the Edinburghi In-
stitution about £40, or $200 a year,
pay for board of students, and but for
lack of funds, the nuniber of students
would be indefiniteiy increýased.

A. T. P.

In bis opening lecture, in Divinity
Hall of tho Edinburgh University, at
the commencenment of the last session,
Professor Flint took for bis subject

<Christian Missions." Spcaking of
thxe special training nceded for Mis-
sionary work, hie said: IlWe nxay
now naturally pass on f0 consider
whvlat is, for us here in Scotland,
one of the most practical, of ques-
tions. It sens to mne finit fixe

xxecessity for an appropriate speciql
education for missionaries is alnxost as3
obvions as the i2ecesýity for hiaving
themi; that; if tixe denxand for Mis-
sionaries be reasonable, so is the de-
xuxand for thieir suitable preparatien."
After indicating the lines upon xvhichi
a nexv departure iu the education of
nxissionaries shoul(l be inaugurated,.
such as a less x-zgidlyJL-recl Arts eur-
riczdum71, whlichl -vould provide for tlx&
studentmaking Ixixself familiar with
those subjects wlich 'vould be of the
greatest service te bini in bis future

work-espec all athropology, and
thxe science an(l history of religions-
departments of knowledge wvit1x vhicli
missionaries oughit ccrt;ainly be ac-
quainted, and instruction in which
U-niversities- should certainly supply,
Professor Flint proceeded to, say:
IlThere isstill to be desired, it seens to
me, the dircctly prcxctical training o!
a .sufficientiy equtilpcd Jvaizgelistic
and .llfssionary Institution, placed in
thxe inxidst of a suitable training>
g-round, suci as tixe east end of Glas-
gowv would furnisb. Our Scottish
Churche-s would do a very useful
thing if they wvere to unite in setting
-up and supporfing sucli an Institu-
tion ; fixey have been tried, and found
Ilighly beneficial by otlher Chiurchies in
ofixer countries."

!&s. D~r. OlrrisÇlieb.
Among other great privileges of fixe

mission tour in Boetain, not; lenst lins
been fihe joy of personahly mxeeting, at
Mrs. 'Watson's in Londoni, fte -widow
of niy friend and finit lunenfed ad-
vocite of missions, Professor Tixeodor
Chnistlieb, of B3onn. In course of con-
vers.ation I lind fixat Mrs. Christlieb, is-
living at No. 22 Konigstrasse, Bonn,
andi is proposing fo, nake lier bouse a
home for a few voung nmen wlxo are
propesing f0 sojourn abroad for pur-
poses of study, etc. She bias issued a.
hittie circularu, as follows:

IMrs. Christlleb, widow of thie late Professer
Christlicb, D. D,. of tiie BonnaUniverslty, effers
a conifortable Christian home to tixe sons et
geticaxen coaxisig te Geriziany for education.

1890.]
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<The nuinber ot pupls received is liited to six. that great river whiose course wvas
Speefal inotlieriy care bestowced ou junior pu- first made known to . the wvorld by
plis, îiut' every attention paid to hea.lth and Lîison Ti
conIfort, as %veii as to the~ studies of the pupils. Liigtn.Te powers and duties
It is *.%tt Cliristlieb's special alin to, train the of the new comipany seint to be dis-
youil. peole coiniuiitted to lier charge in the creetly guiarded for the protection and
fearal love of G"I. Thti language spoken in promnotion of the best interests both
tite fanilly Is Gerinan.oftentvswhitetrioia

-Tle liolise is sltutintd in the best part of ofte aieswtn etrioil
Bloun, anmi lias a good garden; and tice beauti- concession and of the supervising
fui counitry arouîid Bonîn affoixIs îilentifil 0o)- Britisli Governnment. *While its gen-
portuiîity for walks aud excursions, ivitli irst oral sphiere of operations lies between
rate Illino siîîiuiiiig bats and gyniuastec the Lower and Central Zambesi on
sports, if de-qired.

".As a univcîsity townu, Bonn offrs specWa the north, the Transvaal boundary on
educationai advautages. Thje Latinî schioois, the south, and westward to the twen-
-or the University lectures, eaiu be attended as tieth degree of east longitude, its more
soon as yoiig genitlemn i ave sufflcient special sphere will be north of British.
knu'viedge cf Gcriiiaî. 3Irs. Clirisi.lieb's son
,wili act as privats! tutor, if dcsired.** fecîîuanaîand, nortli and wvest of tise

Parties proposin g a teinporary' stay Tratnsvaal llepublic, and to the west
.abroad would do well to correspond border of the Portuguese dominions.
-witli.lMrs. Clîristlieb, esl)ecially intcnd- The more important legisiative acts of
ing missionaries and sons* of misin the comipany are to bo approved by
.tries whvlo wishi te lit themnselve.s for the British Secretatry of State before
sgervice. Mrs. Chiristlieb's hsonte wiill they c= becoine valid.
be found full of a pure, evangelicai Aniong thse powers granted te this
.and missionary atmoslere, and free new conmpany are those of abolislsing,
fromn tise rationalistic influences found by degrees, any systeins of tise slave
in manv househulds of Bonn. trade, or of domestie servitude, that

A. T. P. nay exist iii the ceded territory, and
of se reguiatin g the trafflo in intoxi-

Hope for the Park Continent. cating drink-s, as to, effectually pro..
Our readers will excuse our- fre- -vent their sale to tie natives. The

quent refereace te eventh occurring in company is also required te maintain
,Central and Southern Africa, for they a careful regard to thse custms; and
are Providential lieraids of a brigliter laws of the x.atives of the country in
day for Africa. The recent grant by ail its dealdings -%itls them, se far as
the British Goverrnment icf a royal sudsi customs and la%,a-s are consistent
charter te tie new South îfrican wvithi an impartial administr-ation of
comipany is assumning large propor- justice. That these humane injunc-
tions in the estimation of the English tions will be followed, ive have suffi-
people. The newspapers express the cieîst guara-.ntce in tise persons te
opinion thiat it niay meais thse estabm Nvliomn tie charter lias been granted.
lishiment of another British Empire Among the-se are the Dukes of Fife
like that in India, opening up another and of Abercorn, Lord Gifford, George
-sast area te Britishi enterprise, coloni- Caw-%%ston, and thougîs last, net; least,
zation and capital. The territory in- Cecil John Mhodes, who, is really the
cludes tie Nvlolo region lying betlWeea leadiug person in this great, and promn-
the Transvaal and tIse great lakes. ising enterprise, and wvhose past lis-
Bv tl - organization of this company, tory iii Africa and elsewhlere is wel
te bo known as the SontIs African known.
Comipany, with a liberal charter and To speak of this new and important
a large concession of territory, and in concession as emnbracing ]3echuana-
the hands of trustworthy mnen, Great land, tise whole of what; is know-n as
Britain lias recently extended lier ter- Khaznin country, to tIse Zambesi, the
.ritory te tIse ban Us of the Zamibesi, whole of blatabeleland, and several
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largo outstretclîes, is to speak of what
appears frorn the mal) an ixisignificant
portion of Africa. Yet ini doing this,
-ve hiave ineludcd a country of 400,000
squiare miiles-an area equal to the
coinbined areas of New York, New
Jersey, Peunsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana
and Illinois. Thiis largo territory lias
far-stretching plains and higli inoun-
tans ; it lias a ricli and rare variety
of dlinate and soil. The country lias

gold, whicli niay prove its curse iîntX
the supply is exlîausted, and for sonie
timne aftcrwards. Under judiciouis-
management, titis nev concession may
becoîne a grand radiating centre for-
the civilization and Christianization
of Soth Africa, if flot of the entire
continent. But if suicli a resuit is toý
be secured, England niust a-void the
serious and patent errors she bas for-
îiierly made in thiat quarter of the
world. Slue is, -%e believe, now ivise,
enougli to do so. J. M. S.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

Methodist New Connection Missionary
Society.

Secretary: Rz'r. 'W. J. TOwNSzyD, Richmond
Hill, Ashton-un(Ier-Lyne, England.

IiEOUT FOUt YEAU ENDUEG MAY, lm31.

Genienîl Mission Fund ............... £4,409
Special Foreign exypeuses............. 2,751l

Sconsiderable portion of the Gencral nFond
is still used for the miore strictJy Homne Miission

orin the Isle of MIan and in England, the
Rlouie' Mission Fund notyetbeing large enough
to ieet ail wvants. The only forelgn work
15 in Northi China, whero there are 6 ordained
-1 medical, and 5 fcmnale raissionaries:. 25 na-
tive ordained ininister,% 19 other help- rs, 3
stations, and 48 out stations, .1 cîmurches, wvith
1,495 niemnbers, of whioni 20 wvere added during
the year.

Ganeral Baptist M~issionary Society.
Secretary: REv. WiLLIix Hua., Mis-sIon

flouse, GO Wilson St,, Derby, England.
JîXPonT FOR VEAUt EYIIN MAY 31, l8m.

Generai Rcceip............ £4,8421 0j Special Funds .................. 25 7 3
In India ...................... 2,010 10 &

lu Hme..............1841 13 3
Balance ....................... 20 12 11

IExndititres. -- 1 4i

Balance...................... .£887 10 1
Orissa Mission ................ ,510 5
In India (see above) ........... 0"010 10 6
Romo ................ ........ 484 13 3
Annulties, _______tc......_102 1

Th rsaMsinI India nutnbers: 9 or-t dained nîisslonarics, 7 femnale mi&sslcbnaries 20
j native helPers. Thero are 1 places occupied

as stations or sub-stations, pro'rlded,%vith 17
chapels. Therii are 1,401 clîurch nemzes

and a Christian community of 3,034; about;
1,7ê00 scholars in the day and Stunday-schools.

Young Men's Association in Aid of'
t'ho Baptist Missionary Society.

Secretar.Y: )IR. C. I1OLLIDAY, ]3aptiSt M1IS-
sion flouse, Furnivai St., Blborn, London,
E. C., England.
REPORT FOUL YVEA ENDING APRIL 20, 188.

Ileceipts....................... £193 13 10
Expenses ..................... 193 1310

Tlietorl, of th, Society seecns to be in the
way of furnishing lectutres andi iniparting gen-
eral information on3Mission topies, ratlier than
in tie actui aempluy-ment of M\issionaries Ais
such it does good work.

Strict Baptist Mission,
Sccretary: JosiAit Biusco, 58 Groseenor Rond,

Iligrlbury. Nviw Park, Lunidon, N., En-
gland. rpt FRY-llm

RceiTts ...................... £G34
Thi- vwhole of this gocs te tic Mission ex-

penses, except a smal sun for stationery and
printing. The Mlission in Madras nurnbers:
6 ordaincd, and 8 feniale rnissionaries ffsoîne
0f theni nat!veç;), 22 licîpers. It occupies 22
stations and ont stâtions. with 13 clitnrches anid
3M menîlîers, of w.lîoîni 38 ivenm addcdff during
the ycar.

Baptist Missionary Society.
Sccrctary: %LpnED B. fl.v-s, Baptist Mis-

sion flouse, Furnii-ai St-, Hiolborn, London,
E. CL
MiOTpor FOR VFAR UNDN srciiARCf 31, 188.

Reccipis.
Balance, Speelal Fund.......... £26113 3
Recccpts .................. 80,818 O 4
Balance dran on Gencral Fond. %SU0 3 6

£-P,942 6 1
Receipts at stations ............ 9,09l0 O .

Total.................... £3,M O I
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Plrpetiditures.
Balance Debt ........... -5,859 o 7
Expenses ..................... -3,188 1 9
Balance Special Fend.......4,894 14 9

08,4 61
Expenses aI stations (sec aboya) 9,096 O00

Total .. ................... £0

Xissionaries....................
94 partly supported...

Pastors of self.supporting churchies
Evangelists.....................
Stations and sub-stations ....
flaptized .......................
Menibers .......................
Day-sclîool teacliers ............
Scliolat-i........................
.Sabbath-school teachiers .........

Mie Missions of the Society ame

3,038 01

2,87
47,138

in India
(l3engal and îîortlîwest provinces), Ceylon,
China, Japan, P'alestine, Europe (Brittany,
1;orway and It-aly), thc West Indies, and
Africa (Congo Rliver).

London Society for Fromoting Chrxisti-
anity among the Jews.

-The Secretaries: Lo~No\» S>ciî-yv's Rors,
21;o- 16 Lincolni's lun Fieldîs, London, W. C.,
Englnnd.
ltEIORT F0OR YEAR ESNDV;O MAnCSI 31, 1889.

Receipts ...................... £3,l Il 7
Erpenditures ................... 34,561 15 1
Mission stations..................117
Ordained mnissionaries ....... -7
Unordained *'aîd iay agents. 26
Colporteurs, etc............... .... 44
Scltool teachiers ................... 41
Christian Israelites................ 64

0f the stations: are in England, 20 in Con-
tinental Europeý, 2 in Turkcy, 4 iii Syrin and
Palestine, l in Persia, 3 la >Zortli. Mrica, and 1
in Ab*ssinia.

Sunday-school Union Oont'1 Mission.
(lrancli 0f the Sunday-school Union.)

Sccretary: Ma. Wi. Il. Mu.x-.Lp, 56 Old Bailcy,
London, E. C., Englanti.
REPORT FOR1 -IFAi ENDIN.o MARCS 30, 1889.

Ileceipts.................... £i.860 13 4
E-xpe-nditures ................. 1.729 1 10

'flic îork of the Society inclîîdes cash grants,
aud grants of costIs iud puîblicaitions in Suin
dny-schools in France, Gerniatiy. Hlflinti,
Italy, Norivay, Swedeu ant Siize-rlnnd.

Young Men's Foreign Mission Society of
Blirmningham

Secretary: A. H. KNorr.' -. M. C. A., Kcý;edlcss
Alley, Ncew St., Birminghamn, Englanti.

11E1'ORT FOR VEAit Esorso MARCi! 31, 169.
Receipts aI Missions; lu Natal, Africa.

Donations....... ............ £2Z 16 4
.~.3. lrnuhm.....59 10 O

Y. 31. C. A., SlimtNbury............2 M 00

[March

Ladies' Commite ........... 40. oo
Balance froni old account ...... 1 I2

Total ...........*... £3MG 7 6
Expediturl iosnMss...... 343 15 1
Balance..........................2 12I 5

Total............ .......... £346 -,0
Tie wvork, carried on by a single mission-

nry and is wife, since 1877, has lncreased far
bcyond the possibilty~ of meeting lts deinands.

Christian «Vernacular IEducatioil Society
for India,

Secretary: REv. JAmffl JoaNsToN%, 7 Adam St.,
Strand, London, W. C., England.

nriPOUT FOR YEAIt ENDîNG wAnitC 31, 1889.
Rcceipts.

Subscriptions, etc., England .. £3,801 16 O
Contributions, india............... 841 18 9
Sale of Publications, India......4,611 6 3
Grants ......................... 02 4 O

Total .................... £9,507 50
paynien is.

Schlools, India.................£2,965 9 6
Publications.................... 4,894 16 6
Colportage.............5 18 9
Administrative expenses, etc.,

England...................... 1,05j0 13 4

Total .................... £S,9S9 18 1
Rcpaynient to work-ing capital 14-112 5
Balance ........................ 3à4 14 O

Tot.al.....................£,0 5 0
Tie Society lins a wvorlng capital fund ot

:£1,000, ani a speeial fuind for publications of
over £3,000.
Clîildrcn uncler instruction ........... 8s,00
Studeuts ln training institutions... 93
Copies of publications printed......690,5S8

:British Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel among the Jews.

Secretary, 11Ev. Jît I)U.%;op, go Great Rus-
«zei St., Bloonisbury, W. C., London, Eng.
IRPORT FOR 1 E YEWl FIDNno MAY, 1M8.

Recipt..............£426 O O
Expe)ndituires ................... 8S,011 19 10
3lissionaries cmployed ........ ......... Si

Volutar w...r........ .. ......... 90
Couiplaint is nie of tlie disproportionato

cost of adinintstration, but It s110121< le. re-
mnibee< thiat lt costs no more to, adiniister
an icoine oft£118000 thati one of £8.000. Out-
siclc or England Vic work of Vie Society Is car-
rieti on principally lu Gcrmany andi Austria,
though thrls a station nt Jaffa, and one at
Adrianople, lu Etiropca-n Turkoy.

:British ana Foreign Silors' Society.
Sccreitary: RL-v. Enw. IV. IIArniFw.9, C5allors'

lîîstIt-ute, Shadwell, London, E., Eng.
R.)OLtT FOR1 YrAi nîY wtcn 3[RH1, 1889.

Receipts.
Subscriptions and collections ... £14,1- 10 9
Legacirs .............. ......... 31S; 7 4

ORGA'NIZED MISSIONARY W0RK. AND STATISTICS.
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Divldends, sales of books, etc... 488 15 3
Balance, Mardli 81, 1888......... 1,811 14 0

Total................... 21O,787 16 10

E-rpe7idititrcs.
Cliaptains, Missionax-les, etc... £33815 12 10
Provincial and Foreign stations. 8,8"9 4 Il
.Sailors' Institute................. 2* 9 4
Deputatton epss......357 2 8
(binerai................ 784
Speclal Funds .................. 3890 10 il

Total payments ......... £14,519 8 0
Ilivestilents................... 545 2 O
Balance, March 31, 1839.........1,79,2 6 10

Total ..... .. £16,-486 16 10
Suminary of work for the year:

Meetings on board slîip 1,601, on shore. 4,818
Attendauce .9 91.4-g" à 491,427
Visits to slîip lodging houses, etc .. 61,53

4 &the slck and famillies..... ... .. 8,535
Bibles and Testaments sold (Eugllsh

and Foreaign)u..................... 8,î68

Scrlpture portions distributed......18,821
Tracts, nmagazines, etc." .... 592,3%4
Free beds (London), 6,764. bleuis .... 39,781

The worlc of the Society covers almost the
whole world, and ta in niost cordial relations
wvith the Amecrican Seamnenls Frlend Society.

German Evangelical Synod.
Secretary: REv.?&UL A.bfE.NzFLAnnapo1ls,Md.
U.P0iiT POIL TIIE YEAR ENVING MAY 31, 18P9.

Income ............................ £0,10
Statisties of Missions amiong the Sutnami,

Birvanîpore. India: 1 station, 3 out-stations, 4
crdained ilslionarles,, 4 teachers, 5 cathe-
chistt, 3 sclîoois, 2 churches, 200 comntn-
canta.

Tiiere la a printing press employing 40 nmen.
This Society workedl thi-ougli the Basel and

Barmen Societies for wny years, but since
188 lias liad the care of tiais work committed
to it by the Missionni-y Society oaf Now Yor-k,
coînposedl of meînbers of several Luthieran and
Prosbyterian claurclies.

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

Africa.-Lieut. Taunt, of the United
States X'avy, la the commercial agent of tlîis
country on the Congo. His experience of tue
country dates back several years...
Lieut. Taunt hias spent a seffilcient, tînue on the
Congo to know tic country and people fairly
w-eh, and w-c gîve an extract, froin lais report
recently received atWusinigton, gven by tlîo
correspondent of the Boston Joutrnzai:

1'Theo Protestant niissions on the Congo are
the Amnerican Baptiat, Ainerican Metlîodist
(Bishîop, Taylors), Americaîi F aith Cure (Dr.
Siipson*s), the Englishi Iaptist, Uic Balolo
Mtissionî (Englhslî>, and Uic Swcedishi Mission.
The Itoînan Cathîolic are tlîe Belgian aud the
Frenich -Missions. The Anierican Baptist.blis-
S!oni, formerly Liv-ingstone ýF.nglLsh), ia doing
excllent work, and ta In a Ilourisiing condi-
tion. It la îndertlic control of aid supporte-d
byý Uie Baptist Mission Board of Boston. Its five
-w-cl equippcd stations extcnd te Uic Equator
on tlîe upper river. Paînhala, on thie lower
riv-er, la Ulic huadqearters. The steain launch,
l1feîîrl Rccd, on Uhc Upîpcr Congo, belongs te
tis mtiiIon. The majority of tie mniiibers
arc Englislî, forinerly of the Livingstone In-
land, but now alniosL evcry steamer brings
out &mercn nisrica ica Thei otlier two
American missions are in anytliing but a
ilourishing stt.-Msin r leaid.

But our correspondent on the Congo, 11ev.
Wmn. Clark, ofthUi A. B. M. 13., %vritcs us:-

LiMeut. Taunt's publislied stateinent that tlîo
A. B. MI. U. ls the only successful mission on
thec Congo, la flot truc. Iloth Uic B. M.X S. and
the' S. M. S. have prosperous churches and
achiools." J. M. S.

-Engiah Church Iissionaries iu Est

Africa. Thie Maszionary~Gieanergives tidings
ef Uic arrivai of Mr. aind Mrs. Cole, of Mlýpw.ap-
%va, at Zanzibar, w-hile ',%r. Price and Mr.
Wood, bcing bacliclors, renuained at their pair.
ilous post. It secîns tînt Busiairi, Uic Ai-ab
leader, arrivcd ut )Ipwapiva wvith 2M0 arnied
mcion July 5. Bezassured i-. Price that lie
liad notliing to fenr, but on Uic eighith of Jîîly
a Chr-istiani native w-arned U1ic inîssionarles
that Uli-y %vere iii danger, and thcy lcft by
mooniiglit for Kisokwe. si% miles distant. Thîe
next iîorniîig Buslîiri's mien broke into Uic
mission house. and cleared ont aIl tliat w-as of
any use to thiiez, and set tire te the place.
The natives assure Mi-r. 'Price tlîat hie shahl not
be disturbcd, nd tlioughi tlîc îerils are great
hie and lia associates wvill remain. Tliougl
iliere are salid to bo letters froni Mr. 'Mack-ay
and others on tlîe Lake Victoria, tic Glcancr
contains; no defInite tidings conccrning Uhc
situation of affairs eltiier at Msalala, or nt
Rubaga.

-The Royal Niger Co. lias been so site-
ccssful iii supîîrcssiig Ulic liqiior tramfe in ita
territory inAlrieatiat, vcry little liquior ia sold
intUicinterlor. nnaisniaiecci:ig

-Thc fi-at convcrt Iii thc Ulpper Congo
Valley wvas recently baptized ut Equator Sta-
tion. Tlio rel-y contains 3,00,000 people.

-Mliss Sharp, Uheic wll-knoiwn tencher in
Arrien, lias teîî students frons the Bau-k Con.
tincuit, w-li are prepartcd for a better eduica-
t'on thau lier selicel proposes. Shc w-ants te
scnd thiem to Englaîîd te, have thien prepared
for missi;onnrics iii Africa.

-Rcv. David A. Day, a missionary sta.
tioucd near.%Monrovia, iii Liberia,, writcs Ulius,
«1I sat on beau-ai a boat ut one ef Uic proinI
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rient African ports. andi sawr lantheti on a single

Suuday froin tira steaifieri', about 50,000 easks

of gin. Tlhink of one înissionary anti 5,000
casks of gin comlng into, Africa nt once I.'

-The aatvcs o! Swraziland, South Jfi-ae,
have agrecti upon a triuflruimte ta goveru
timeir coîintrj-. It wil consist of two 13zitsh

neuihers sud one resident of tiù Transvaal.
The chuels o! Swaeziland lhsve also joinct in a

petition for tce abolitioni of Uic liquor fr-aicl
in flicir country.

-Mr. Stanley lias written a letter to '-.

Bruce, flic son-in-lewv o! Dr. Livingstone, de-
rscribing Uie expDulson fi-rn lits kingdota of

.Muanga liy a revoIt a!fli te irbined native

cliristiaxus anti Molianmedais, andti icsuirse-
quent conversion o! Miranga hiniseif f0 Chris-
tianity. This M.iranga wnSs Ille per-secuf or

mlii urderetiihopllannington. M-. Stn-
1ev sots Uirît Uic tact tluet Ilie native Cliris-

tians liad grown strong er.ougli to a ce a

revc'luion in onc of tihe rnnst powerful of Uic
Areikingdoars. is onc lu't if Livingstone

couiti have h-nown it ivoulti have filcil Isis dy-
ing miomenîts itcontent andi luie. Tht-mixst

drtlly per-soutions, the staklve ic knifeati
ftic bullef-hat (aile'] te shiake tic stauncir
ildolty of tiese Airican converas.

-Aftcr aIl ou- explorations anti disent-
crims Uié future cu! %frira -c«in- ici-y tarIt.
Our trust rauçt lw thant utitleor Uie puidlance et

a d tF- Providence, tire ri- r1% simin coine a
léagup ro! aur nrist pounerful Clironian ar.d

cirili-"t nations, vrhlih. iiîanii Ille- .ritan
slave r-cc more crintini t1tan îuassa
Inore pnomptly fa ifs ntîruel. ai%î halVI Ci-

cost Sueli a league migit ctoncuthe tu. begiri

its m-oi-k by Uic consti-uçdlon and st!i-watiun, vf

t'f slav e tr-ade r-cgi,>ns o! Afite. andi su os-

tUaguWlsllng the lixuînran ad infainus tme.
Burxa ai.-Sir-Chai-lcs Bcr-nard r,îently

sitif d finit Uic ChrLittn Narons nurnbc-r
2W.Xl*0. fir fulk cn-third af icr Karen peciple_

ANbout ZÎ0 cong rg lions a-em praclîcallj self-
supporrting. Tlicýy titiîc Uic praduce of Uhi.

landi for Uic suipport of Uicir patr-Tley
aIra senti mlssionarirs *a 'SIu, andi f uraisir

ail tuerrsuippbrt.
Cblflf-Chiafla bas fil mnctIlcal mission-

arre anuaJority of rliom c=- frou the 'Unif cd

States andi mnismnon har:pitnLs antid sesie
in serein] citits. A& hu-ge pi-r tif3 the expen--e

e! flir-rt lospitn.als l bore lij ftue peticz classes

of (Il.inese. mira highly appreiatne tire n ril.
]Cxurauci- Tht cCluroliafE.nglandlias

ricai-ly SGoXul rr.emnbe.-s in India.
£1.334,'(9Z is est<imaI cd asý lic-mg theagr

gale amunn of thue y-oars 1hiitsi contibýu-

tf ors foi- forelga mnLtmuoris Tins t-. -GM
maurc fiuu the previcîus ycar-s tot-al.

IndIain-A (cm Years arirs Ne.4hul Clam-
de.- Sc= anti litIs E'ralime S'omnn. in Ininu, nt-

t.-zctc.i utile attcrition. The n rellions

rire-cnt mt alled as citir full of promise.

Six or seven years ago, when Un. Mozoomdar,
the second inîlisier of ther- Churcli of tire

New Dispensfttiofl,- %vas lu this country, and

puhlshed, "Tho Orieutal Christ," fresh hopes:.
ivere raîseti as to ivliat niglit ha fthc grad is-

sue of the~ inoveinelit. The Brahmuo Somai
lias sinca tirer suiTereti eclipse, and 31r. Mo-

zoonidar now wr-ites sadly of xf, but lie addts:

'Clîrist is a txenrendous reality. Thre clcstiny

of India liangs upon the solution of hLt niature
andi functioti anti aur relation to hlim. Let us:

flot bide in darkncss, andti-est contenteti ivith

r-antiom str-caks. but place ourselves in open

liglif. andi sulve thec problera, *Who and vhat

is Chirist'*'
-The lisdiaii W1îincs states Unit secret lie-

licvcrs in Christn rc rapldly multîplyrng. For

evcry convoi-t wlio openly avoirs his faitli,
tlicrclire liundreds t-ho .. itliolti sucli desclara-

tions for fear of thirer own irouselioltis andi

caste circles- Thousantis are hcing ruade

r-eady for public avoiral andi loyal servicevvihon
tire break, srall coule.

japaru. -Ina the course of lis journey

arounti tflic rrlt, uh tho design o! arousriir

inter-sýt ini Cliiçiiitf3 anuong Uic colleges iA

flic *rit- rek%=tary LI. D. WiLJiard lias
reachîcti Crclo:i andi Inditi, wlîire ie is rabot-

ing îîifl hiappy rcsîilts. Ris aine -nonths'
stay ia .japan affurdrct hini opportrrnity toi

viit eiglitt-cn leadint citbos, andtwearnty-nie
Goverrninîrt anti cigWteocn Cliristian culleges

anti sciu-lie U cuniuîctei ter 2X) meetings
atteadetl hy tiruu.-ands ti! «student' nad busi-

nesms miea. Over 14(l sfîîîlet-t in4ted îrîth tic

c]îurcir conn.cte im rith :13e lîcshlî'lia Schoul nt

Kyt.anti largresSIi t4.> tLlier çlurcies,

folloimeti hL% la iselsrçîlre- Usa %r-ab-sý

strarigly of the nit-vl andl detmiail fur icei

wc-rh for yoting inca Ia Japan. on a hasrq
râinrilar-. that e-n %lîlch, <.ur £. '.N. C eii
c-muions r<-suz In titis irsuatry. la lis Iter-
-ricir-% wi ti mctie than 1i(Ki mistcia S liesays
f lat not onc ralseti an t-bjection to sudh an cx-
tension or misk.i(-y work.

Javça.-ja'a is dlie inAost fertile. the most

pitlcte,. initIll tire X mo:poj.ililis fr-arien]

Islandin ta Ui woi-ltl Tire Duteli haver had pxs-

sessio-n tif Il manny ycrm- anti lave. derireti
gi-cnt rc-rentier,<sctal fni ram U iclie
plantations, lut Chi' dnc litie for the r--
lugions elcîatioit tif the people, who arct 2Xo-
1l'ammetis.

Mzadlairscar.-The rnicsionani:3 t

Uic Lcîurlin SuOelty La MatiagazL- alir tiet

their lioti upun tlue puple- L- as'strotig ns- i

serez iras. îîliilt Uic Fr-cdiInfluence is mnugI

lma flian It iras (car-rd woud lue Uthe.
Just ntbu an etc-lit ~f much political import-

ance i:, tni-in;g place- An attenupti lahcing
Inatir Iocieabli!shI thre nulhoiity ef Ic Homas
C'ver Uithe aavs near %ant.Uglkçtire 11y.
AN t<Mn;: milita~ rpeito Is l-c sent f er
Iis purpire. ant If it .cccmLs. il-at pe-rIién
cf wîaigsa-ill ie opem to mLcnLsar c-et

for-t. It il %hrult fail. fhli c-ai goeli=mt
,il lue semuusy eripple']. J. 3. S.

[march,


